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annual Homecoming parade, 
with fall sports teams, varsity 
football parents, cheerlead
ers and high school clubs,: ^7; 
will start at 5:40 p.m. tomor*' < 
jrow.:. .'•'•,..' 

The parade procession will 
begin near the municipal lot 
on Middle Street and will 
travel along Main and Park 
streets to Madison Street on 
its way to the football Held 
near the Washington Street 

|i$ducation Center on Freer 

Homecoming parade 
lated for tomorrow 
Chelsea High School's 

Immediately after the 
parade, a rally will be held 
hear the ticket booth, with 
cheerleaders, Homecoming 
queen candidates) and foot
ball coaches. 

The high school Student 
Council and Key Club will 
serve refreshmer 
rally. 

Tickets available for 
Oct 8 garden, program 

The Chelsea Area Garden 
Club will host speaker Janet 
Macunovich in a program 
titled "The Armchair 

^araewe1^7i3uTpnTOct7fra1^ : ^cm^rim^^—-
A limited number of tickets 

are available to the general 
public for $5 e&chv For more 
information, call Christine 

orach at 475-4273. _ 

Pu 

-Eo 

j-A-Thon fiip^il 
full set for Saturday 
' All three Ghelsea elemen
tary schools will participate 
in the annual Jog-A-Thon 9:30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday at the 
high school track. 

The familjfevent, designed; 

to promote physical fitness, 
has a $1 entry fee. Every par-, 
ticipant receives a ribbon. 
The top five in each grade . 
receive a medal. 

Fdr a small fee, children 
cart liave their photo taken 
with "Jog Dog." Complimen
tary snacks will be available. 

To volunteer or donate, call 
Robin Zynda at 475-3657, 
Becky Johnson at 475-6394 or 
Colleen VanSchoick at 433-
0343. 

fofadf a message 
••(^^^•ai^hkec^g,. 

By Sheila Pursglove 
';' . m^^^rrrryrr^ 

The Chelsea High School 
auditorium was packed on 
Friday evening as the communi
ty came together for a memorial 

seryiqe\ibr the ,ilrefighterst 
police officers, emergency ser
vice workers and victims of the 
recent terrorist attacks. 

• Bagpiper* Tonr Kennedy led 
the^ profession of the colors, 

"playing^ f 'The Craggs^ of 
Tumbledown Mountain," a 
march composed for and played 
in the 1982 British assault on 
Argentina to recover the 

Falkland Islands. 
After,the hign^schoorconcert 

choir ' and br'chestra sang 
"America," the Rev. David 
Hendricks of Ziotf Lutheran 
Church delivered the invoca-
tTonTpQde^ 
a Dream" and the national 
anthem. 

Chelsea High School Orches
tra Director Jed Frffzemeier 

said the students performed 
admirably, feeling the impor
tance of the event and the power 
of the moment. 

"Finding a unique way to con
tribute to overcoming the sad
nessTS difficult,*" Fritzemetei 
said Monday, "As musicians, all 
we can do is offer our music in 
hopes that it will give some 
solace to those in need." 

The Rev. Mearl Bradley, a 
chaplain with.'•the' Michigan 
State Police., delivered. ;i 
"Message of Hope"'to the ass'em-. 
b l y . - . . • . ; . . ' ' • • • ' . " • • • • • . 

"I took as my theme that God is 
ijui^'ef^e-af^^i^r^^.^frever-
present help, in trouble."* 

. Bradley said on-Monday. 
In his message, Bradley, who 

See TRIBUTE — Page 4-A 

Citizens of th e Year MEAT 

HiotO Curtesy of Chelsea Area Chamber «f Commerce 
*H?i^ht nwri^rcnf f'holK«>ar.r^nHftli5g warp hnnnrpH ft»pt. 9.(1 aft f'iHypns nf the Year. A committee comprised of village offi-

m ^commerce meinbersand representatives from the Downtown Development Authority selected the couple for the recog
nition last month. A capacity crowd of 150 people attended a dinner in their honor at Chelsea Community Hospital. The couple is pictured 
In the center surrounded by some of their staff and family members. Pictured are Loy Schrajftftteptfcft), Jennifer Ellison, Diane Drumb 
(their daughter), RJekDrumb (their so*Mjhlaw),!Jack Loftis, Pfeul Phillips, Shirley Seger/TeErFrliOrnton; Dawn Meyer and Neta Mills. 

* # • 

• Superintendentsaid ,, _ 
other assessment tools are" 
also important. 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Associate Editor 

Chelsea pupils performed bet
ter than the statewide average 
in this year's Michigan Edu -
eational •Assessment Program 
tests. ' r—~'"'"" : "". ~ 

In fourth-grade math, 75 2 per
cent of pupils had satisfactory 
results* a slight dip from 804 
percent last year. The statewide 
average was 72.3 percent, .y 

In reading, (57 percent scored 
, satisfactorily,., up from b'2 per
cent-last'year. The statewide 
average is. 60 percent 

In science,'60.9 percent were 
proficient, up from 59.1 percent 
la$t year. The statewide average 

~ ^ See M EAP — Page 5-A 

Planners postpone decision on vineyards 
• Residents would like 
land toned for a village 

B y W | I K e e l e r v 
StiiiyW t̂er 

if-jbeal residents have their 
way, plans for a new subdivision 
near the intersection of Freer 
and Dexter-Chelsea roads will 
be scrapped for a village park. 

Chances, howeve#are unlike-
ly. ' l^ 

More than 60 people attended 

a public hearing Sept.. 18 for The 
Vineyards, a new subdivision of 
352 homes.proposed on the out
skirts of the village. Residents at 
the meeting told the Chelsea 
Village Planning Commission 
that theyare not ready to seethe 
village lose its the charm and 
rural landscape, which they, say 
will be comprised if the homes 
are built. 

Property owner Marty M.erkel 
would,like to sell the land to 
FFH Enterprises Inci The area 
is surrounded by homes and 

borders Dexter-Chelsea Road on 
the south, Taylor Lane on the 
west, Letts Creek on the north 
and Qakleft Farm on the east, 

Area residents are concerned 
about the loss of agricultural 
land, loss of. mature trees and 
increased traffic on Freer and. 
Dexter-Chelsea roads if the 
development is allowed. 

"Why does our freedom have 
to be compromised because of 
this 'prdjept?'" asked Carol 
Rauschenberger. 

Planning Commission mem-. 

ber Kathy Carter,-however, said 
that the owner of the land has 
every right to do whatever he 
wants with his property. 

Howard Holmes, who travels 
along Dexter-Chelsea Road 
every day, said that he is con
cerned about the increase in 
vehicles traveling the stretdh, as 
well as pedestrian traffic, if the 
subdivision is built. 

"Someone is bound to get hurt 
along these busy roads," Holmes 
s a i d / ••:•'. •'. 

Rauschenberger, a former 

Village Council trustee, agreed 
and said'.that she hopes the 
Planning '.Commission will have 
sidewalks installed if the pro
ject is'approved. • 

If The Vineyards-is'approved,' 
then students living in the.hew 
subdivision will have to' walk 
across the railroad tracks and 
down Freer Road to get to 
school. . . ,, 

"You-.would need some side,-
walks because someone.is going 
'to, get hurl on those tracks.'-. 

See^£\Mm^Page4A 

Cityhood drive stirs debate 
fa Township residents oppose annexation,' 

- u i . 

Uy WillKeeler 
Staff Writer 

Sylvan and Lima townships say 
they do not oppose Chelsea's 
effort to become a city, as long as 
the village doesn't gobble up the 
township/}' agra'cultural and resi-
dential.laqd ifjjtfte process. 
^MoreitfatfAweople gathered 
Tuesday fcttffmn at the Cfje> 
sea High$e$«oi#uditorium fpr a 
public frea^tfg^bout Chelsea's 
quest for &tyhood; , .,,^ 

The Sjat£ Boundary Coinmis- _ , ___ _ 
sion is considering new bound- ? T" 
aries iri,gy)van'3*^$hip near interstate 94 and 
parcels nelfo ̂ e'etffload in Lhftfc Township. 

"I am^i'againstth^ villag&becoming a city,but, 
I am agaihs't seeing them take bvei land in urbafi 
growth areas," said Sylvan Township Clerk LuAhh 
Koch. • -

Urban growth areas have been identified as' 

46Tam not against the 
J. village becoming a 

city, but I am against 
seeing them take over 
land in urban growth 

land along 1-94 and running along Brown Drive 
If the village annexed this portion of land near 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1-94, Sylvan. Townships would be -

-tefr withP 65^a«res-fnorth-HQf 
Cavanaugh Lake Road for possi
ble urban growth. 

Township residents said that 
they do not want to see change 
and that they are happy with the' 
current surroundings; 

i . .Cathy Lear^JLSK^ToWnship, 
. ŝ aid that she" andj" her family 

moved to the area because of its 
charm and rural atmosphere. 

"I am a stay-at-home hibmwjth 
two children and I dbn't want to 
have to go arid get a job because 

.'A. 

— LtiAnnKoch 
Sylvan Township Clerk 

of an increase of taxe's," Lear said. 
Tax Increases-woltjd be determined/after a city 

chartenls Established if tb^ village b.ecoriies a city; 
Residerits also said they" are content with their 

municipal services. ll • ' 
"Current landowners rKave private' sewSr^aiid" 

SeeCYryk0OD<-~Pag<>S>A 

Spirit Week Kiclts Off 
Chelsea High Schopi students kicked off Spirit Week with a hmchjiiue 
game df "'Pass the Life Saver" Monday The winning senior (cant 
shows its skills. In froni Lindsey Patrick (left) passes thefcjandy^o 
'Allison. Wiiirams, While trae^carter.(iel^ ' tSra I ^ g ImT JenMie 
Vlcek stand behind and cheer thein on. 

Local woman wins 
science fiction award 

• • •* I T A ^ . . ^ . . . . . - . . , T — - ^ pf m f | 
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Open House Visit 
Photo by Colleen O'Neill 

District restructures school administration 
• Fewer administrators to 
report to superintendent 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Associate Editor 

At Monday's school board 
meeting, trustees approved 
Superintendent Ed Richard
son's suggested revision to the 
district's administrative organi
zational chart. 

Richardson currently has 16 
administrators, nine of whom 
report directly to him. They 
include Iva Corbett, assistant 
superintendent of instruction 
and personnel; the executive 

director of business and opera
tions, a position recently vacat
ed by Jim Novate five school 
principals; Mary Koert, director 
of special education; and Jeff 
Rohrer, director of Community 
Education. . : 

In Richardson^ proposed re
organization, Corbett would be* 
the assistant superintendent of 
elementary education and per
sonnel. Three elementary 
school principals would report 
directly to her,, as would the 
director of special education. 
Corbett would also supervise all 
technology.-

A new position of executive 

director of secondary education 
and curriculum would be.. creat?. 
ed to oversee the high school 
and middle school principals, 
who in turn oversee the athletic 
department. This position also 
would be responsible for the K-
12 curriculum. 

Ted Gardella, who became 
director of curriculum in July, 
will be interviewing for the po?i« 
tion. 

The executive director of busi
ness operations would oversee 
business, transportation, food 
service and operations. Custo
dial and maintenance adminis
trators report to operations. 

The director of Community 
Education would oversee adult 
education, senior citizens, the 
Parents as Teachers preschool 
program and community rela
tions. 

"The number of administra
tors stays the same, but I would 
only have four people reporting 
directly to me instead of nine," 
Richardson said Monday.. — 

"We are trying to increase the 
instructional leadership in the 
district. The most imppritant 
thing is the instruction and 
learning that we provide,'' he 
sajt4. • •.... "" -'• .----.1.- -.:. ••-' •" 

See RESTRUCTURE—Fo^e3A 

Shane McCfrath, a first-grade pupil in teacher Deb Holefka's class at 
North Creek Elementary School, shows his work to his family: Dana; 
Laura, Brian, Justin and Jenna. -

STRAIGHT FACTS 
The livestock auction results 

from the Chelsea Community 
Fair shoiiid^have said MacDee 
Inc. bought Joe HaroneyV 
fourth place heavyweight indi
vidual sheep. / 

• • » . 

Last week's News Briefs sec
tion should have said author 
Kim Longworth was signing 
b.ooks at Little Professor. 

No matter how hard we" try to 
avoid mistakes, sometimes, they 
happen anyway.When thai occurs, 
we rely on our readers to lei us 
know about them. So, please help. 
To request a correction, e-mail 
Editor Michelle Rogers dt 
editor@chelseastandard.com or 
call475-1371. 

LIVING TRUSTS 
"* ' 'i 

Why a Will is no longer the best estate plan. 
Schedule a free conference with Ronald Farrlngton Sharp, 
Attorney, planning estates and trusts since 1975. Learn: 

- - - • How to Avoid the time and expense of Probate 
• Why joint ownership can be costly to heirs 
• How to save or eliminate estate taxes 
• Why we all need a Power of Attorney 
• How to avoid Guardianship of adults 
• How to name a guardian for your children 

734-426-0420 
8099 MAIN STREET, DEXTER, Ml 48130 

SIDE 

GARAGE 

ASE Certified 
Over 20 Years of Experience 

American & Japanese Auto Repair 

Cooper fCJHhHmt. ' 
fessional 

mtaWuimm 
J 21 Buchanan St. 

Chelsea 

734-475-2278 

Law Offices of Susan E. Zale 

• Estate Planning (Wills & Trusts) 

••• Probate Proceedings 

A Jmst Administration. 

• Guardianships & Conservatorships 

• Powers of Attorney 

We can also help you with Real Estate Transactions. 
114 N. Main Street, Suite 10, Chelsea 

(734)475-5777 

Palmer Insurance 
ServingpurCommunitySince 1962» 

^wThroughout ou0e^r --u 
; as your choice for 

all your insurahce needs; V 
we have fountf iio grater honor 
;than th0 business of serving : 

the people Of this community. 
AlLMHllfi* *IH*NCiAV. 

CITIZENS 
•INSURANCE 

3074 Baker Road, Dexter, Ml 48130\ 
(734)426-5047 (800) 875-5047 

vvww.palftier-insurance:i36rri 

Combat 
the rising cost of 
heating and cooling with 
NuSASH Energy 
Efficient, Maintenance Free Vinyl 
Replacement Windows. 

. • Lenawee County's only Heat Mirror 
2000 Dealer 

• Free Estimates 
• 100% Sank Financing 
• Factory Trained Installers 

99, $ 0 0 « v v « n l»«r Window 
Call for details 

268 W. Maumee St.* Adrian 
800-848-SASH (7274) 

13 
NUSASH 
«.t l a i n l u ' v : ' •• 

!Reg. PfiEi 
.... / J 

l>0 I I I I ) I Kl I-S 
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October 
Tree Sale! 

Fa&is forPlanting. 
Hundreidsoftreeson sale. 

Sale Dates: Oct. 1-14. 

October Clearance 
33-50% Off 

All Potted Shrubs 
and Bushes 

Dutch 
Bulbs 

I Are Here! 

4 
^ ^ ^ S h o w p l a c e Gardens 

P d P & 0 3 3 ^ Beecher» A<*"an 

517-263-2660 
Mon.-Sac. 8-6, Sun. 10-4 

PIU '̂J.'1" 

I rf 

888-401-6266 
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CUSTOM DESIGNED KtTCHENS & BATHS 

m 
4315 N. Adrian Hwy. (6-5) MON-FRI (9-1) SAT 

(517)263-9665 (800)262-9585 
(M-52 between Valley and Sutton Road* Hi Adrian) J 
^CSW'/:/ / Odoberl«-21oa<l24.2* 
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Noveaiber 23 • 25 owl 
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Board may change personnel policies 
• Dexter Township 
considering changes 
to holiday pay, among 
other things. 

By Lisa Allmendinger 
SpedaJ Writer 

Personnel policies for Dexter 
Township were put into place 
two years ago, but township 
officials Julie Knight and 
Libby Brushaber now want to 
change vacation, sick time and 
holiday pay for the five part-
time employees. 

The changes, they say, stem 
from confusion in the policy 
regarding holiday pay And, 
while they were proposing 
changes to holiday pay, they 
added other modifications for 
good measure. 

At the Sept. 18 Dexter 
Township Board meeting, 
Knight said she and Brushaber 
decided to simplify the poli
cies. 

"Thejse are at-will employees 
and we are a part-time town
ship," Knight said before going 

through a list of nearly 20 
changes to the personnel poli
cy. 

included in the" proposed 
changes are five days of vaca
tion per year for the first.five 
years of employment, 10 days of 
vacation for six to 10 yearsr and1--
15 days beginning in year 11. 
None of the hours can be 
banked or carried over to the 
next year. 

Employees are currently 
entitled to two weeks each year 
during the first five years of 
employment, three weeks for 
six to 10 years and three weeks 
in year 11. . -

"If we change this now, it's 
nqt?eonsistent with what they 
were hired under," said Clerk 
Harley Rider. 

"I'm not inclined to take 
things away from employees 
who already have them," he 
said. 

Township SupervjsoruBoberi 
Tetens said the board Should 
recognize employees for their 
hard work, not make changes 
that will negatively impact 

their pocketbooks. 
"What we should be doing is 

commending the,staff for hav
ing the perseverance to endure 
the subhuman conditions in the 
basement," he said. "I'm sur
prised anyone would stick it 

-OUt^ - '..• • : , r : - ^ ^ . ^ ^ - -
Uhdaunted, Knight contin

ued with a list of changes, say
ing she hoped to make the 
hours the. same. 

Other changes include holi
day pay that would give the 
office manager five hours, the 
administrative assistant four 
hours and the ordinance 
administrator four hours. 

Currently, employees sched
uled' to Ayojrk on a holiday are 
paid for a day based on a; week
ly average. An employee sched
uled to work 20 hours a week 
would be entitled to four hours 
holiday day. 

An employee who is required 
to wqrk on a holiday would be 
paid at the rate of time and a 
Half for all hours worked. But 
with the proposed change, the 
rate would be changed to 

straight time. 
"We are trying.to make this 

easier for calculation," 
Brushaber said. 

Tetens said that Knight and 
Brushaber's proposal doesn't 
make sense.. 

"You are trying to make vaca^, 
tionsthe same for all employ
ees, but not holiday pay; This 
isn't consistent," he said. 

Rider said the changes could 
pose a "serious labor-relations . 
issue," and called it a two-
tiered system. . 

To be fair, Rider said the 
board should keep the policy as 
it is for existing employees and 
possibly do something different 
for new employees. 

Other changes proposed 
include submitting schedules 
30 days in advance and getting 
the approval ofa supervisor, as 
well as changes to the dress 
code; . v 

"We put a lot of hard] work 
into trying to clarify''this.'' 
Knight said. 

The board will consider the 
proposal again in October. 

Taking a Breather 
Brittany Gamester (left) runs- by Donihnck Montainge and Adam 
Rosentreter who pause for a breather (hiring Beach Middle School's 
recent Mile Run. The event helped to kick off the new school year. 

l^jRfcpr Ridge, m 
7J..s 

WLAreabusiness-ieses-twe-^ 
barns in fire. 

ByWaiKeeler 
Staff Writer 

Six area fire department 
helped blanket more than 
170,000 gallons of water on two 
barns that caught fire at about 
8:45 p.m. Septi 19 at 4185 Wylie 
Road in Dexter Township. 

Hours after the fire was con- : 
tained, smoke continued to bil
low from bales of hay surround
ing the 80-by-140 barn on 
Gregory Farm, a popular horse 
boarding business. 

The Dexter Area Fire 
Department and firefighters 
from Putnam Township, 
Chelsea, Saline, Ann Arbor 

-Townships^orthfieid-TOwnship 
and Scio Township helped con
tain the fire that engulfed a 60-
year-old barn. 

Dexter Fire Captain Troy 
Maloney said that the last crews 
were on the scene until 1 p.m; 
the following day. 

STRUCTURE 
"Continued f$m'$agel. ,**t 

——IUis-hard- tosay-whatmight 
have started the fire, but it does
n't look suspicious," Maloney 
said. 

Crews were able, to save other 
structures that were within 100 
feet of the other structure, 
Maloney said. However, dam
ages were estimated at $500,000. 
One of the barns saved housed 
an indoor arena and track. 

Inside one barn were several 
horses and more than 700 bales 
of hay and numerous pieces of 
farm equipment. 

Candy and Gary Gregory, own
ers of the 'farm, said that they 
had just put the horses in for the 
night. 

Shortly after the fire started, 
Candy—Gregory and severaL 
neighbors rounded up the 30 
horses, but one was missing. 

1998 OLDS 
INTRIGUE 

6 CVL. LUTHER 

$199.12/mo. 
I) UwiVIl, hi' '.'!:• !<) ! I H . I I I I . I H I I \vl 

—pWethought :she-:might-hav€ 
went running and was some
where in the yard," Candy 
Gregory said. . 

However, the missing horse 
was later found in the burnt 
remains of the barn. 

"We were very fortunate that, 
we didn't lose much more than 
what we did," she said. 

The family owns five horses 
and was boarding dozens of oth-

5omeof:the horses-have—I 
since been sent to other farms 
across the county. 

"We have about 14 horses 
^roaming., around the yard," 
Candy Gregory said. 

The Gregorys have been run
ning the business on 200 acres 
for more than 15 years and are 
riot sure'ifthey will rebuild. 

"It is hard to say right now, 
we've lost quite—â  bit," Candy 
Gregory said. 
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Tri-County Sportsman's League 

—Sunday, Sept^mbet-30-i Noon,-, 4pm 
8640 Moon Road • Saline 
734-662-7533 
Adults $7.00 •Children (5-12) $3.50 

£<U 4* 6* 7a4e Cut 

I ' ^ - B W 

^ • • a & V ^ * * ••'<*•• 
HfewSf tSS^; , 

•'>«!• *)il tarn. 
K ' Estate • Equal Housing Mk 

.V 

1000 Kast Duncan St., Manchester, M l 48158 • 734-428-1950 fax: 428-1951 
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Richardson said he is trying to 
bê st ultl^e t h e ' M ^ I ^ e and 
skills of the people who work for 
the district. ^ - - - — 

"I would like to re-align these 
job tasks annually, according to 
peopled knowledge* skills and 
preferred interests," he said. 

I,nr Ojjhi^ nj Kililini i''' Stli/iyr, /.1) 

i. 

nauL 
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or 
CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800-981-3333 
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with Leonard K. Kitchen, J.D. and Thomas L Stringer, J>D. 
THE STANDARD OF PROOF _ 

' O n e of the primary 3if?erences More and more people arfe'beco'm-
between.criminal and civil cases has to ing aware of the greater benefits they 
do withi the standard of proof required enjoy when bringifig suit against <i 
of the.judge or jury in finding against defendant for injury or material loss, ver-
the defendant. In criminal cases, the siiswhcn acting as a. wtmess in a criminal 
prosecutor must prove "beyond a rea' trial. If you feel that justice has yet to be 
soriable doubt* that the defendant served,- call- the LAW OFFICES OF 
committed the crime for which he or KITCHEN;& STRINGER, J.D.,.at426-
she is charged. In civil cases, the plains 4695 to schedule ;v private consultation, 
tiff must prove by a "preponderance of free of charge. You'll, find our offices con-
the evidence" that : the-' defendaht veniently located at 3249.BroadStreet, 
caused the injuries for which the plain- in Dexter. We accept cases involving 
tiff is entitled to damages. Thus, the: personal injury, civil litigation, family 
criminal-standard is-much mpredlffir law; real Estate, business matters, wills, 

"cnlrrtcr-rneet-than-the-dvil standard^^nd-est^te-frfobate-^v - - - — • — -
arid "victims:,' who pursue, civil cases'; HINT; DefendantsIfaVetio right to 
against criminal wrongdoers have" a avoid the witness stand in civil.court as 
greater chance of redressing the wrongs •• tfay^qiild do in criminal court. 
-cbmmitted against.thein.-., . . . ' . ; •. •'.••-•••'. 
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Bob's 
Arctic Cat 

Arctic Blast Open House 
aturday, September 29 • Noon - 8:00 pi 
Sunday, September 30 •Noon - 5:00 pm 

Garden Tractor Pulls 
Show by Guillotine Pulling 

Saturday-1:00 pm 
Registration starts at Noon 

(Rules available from Bob's Arctic Cat • ATV's if time permits) 

Bulk Oil Specials 
$10 Reg/$15 Extreme/$25 APV 

Bring YOUĴ Arctic Cat Jugs 
Studs, Clothing & Accessory Specials ^ 

|rlng Your Used Sleds, Trailers, ATV's, Parts & Clothing to Se^| 
bob's Afdic Cat not responsible tor damage or destruction ts customer* msrcriandlsd,>^ 

^^^olng'bU8'ih|»8S'ih''Milan':fpr oyer 30 years; • 
11024 Dennison Road • Milan, Ml 48160 

734-439-2149 ;V 
•tot exit 22 (Cone) West 3 miles to corner of Cone & l^ftison 

Community Education 
Chelsea School District 
Register early to avoid closed or cancelled classes Fax reg- I ™ 
istrations With credit card recdmmendedlof prompi seryice' 
No phone registrations please. . 

Cofnmur'lliti 

/. .J 
Lurn iog Tou«<b(t 

ADULT ENRICHMENT ACTMT1ES FROM CHELSEA 
COMMUNITY EDUCATION 7" 

1 • 
Pre-School/Kindergarten Spanish 
Tuesdays 11:00-11:45 

12:00-12:45 
Oct.2-Nov.20 Rqom 115/WSEC 

* > 3 ^ 

u 
Av 

Cost: $60 

I'm Taking Care Babysitting Class" 
Tuesdays 6:00-8:0¾ PM 
Oct. 2-Oct. 23 Room 102/North 
Cost: $30 

Photography 
Tuesdays 
Oct.2-Oct. 30 

"Cost: $45 

7:00-8:00 PM 
•Room 111/WSE.C 

Hand-Quilters Guild 
Wednesdays • 6:30-8:30 PM. 

^ c t . 3-N0V.-14 Room 70'0/WSEC 
Cost: $42 . 

Massage for infants & Toddlers 
Tuesdays 6:00-7:00 PM 
Oct, 2-Oct, 23 -PAT/WSEC ;' 
Cost:'$45 ' "•'. ' '"•'• ' . ^ ^ : 

' > • • • . •• <"hcisca < iiminumly 

" 5fK) Washington Sircct^ Clichta. Ml 4*1 IX ' . . . -

.Mnvw(73-i I 4.1.̂ 220(1 • l-'ax. (7^4)4.1.1-2^1():4 NoplHincinrcgislriilioiis'pkviV 

Senior Health Classes 

Glasses created with 
seniors in mind 

From health concerns-
to hair loss, medications 
to music 

Free ..of-charge, W 
full of information 

' (%urHMetdwnSmjnmfoori&6eti 
230 E. Main St., Manchester • ^428-1910 

Hours; M&Thid'8tXWF io,6; Sat, 10-3 _./;; Frcscci* Roman Shades 
HAnDWnni) • C I H A M I C • V I N V I . • I A M I N M I • imii iiioci i A S I I I O N 

^ Chelsea Senior Nutrition 
i Center- (too&ted in the Faith in 

Action Building at Chelsea 
Community Hospital) and the" 
Silvermaples Retirement 
Commiinity . v

 : 

Refreshments served / 

For mure information 
^aU734-47^5027 

CkMftuTwim^ 
e*2 for those 65 and over 

.:: ,,, ;:-.Wv-;- :1---.BUY-orSElXV-'- _ : „ v -...,.„;;„, 
Gall us. We have the knowledge of the 

Manchester market. Increase your exposure. 
We are members of the the Ann Arbor Area Board of 
Realtors Multi-List Seryice and(full internet, coverage. 

/• .;-M^N:REAt:.ESl)a,E:: :[ 
734-428-8388 or 734-428-7889 

Russ Lutton. 428-7889 Jim Mann, 4Z8-8074 

,. -: -J?- y. 

- MANCHESTER,-Wooded 1.0 .acres -is 
What this 2,200 sq. It,cedar home-is 
nestled in. heaTure's 3 HedCiortS, 3 

FARMHOUSE •Just -reduced- .to 
$259,000 this 2,700 sq: ft. home, fea-

' \tim 5 tJbdiobms, 2 baths, and fabth 
lous wdod trim through out.. Barns 
and-outbuildings all on 8,.acres in 
Manchester Schools. 

baths, Solar green house, '3. -Gedar 
decks, plus 1,000 sq: It. ot additional 
space ia walkout. $389,000: . 

MANCHEStEfl-& SAUNE 18 building sites'In and-around Manchester, 5 in 
Saline school district. 8 parcels are wooded, many suited tor walkouts. Village 
lots oh up-'to 14 acres. Starting at $30,000 up to $149,000. .. .; 

Manrt Real Estate 734-428-8388. , 

i*"*' 
. ' • ! • 
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VINEYARDS 
Continued from Page hA 

Rauschenberger said. 
Planning Commission Chair

man Chris Rode said that the vil
lage has policies, rules and ordi
nances injjlace and the develr 
oper appears to be following 
them. 

''The developer has met the 
criteria for the project and we 
cannot make changes in an zori: 

ing ordinance midstream," he 
said. 

A traffic study, which will be 
paid far by the developer, 
should be completed before the 

. second of four phases starts. 
Commission members want, 

the traffic study to be detailed 
and cover a number of issue, 
including sidewalks, as well as 
the impact of traffic on area 
roads, side streets and at inter

sections-. 
Residents also expressed con

cern that this past summer's 
water advisory will be repeated 
with the addition of more new 
homes. 

Holmes asked the commission 
how the village-could handle 
more development, and what 
the'^impact would be on the 
schools, fire and police depart
ments. 

Rode said the Planning 
Commission has talked to 
school, police, fire and village 
officials to ensure the infra1 

structure can handle the growth. 
He said school officials told him 
that the number of pupils 
enrolled in kindergarten 
through fifth grade is declining. 

Village Engineer Christine 
Linfield told the audience that a 
new water well is under con
struction and should be in 
December. The' well would pro
vide water to the development. 

Two farmers at the meeting 
said their livestock could be in 
danger if the new development 
is built. 

"You cannot maintain a farm 
with this type of development," 
said Marvin Carlson. 

Carlson, who jpwns Sugarbush 
Farm on Pexter-Che[sea_Road, 
said he has been preserving his 
farm for more than 25 years and 
will do anything to stop the 
development. 

Gary Adams, whose house 
would be located near the east 
side of the subdivision, said that 
growth in: the area is coming, 
and the village and surrounding 
townships need to find ways to 
control it. 

Adams, who owns about 46 
head of cattle, said he is also-
concerned that poisonous trees 
and shrubs could be planted, 
posing a danger to his livestock. 
He said that his steer, which are 

housed near the subdivision's 
proposed border, may eat the 
landscaping. 

Commission members tabled 
a. recommendation to approve 
the developer's site plan until a 
committer completes a study 
looking at the project's impact 
on the community. The commit
tee witi also consider zoning 
issues before making a recom
mendation to the Planning 
Commission. 

Approximately 40 of the 157 
acres are not currently zoned. 
However, developers would like 

' the area annexed by the village 
and the entire area rezoned to 
planned unit development. -

Most residents said they do 
not want to see the project 
approved. Instead, they would 
like to see the village purchase 
the land and use it for a park. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at wkeeler@heritage.com. 

CROP Walk Ponatton 
Nadine and Dick Shaneyfelt of Faith In Action Inc. received a check 
for almost $4,000,. proceeds from the 2900 CROP Walk. This year's 
Chelsea-Dexter event will start 1:30 p.m. Oct 7 from St, Paul United 
Church of Christ at 14600 Old DS-12 in Chelsea. 

TRIBUTE 
Continued* from Page I-A 

said he did not believe the 
attack was God's will, drew com-

Chelsea Fire Chief Dan 
Ellenwood and Chelsea Area 
Fire Authority Treasurer Mary 
Ann Noah, who each read fire 
men's prayers, for organizing the 
service. 

parisons between how life was 
for people on Monday and how it 
changed on Tuesday. 

"On Monday, there were peo
ple fighting against praying in 
schools. On Tuesday, we wxmkL 
have been hard pressed to find a 
school where someone was hot 
praying," he said. 

"On Monday,, there^ were peo
ple trying to separate each other 
by race, sex, color and creed. On 
Tuesday, they were all holding 
hands." / " 

Bradley, a senior pastor with 
the Chelsea Free Methodist 
'Church, said it is sadly ironic 
that it. takes horrific c-vents to 
put things into perspective. 

"I was very impressed with the 
turnout and the feelings people 
expressed." Bradley said. 
"People came together because 
they needed each othejv" 

Bradley also commended 

40? 
PPHPHPZT!! 

During ftis prayer, the kev. 
Jeff Crowder of the Chelsea 
Church of the Nazarene, said he 
felt compelled to ask people-to 
come and-pray with those in the 
crowd who had family in the 
areas of the attacks, as well as 
pray for Chelsea's own firefight-
er,s, police officefsj; and EMS 
workers. 

"It was incredible to watch 
people show their support and 
appreciation for their neigh-., 
bors," Crowder said. "There 
weren't too many dry eyes by the 
time the service was over." 

Crowder said . there was 
tremendous support from the 
community. ' 

"There were students and 
teachers, village representa
tives, clergy, business owners, 
moms and' dads — a full repre
sentation of our community." he 
said, "I was proud to discuss 
with my children what these 
•en'ierijeiioy workers do for our 
communilv and. how.thev sacn 

fice for all of us on a daily 
basis." 

Crowder said his family woke 
up to smoke a few years ago on 
an JEaster Sunday morning, and 
that the fire department came 

"within minutes;' "• .; . 
"The service was a chance for 

us to say thank you to those 
three groups of people and to let 
them know they have our sup
port on a daily basis," he-sard. 

Crowder said his prayer is 
that some of the positive effects 
of the ordeal will be long lasting 
and that people wiHre-examine 
what is truly important. He said 
people should show support and 
appreciation for. those heroes 
who lay their lives oh the line 
for the community on a regular 
basis, and that the sense of unity, 
harmony and camaraderie will 
grow as people nioye further 
away from the tragedy. 

Lisa Hitlz-Johnson played the 
piano while a video memorial 
tribute played, a montage com
piled by Chelsea Free Methodist 
Church member Ron Schlegel-
milch. 

ChelsVa • High School 
Principal Hon Mead said he 

found t l ^ service very moving 
and called it a very positive ser> 
vice in this most negative of 
times.": 

"The support for our area fire
men and police officers was 

During the recessional at the 
close of the service, bagpiper 
Kennedy played "Amazing 
Grace." 

"I was told that this tune was a 
very emotional ending to a very 

wonderful to see," Mead said. 
"The message delivered by 
Mearl Bradley was extremely 
appropriate, moving and helpful 
in these times. 

"Fire Chief Dan Ellenwood's 
reading of a Fireman's Prayer 
had a great impact both in terms 
of what it said and Dan's emo
tional reading." 

moving memorial service," 
Kennedy said. "I was extremely 
honored to be a part of and to 
perform at such a well-planned 
and important memorial ser
vice." 

Associate Editor Sheila 
Pursglove can be reached at 475-
1371 or via e-mail at spurs-
glove@heritage.com. . 

HUNT PHEASANTS 
~^est Cover-Strong Birds 
Membership or Guided Hunts 

Your Dog or Mine 
Chukar& Quail 

&Amonths each year 

ANDY'S ACRES 
Shooting Preserve 

Call (517) 368-5889 or (616) 781-8676 

(p7* 

Mains treet Capital Management 
Leonard K.'Kitchen Jr. 
Registered. Investment Advisor 

FINANCIAL PLANNING 
Portfolio Management 

• Portfolio Assessments 
• 4()1 K Planning 

3249 Broad Street, Suite 3 
Dexter. MI 48130 

^HJP*̂  

Mi:. 
• ; • ' \ : - -
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..'j 
Happy Birthday Craig! 

Love, 
Amy, Sam &Jake 

VeopleTKnoW Vutblo for iif... 
^C^?.. .free information. Get into 
^ 4 itatwwwpuebl0.4sa.gov 

STONEBRIDGE GOLF CLUB 
Our Banquet Facilities'are perfect for your next: 
•Golf Outing. • CorporateGathering 
• Holiday Party , :. * Rehearsal Dinner 

Baby'Shower. Bridal Shower 

V-

Host yoqr next party at Stonebridge Golf Club where banquet facilities 
overlook the beauty of our Championship 18 Hole Golf Course . 

• • • . • . • •'-• •:•. Call lor di'lails!!-

734-429-8383 
1955 Stonebridge Dr. South 

Ann Arbor, MI 48.I0S ' 
• •www..slonebi"ictjJ!iigi>] 

Let our Executive Chef and 
Itie. Stonebridge Catering 
staff handle everylhing 

September 11 and the Bible 
•• Dear Friends and Neighbors, 

I've had questions fr.onv several 
people about whether there might be a 
specific Bible prophecy regarding the 
terrorist attack two weeks ago. Even one 

of my children nsked me. "Dad, do you 
think the world's"going to end soon?" 

My K'plv in IIK Mible prophecy .<|ocs-
tiurts was. Jesus swJ diertt WQuld he wurs 
.iml rutuoi.N fil'.w.irs" (Matthew 24:0). Lin 
not sine elicit ansAvei 'satisfied the people 
Uskinj; thc'ljuestioii.' 

Hve'ry' jjcik'ruiinir lias nn exaggerated 
*icw of the significance of events thai Imp-

pen to them. For centuries sincere Christians 
nave latched onto contemporary happenings -
and attempted to link them to Bible prophecy. 
In the past century this applied to events like 

l^-World War I. the estiWHhmertH)Nhe:Sltite^)f-
Israel. and the European Common Market. 
Most Bible prophecies arem/ire general, how,---
ever. • ; ' ' ' • 

When Jesus said there would be "wars a'nd 
rumors o;f wars" in Matthew 24:6. He spoke as 
if this is business as usual.. He knewwe have 
a tendency to get all shaken up by the.se-

when He talked about the end of the world. 
He said, "This gospel of the kingdom will be 
preached In all the world...and then the end. 
will, come" (Matthew 24:14). He also said, 
"When the son of Man comes, vi\\\ He find 
faith on the earth?" (Luke 18:8), I do see signs 
today of botKflf iheselrmigsrhappening -'(he 
spread and Uccline of the Gospel -paradoxic 
cully, at the same time, I pers6hal4y suspect 
they both will continue for a long while, but 
for all I know Jesus could come back today.. 

Are you ready for Him if He does come 
back today? That's a question you must be 
able to answer.; But perhaps a more impor
tant question is, "What if He doesn't come 
back suuit?.—Do you have, the spiritual 
resources to live by. faith in Jesus Christ in 
limes of physical danger, financial unccr-, 

-taimyr-and moral decline?^--The-easiest 
thing for a Christian would be for Jesus to 
return immediately: The more vital thing 
is to be prepared in case He doesn't. 

Please stay prepared byongoirtg con
tact with His Word and His people. Join 
us in worship, Bible study, and .fellow-

: ship. • Our worship services' are Sunday 
things,but He went on. "See to it that you u n ^ f mornings at 10:00 a.m. There's plenty of; 
not alarmed. Such tilings must happen, hut. room foryou, 
the end is still to come." 

Do lihink the world-is'going to end 
soon',' 1 don't know, lint Jesus (lid mention 
two things" more significant than 
wars and rumors'of 

' w •. u r. s 

Punior Murk Porinskv 

V.utw'ir. 426^3^ 

^ t S ^ ' ^ S o r h o o d . , 
# ^ ^ e m your ™Jg#&-
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;[ }nttodudi1gthemostoonvertotrarKlaocit»ib!e-way 

; , to find Information about thempny resources of the 

University of Michigan Health System. Just go onlitie 

• u for comprehensive, airrent information, including. 

• U-M Health Systenulcpartments, clinics and 
health cdnters 

* Piimary cart? or<>pecialist pliysicidtt credentials 

Physician referral information 

Clinical trial opportunities 

"Maps, dhrctions and parking infomwtion 

Administrative and other hospital services 

What was once a time-consuming chore can now be 

the easiest five minutes of your day So log on and 

qtllckly find all the University of Michigan Health 

System information you need, right when you need it 

Like today. And if you can't go online, yoti can get 
•-"^-^-y-"- — * • - " n.— . - A . . ^ . . Lif... w.t.w. . 1 . -•• n n - - - 1 - - ,,_ l > M | , , 

all the same Ififormatiotf by calling 1-800«? 11-8181. 

c- */ , • 
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WLrJHStSL-! University of Michigan / : \ ,' •! 
mS^M wth$yJt^';.,; .>;•«•/' \'* 
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MEAP 
Continued from Page 1-A . 
is 41.6 percent. 

In writing, 67.5 percent had 
satisfactory scores, compared 
with the statewide average of. 
61,1 percent. Chelsea scores 
were down slightly from 71.3 
percent last year. _ __ 

Social studies showed an 
improvement, with 23.6 percent 
achieving proficiency, up from 
18.7 percent in 2000. Statewide, 
the average was 18.8 percent. 

North Creek Elementary 
School Principal Sharon Whit-
more said that the school's writ
ing scores always have been 
above the state average, 
although they have riot always 
correlated with the teachers' 
perceptions of their students* 
writing abilities. 

"This year, our writing scores 
were significantly lower, and we 
have identified our need to 
encourage the use of more sup
porting detail in everyday writ
ing," Whitmore said.. 

South Meadows Elementary 
School Principal Lisa Nickel 
said she was very pleased with 
the results, especially in sci
ence. 

'We have made tremendous 
growth in this subject area, 
which is great since this has 
been our target area since I 
came on board in-WW*;" Nickel 
said. "The important thing to 
note on our science is the zero 
percent of students in .the non-
proficient group, the lowest cat
egory. This has been for two 
years* soit.is exciting." 

Nickel said scores also went 
Up substantially in writing and 

reading. 
"We know the next area for us 

to target is math," she said. "As a 
staff, we are committed to mak
ing educational changes so that 
our students can demonstrate 
their competency in the MEAP 
format." 

Fifth-grade teacher Jean 
Meconi said the MEAP scores 

^ r e butane measure-oi^student 
achievement. 

"I'find that our students work 
very hard to do well on these 
tests,'' Meconi said. -'The time 
demands of three assessments at 
fifth-grade level are stressful. 
We need to be careful not to 
make these high stakes tests:" 

Pierce Lake Elementary 
School Principal Lucy Stieber 
said overall pupils did well. 

"We are always looking to 
improve test taking skills and 
continue to work on aligning our. 
curriculum with state bench
marks," Stieber said. 

At Beach Middle School, 59.1 
percent of seventh-grade pupils 
had satisfactory scores in read
ing, slightly above the statewide 
average of 57.9 percent. Chelsea 
scores were up from 55.6 percent 
last year. In writing, 80.5 percent 
were proficient, well above the 
statewide average of 68.2 per-

were proficient, down from 46.5 
percent in 2000, with the 
statewide' average this year 30 
percent. 

"Even though our scores are 
above state averages, we have 
room for growth," Beach Prin
cipal Bill Weseott said. "We can 
improve in all areas, arid are 
going to concentrate on doing 
betted - .-- -̂ - - ^ ; - - - . — 

Curriculum Director Ted 
Gardella, who has held MEAP 
evaluation meetings in the three 
elementary schools and middle 
school, said he is very impressed 
with the principals. 

"They are ready to roll up 
their sleeves and go to work," he 
said. " 

Gardella attended a one-day 
MEAP .^conference,' in East 
Lansing on Monday, along with 
Chelsea High School Assistant 
Principal Shawn Lewis-Lakin, 
high school counselor Sue Ash 
and middle school science 
teacher Dave Jolly. 

"One point that was: made by 
guest speakei^Mike Beck is:that 
in Michigan, the pace of test 
development is more thoughtful 
than in some other states," 
Gardella said. "He said there is 
much more of a local role of 
teaefrers.in the development of 

"For example, in the writing 
tests, a common comment was 
that answers lacked supporting 
detail," he said. "Clearly, stu
dents need some help in flesh
ing out detail, so our strategy 
will be to give students the 
opportunity to do short, focused" 
writing pieces that require sup
porting detail." 

Gardella-said-a-focus on writ-
ing also would benefit pupils 
who now face a, change in math 
and science MEAP tests. In 
"placei of multiple-choice -an
swers, pupils will be required to 
write constructive responses, 
detailing their answer and how 
they reached that conclusion. 

"We expect a dip in math and 
science results because of the 
changes," Gardella said. "How
ever, we try to stay ahead of the 
cUrve and keep our teachers 
informed of the changes. 

"Test preparation in itself 
doesn't work. Good instruction 
and recognized content does 
work. We teach a quality content 
so that children understand." 

Gardella said that . the 
Department of Education is also 
trying to make the MEAP lan
guage more teacher-friendly so 
that all educators clearly under-
stand the instructional and 

cent. 
. Writing scores for eighth-
graders remained virtually 
unchanged from 2000 at 71.2 per^ 
cent, above the- statewide aver
age of 67 percent. Science 
results dipped with 27.6 percent 
achieving satisiJactoxy, scores 
compared with 37.1 percent last 
year. The state average for 
eighth-grade science was 19.7 
percent proficiency. 

In social studies, 40.1 percent 

Continued from Page 1-A • 

water services," said Lima 
Township Supervisor Ken 
Unterbrink. 

"Current landowners have 
private sewer and water ser: 

vices," said Lima Township 
Supervisor Ken Unterbrink. 

Sylvan Township officials 
echoed .the same thoughts. 
Sylvan Township is in the 
process of obtaining water and 
sewer utilities from neighboring 
municipalities. 

Lima Township resident 
Karen Ma lone saidT b ringing 
sewer ajid; water Into art area 
that already has these utilities: 
would not be cost efficient. 

"The current services are ade
quate. I don't want to pay up to 
60 percent more in taxes," 
Malone said. r 

Village Council Trustee Jim 
Myles said that the townships 
have already opened the door 

for—urban sprawl Jjy_ having 
sewer and water lines in
stalled. 

Trying to preserve land and 
keep it rural will be difficult 
because people will come when 
there is sewer and water, Myles 
said. 

"The village needs some
where to grow," said Jack 
Merkel, a member Of the citizen-
driven committee for cityhood.. 

"I would hate to see the vil
lage closed off to growth," 
Merkel said. 

The commission adjourned 
the meeting so that the three 
municipalities could work out a 
compromise that would—main
tain the peace. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atwkeeler@heritage.com. 

the tests. . 
Another point raised, Gar

della said, is that people try to 
equate identification of a prob
lem with treatment and cure. 

"We need to use the informa
tion to allow us to intervene and 
help those students who need 
further assistance," he said. : 

Gardella said that beyond the 
scores themselves, the com: 

ments from the test scorers are 
invaluable. .' :' 

1995 DODGE GRAND 
CARAVAN LE 
LOADED. LOW MILES 

$169.87™. 
'0 Down. 60 Mo.. 10% Financing with 

approved credit * lax. title & Ices. 

nauLdr 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800-981-3333 

2060 W. 8tadiwn • immmtttatunmu 

assessment goals. 
Superintendent Ed Richard

son said that, traditionally, 
Chelsea students almost always 
do better than, the state average 
on virtually every score. 

He also said that while MEAP 
tests are a good measure, the 
Chelsea School District looksat 
so much more in terms of assess
ments, including art, music and 
physical education that are not 
measured by any standardized 

test. 
*>We're always striving to align 

our curriculum even more with 
the MEAP," Richardson said. 
"I'm also very pleased with 

MEAP Facts 
• The Michigan Education,' 

, al Assessment Program tests 
were developed to determine 

' what students know and are .• 
; able to do at key ofceckjpoiht*; 
' in; their academic vcweer, 

compared with a system^ojf-
. ,acsdejnie s$ahdar4$.,v,:, \ °*; *•> 
';> ; ;• ftgAR.t^ti jfawt'd^vM? 
Toped "to measure wh'# stM: 

dents. should know and be 
able to achieve jinflve content. 

, areas; math, jreaoijig, .science, 
.social studies and writing. 
; .« tfundreds of educajtors 
throughout the state are 
involved iti the development 
and ongoing-.improvement of 
the tests. -/. 

• The tests provide a com
mon denominator to measure 
how well students are doing.,, 

• All Michigan students are 
measured on the sake skills, 
and knowledge, in the same 
way, at the same time, 

• MEAP tests can measure 
academic achievement as 
compared to expectations, 
and whether it is improving 
overtime. 

' ; • The tests can determine 
whether improvement pro
grams and policies are having 
the desired effect: 

• The tests can target acad-
emie help where needed. 
Source: Michigan Department 

of Education 

other facets of our students' edii 
cation." 

Richardson said the district 
particularly wants to pay atten
tion to students who scored at 
just below the proficiency level.. 

"Out of 194 fifth-grade chil
dren tested district-wide in writ
ing, 60 scored one half point 
lower than the proficiency 
level;" Richardson said. MOnfy 
three children had scores lower 
than that, So, if we help those 60 
children bring their scores up, 
our-results would bereven bet-
ten'" , 

MEAP results can be accessed 
on-line at www.mde.state.mi.us. 

r 
Specialist in 

Orthodontics 

20 years experience 

No referral necessary ' 

"515 S. Main St. 
Chelsea 

(734)475-2260 

Raymond R Howe, D.D.S., MS-

X - i 
*' - ^ ^ : - : , -

Insurance: 
Everybody shops 
price until they 

have an accident. 

From then on, 
service. 

We have both. 

ILT.IA 
DQBSON-MCOMBER 

AGENCY, INC. 

Insurance and Risk 
• Management 

Contact 
Chelyn Pol jam 
(734)741-5793 
' • insuring You 

• Your Home 
• Your Business 

Your Car 

iefc&iV 
Tdtttt 

FALL RED 
^R^I^ERBIES 

$2.00 a quart 
Available'August through October 

^ Children Welcome 
YOU PICK: 8AM - 8PM DAILY 

7130 Piatt Road, Vpsilanti 
1 mile south of Michigan Ave. 

: (US-12) 1/2 mile west of 23 

-—No-hutttkidis-UstH * We Frost Protect 

{734)572-006(3) 
(734)434-3673 
(734)429-9355 

Do you know thattheses conditions are 
often common problems for the "aging, 
eye" and may affect your vision? 

; Many people find their vision gradually' 
gets worse and starts to interfere with 
things they- like to do - like driving, 
reading, crafts, golf...Don't let your 
vision keep you from enjoying life. • 

At TLG Eye Care of Michigan, we 

EYE CAftE OF MICHIGAN, 

;13699;E.OldyS 12 
Chelsea 

734-475-5970 
2350 E. Stadium #10 
. .'.. Ann Arbor 

734-971-3879 
1^00^551-7347 

haVe wofid-reribwned doctors and the 
most advanced technology available in 
eye care. Protect your precious sights 
call now to schedule your appointment. Most insurance plans accepted 

You'd like to share a ride to 
being stranded... 

if ani emergency .arises or being asked to work late af the last minute! 

Carpoolirig or Vbnpoofing CAN worlc for you,*. AATA RideShare . 

will;Gudrdntee It! What is the Giww 
AATAfs RideSfiare offers up. to $20 reimbursemeW to of the cost of 

a taxi or rental car for the trip home when ah emergency arises. ̂  ; 

Who- Is eligible? Commuters who work within-Washtenaw County, 

arei pajfaipahts in a carpoolorvanpool, and'dre registered 

iv/ithlheW 

Starting October 1 through Halloween 
Special Attractions 

Live Birds of Prey Demonstration from River Raisin Raptor Center with Dody Wyman 
Friday October 5 and Thursday, October 25 at 7 p.m. (Accepting Donations) 

Weekend Attractions 
Pony Rides available 

Get a free horsedrawn wagon ride to the pumpkin 
every Saturday and Sunday in October. 

Cornstalks ^ 
Straw Bates 
Gourds 
Fall Mums 
Indian Corxt 

Guaranteed 
Kide 

Mil 
- *#!, 

Ij^ThoRldV 

Home mtfdlhvi**' 
PPW^W^v.'' ^ ) RideShare 

Cal l AATA RideShare t o l l - f r e e at 8 7 7 - 9 7 1 POOL 

• ft—J L . - U . . J 

•'• f. 

mailto:atwkeeler@heritage.com
http://www.mde.state.mi.us
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POLICE BLOTTER 
Scio Township 

Warrant Arrest 
A 55-year-old man was arrest

ed on a bench warrant at 2:30 
pjai.SepL-21 near the intersec
tion of Scio Church Road and 
Centennial Lane. 

The man was wanted in 
Washtenaw County for failing 
to appear in court. He was 
taken to the Washtenaw County 
Jail . • . . . • ' 
Larceny 
, Someone stole more than $180 
worth of gas from the. Pilot 
Travel gas station. 195 Baker 
Road, Sept, 1,9, using a stolen 
credit card. -

A gas _ station employee was 
notified that the gas card used 
lor the purchase was stolen. The 
employee did" not have a 
description of the suspect or the 
vehicle. . ' • • ' . . 
Stollejfi Vehicle " "' 

Someone sloie a vehicle 
between midnight and 8:30 a.m. 
Sept. 22 from a home in the 7800 
block of Baker Heights Court. . 

The 38-yearold owner of the 
vehic 1e got home arouna mid: 
night and was unloading his 
vehicle, fie said he left the keys 
in trie ignition and the doors 
were unlocked. 

When the man left for work 
the following morning, he 
noticed the vehicle was missing. 
I)rtiiikeh Privlrig~" 

Police arrested a 21-year-old 
in an for drunken driving at 2:15 
a.tfi. Sept. 18 in the parking lot of 
Bel-Mark Lanes. 3530 Jackson 
Road. 
. Deputies said that they were 

on patrol along Jackson .Road 
when they saw the Ypsilahti 
man drive behind the bowling 
alley. . . 

When they came around the 
building, they saw the man dri
ving without any taillights lit. 
When police confronted the 
man, they noticed his speech 
was slurred and he had Watery 

Women to 
sing Oct 6 

Dexter residents Stephanie 
_JjuiQiv_ski and Theresa Briggs 

eyes. 
Officers also could smell a 

strong odor of alcohol on the 
man's^reath. He told police that 
he drank two beers in the past 30; 
minutes. .,.•...—.—-

The man was given a 
Breathalyzer test. He had a, 
blood-alcohol level of .13 per
cent. A blood-alcohol level of 08 
percent is considered legally 
impaired. 

Police arrested the man and 
took him to the Washtenaw 
County Jail. 
Shoplifting 

Two Ann Arbor girls attempt
ed to take more than $120 worth 
of makeup without paying for it 
at about 5:30 p.m. af Meijer's, 
5645 Jackson Road. 

A loss prevention officer fol
lowed the two teen-agers 
throughout the store and saw the 
two put several items in their 
purses. 

Store employees stopped the 
girls after they bought some of 
the jtems and tried to leave. 

They were arrested and taken 
HotheWfishtcnaw-CountyJail. 
Home Invasion 

Someone** broke into a home 
between 10 a.m. and 11 p.m. 
Sept. 22 in Scio Farm Estates, 
6655 Jackson Road. 

The homeowner arrived hotne-
from work at 11 p.m. and noticed 
the. bedroom-windowhadJheen 
smashed out. A briefcase was 
found with a broken lock. 
Nothing was taken from the 
house. 

Police were able to collect 
several prints from the brief
case* and the meat cleaver used. 
to break the lock on the brief
case. 

Damage to the house is esti
mated at $700. 

'V 

Dexter Village 
Property Damage 

Someone damaged eight win
dows in an empty office space in 

Dexter Crossing, located at the 
intersection of Dexter-Ann 
Arbor and pan Hoey roads, 
between 5 p.m. Sept. 17 and 8 
a.m. Sept. 18. 

The Twoperty"owneF noticed 
the damage when" he returned.to 
work Sept. 18- Damage is esti
mated at $4,000/, 
Drunken Driving 

Deputies arrested a 26-year-
old Chelsea man for drinking 
and driving at 2 a.m. Sept. 17 
near the intersection of Main 
Street. and Dexter-Chelsea 
Road. 

Deputies noticed the man dri
ving north on Baker Road near 
Grand Street. The man was trav
eling 45 mph in a 30-mph zone. 
Police followed the vehicle; 
which turned left * on Main 
Street. The man was in the right 
lane when he turned left.. 

WheJi,.,gffjc^rs_.s^pTped:_ the^ 
man, they could smell a strong 
odor of alcohol on his breath. 
The man said that he just left a 
local bar. 

Police gave the man a 
Breathalyzer test. The man had 
a blood-alcohol level of .19 per 
cent. A blood-alcohol level of .08 
percent is considered legally 
impaired. He was taken to the 
Washtenaw County Jail. 

Red, White audi Blue 
Student council members at Pierce take Elementary School organized Red, White and Blue Day on Sept 
19. Pupils and staff were encouraged to wear the colors, and the council made ribbons for everyone to wear. 
They also collected donations for the New York City Police and Firefighters Fund. Pictured are Eric 
Marzec, Frederik van Reesema, Mark Smith, Stephanie Becker, Erin Benjamin, Kelly Maveal, Laura 
Heneay, Jared ScheesV Esther Kim, Taylor Stevens, Jack MeDougall, Jessica Battaglia, with advisers Amy 

ioner and^arab-Slaten , 

Chelsea Village 
Hit and Run v 

Someone damaged a vehicle 
in the municipal parking lot, 
near the railroad tracks off Main 
Street, and then drove off. The 
incident happened between 5:30. 
p.m. Sept. 17 and 5:30 p.m. Sept. 
18 - • -

The owner of the car, a 44-
year-old Chelsea woman, report
ed damage to the passenger-side 
of the door. , 

Compiled by Staff Writer Will 
Heeler based on reports filed 
with Chelsea police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Department. 

...coffee drinks, %p 
soup & sandwich specials, 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS <gr ^ 
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT 

T = * = ^ ~ ^ T * E ^ PONTOON BOAT CANOPIES 
sS Cu$hion Storage 

Covers 
A W N I N G GG> ^ Since 1920 

• I. 7% ruin 11 > y 

617 S. Ashley Ann Arbor • 734-665-9126 

to join y 
Strare invited 

lends at Dexter United Methodist Church 
in presenting 

LIGHT OF THE WORLD A Christmas musical, 
Saturday, December 8, 7:30 p.m. 

Choir rehearsals start 
Sunday, Oct. 14, 6:30 pm. to 8:00 p.m. 

Pre-register for Child Care. 
To pick up your book, practice tape and more info, call 

Elsi Sly 426-8251 or email elsi@hickorylea.com. 
will join other members of the 
County Connection Chorus of 
Sweet Adelines in "Broadway 
Bound" 7 pm. Get. 6 UAW Hall, 
Local 735, 48055 Michigan^Ave. 
in Canton.' 

The chorus,-along will 
barbershop quartets, will. sing 
classic Broadway tunes. 

Tickets range from $12 to $15, 
For information, call 1-734-480-
8843 or e-mail chorus@sweetade-
.lines.org. " 

The. County Connection 
Chorus is a local division of 
Sweet Adelines. They captured 
their highest contest •achieve
ment this spring in Cleveland. 
They are two- time Division A 
champions in their region, hav
ing competed against choruses 
from -Michigan, Indiana, •Qhio. 
and Pennsylvania. The chorus 
draws membership from five 
Michigan counties, representing 
all ages and occupations. 

' : 7 ''c-jM'H* '''•>•*,*'<• 

ryi.V 7 ^ 7 7 
fAW'* • '•• • 

. - * < * . " - • - • • - ' : 

A Landscape 
,:.PjimtedJ^MAtim. 

VUixurious'Rivcrfrom 
Condominiums, 

with a choice of four JJoor plans 
and full amenities, offer . 

'.',. outstanding premium, features 
' with attention to. every detail. 
Experience the beauty, security 

and privacy of this country setting 
with small town charm..; 

and only 25 minutes to Ann Arbor. 
- The River Edge Experience 

—: ' f r o m $110,000-- --— 
OITcml hjr Mann'RCJI EMMC 

• luinjl HiunniR Opivittimity 

1000 I .rsi D u i u . i n St.. M a m l u s u r , MI 7 > i 7, 2H 1 <>S() 

OCTOBER • 2 0 0 1 

$2MAdinlMiMi 8*lurtUy»S*p> mm*.- 9 UB to 6 ptn 
cbii4r*nv*AMi2HiB* Stmdtf r t«p. 30* 10 an to 8 pm 

Fttr men tnftwwttUton otMUour i 

C O M F O R T Z O N E MECHANICAL 

Heating & Cooling •sales & Service 
Custom Sheet Metal 

- - • • • " L r •, LENNOX 
Announcing Early Season Gas & Oil 

furnace Glean & Check Specials. 
Call For Your FJM Estimate on a New Lennox Home Comfort System 

3126 Broad St., Dexter • 426-6350 • 433-1020 

Community Health and Wellness Programs offered by Chelsea Community Hospital 

f?|'¥vN • Nutrition & Disease Management • *w 
-¾ 

jfctfft 
ietfck* ,,^ , 

fevl' 

: Senior Supper'ClublmS^0i^J^^ 
• '' • ' ' ' • • ' •WwitMmYitTti -U t j» , 

^™lM%b'\; 
^ftofyfamHp-

I Francey Wheeler, RD 
• Tuesday, Oct. 9 
I Play Cards: 2:30-4 p.m.-—^ 
• Speaker: 4-5 p.m. 
J Supper: 5 p>m. 
• CCH Main Dining Room -

Fee: $6 (includes dinner) 
Call (734) 475-3913 to register 

»$ 

ort• Groups 

JuMtMSL 
~ifor Lay Responders Only) . 
Uses the American Heart 
Associaiion!s.CPR curriculum. 
Wednesday, Oct* 10,6-9:30 p.m. 
White Oak Center Atrium 
Call (734) 475.4103 to register 

;Fcc:$38. '' •>'• --7 - -

J Domestic Violence Project, 
* Safe House 
»(734)995-5444 
« Trained volunteer 'leaders^ 
• Fridays, 12-1:30 p.m. 
J CCH Behavioral Health 
• Services Building 
* Breathers Club \ 
m: 

-*• 

H ftttlNftfeiiftUnd 
iv$y Serious f ' M ' 

8f$y, 0$. 27* 8 imf*2 p,m* 
MMfilfljt.' :. i 
ittMted^r "- . 

I Grocery Shopping 

(734)475-3951 ; 
3rd Saturday of every mbnth. 
Must call 48 hrs; in advance 

Shop with a dietitian. Learn.,. 
to navigate throughthe aisles, 
recognize deceptive claims and 
choose a variety of healthy 

g ^ ^ ^ L ' " ^ <^n - K ^ ' 0 J C ^ ^ ^ S / ^ ^ Seipporr Gro^p ; ^ods for the Whale family. 
Discuss how to control or stop 
problems with urinary leakage! 
Learn Kegel exercises and tips 
to use in everyday life'. • 
Thursday, Oct. 11,7-8 p.m. 
CCH Private Dining Room A 
Call (734)475-4103 to register 
Fee: $10 

• (734)475-3962 J 
J l i a.m., 1st Thursday of every J 
• month, CCH CBI Room • 
I 5:30 p.m„ 3rd Tuesday of ; 
• every month, CCH Main 

Dining Room 

Chelsea Brain Injury Support Group* 
(734)475.4138 , 
For Survivors, families 
and friends- ,7_ .:\", . 
Wednesdays, .14p •tilt • 

• CCH Woodland RoonV A 
• •• • ' • . • . . - . ' . . ' . 

I • Chemical Dependency 
• Men's and Women *s Groups 
• 1-^8:^267 ; 
• AA.- Alano'n. Sobriety Support 
• Group, Co-dependency Group, 
J Adolescent'Recovery (?roup 
J Health Professionals in 
• Recovery / 
J (734) 930-0201 
• • : : ' " 

• " 

4th Thursday of month 
6:30-8 p.m. ' 
Farmer Jack, Chelsea 
Call (734) 475-4103 to register 
Fee: $20 . " 

tplpTER; 
ioh,$$nd 
'^bjiirhlihiCj 

if^id \\ 

Vtitiy Mastercard accepted, 

•5 

• -

mwz i 
Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

Visit our Web site: wwwxch.org 

mailto:elsi@hickorylea.com
mailto:chorus@sweetade.lines.org
mailto:chorus@sweetade.lines.org
http://wwwxch.org
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ByErinDronen 

What kind of music 
do you enjoy listen
ing to on the radio? 

Nature is the best remedy for 

COMMUMTY ROOTS 

"Hip-hop and R&B." 
MikeGroesser 

Sylvan Township 

Every TV channel, every radio 
station, .every newspaper and 
magazine spews pictures and 
voices and words of the Twin 
Towers crashing down to Earth. 

For two weeks now, the images 
have bombarded me - I'm numb 
to the terror, I'm scared of the 

ar and its consequences. ^~ 
I must rebuild my soul after it 

was blown apart two weeks ago. 
I think we all lost a lot of faith 

On Sep. 11. Some of us have tried 
to put the pieces back together 
the best we could, with flags and 
songs and vigils. With ribbons 
pfofessirig our loyaltyrour sup
port. With moments of silence. 

With prayers. 
For many of the people I know, 

for many of my friends, none of 
this has worked. So we sat and 
debated the issues, We debated 
war; we debated peace. We sat 
in our houses and drank pur cof
fee and tried to make sense of 
the facts, the rumors, the specu
lation. 

And when they left, when our 
friends went back home, my wife 
a u d i JrjedLtolsort it jout. We 
watched documentaries, we 
went on__the Internet, we did 
research. We talked about it. 

That didn't work either. 
We turned to nature. The day 

after the attack, we went for a 
hike, along with, our beagle. One 
of our friends came, too. He led 

of town. As we hiked into the 
woods, we left any semblance of 
civilization behind. No cell
phones, no traffic, no built struc
tures of any kind. No sign of 
man. Period. 

The sounds were incredible. It 
seemred" that _we~could~-hear 
every bird, every squirrel, every 

ant When we stepped on 3ry 
twigs, they cracked with an extra 
snap. When the wind blew, it was 
as if we could pick out the sound 
of every rustling leaf. 

Then 1 remembered! Every 
non-military aircraft- in the 
country was grounded. With 
roads and civilization far be
hind, there were no other 
sounds left to compete .with the 
cacophony of the woods. 

We followed the trail and 
found the campsite, i r didn't 
look much like a campsite - we 
had to take our Triend's word for 
it. But when we looked closely at 
the ground, we found cans and 
bottles at least 20 years old. 
There were old Faygoand Pepsi 
and orange soda bottles and 

ns everywhere. A. rusty can of-
Pabst An unidentifiable can of 
some kind of ration. 

I didn't consider this then, but 
it was as if we had found the 
remnants of a lost civilization. 
Which, given recent events, is a 
little ironic, if you think about it. 
If vye decided-to- dig, who knows 
what else we'd find. 

In between picking up and 
examining our archaeological 
specimens, our dog hit a scent. 
As a beagle, his.nose is finely 
tuned to pick up the trail of all 
kinds of small game: Who knows 
what he found, but he went 
crazy, howling and pulling the 
lead and sounding his incredi
ble bark, and it was great, so 
pure and inhuman: It was 
unadulterated instinct 

I've thought a lot. about that 
hike over the past two weeks. 
And I've taken our beagle off the 
trait~afe^rtime^srnce then. We 
followed deer runs; we followed 
their tracks. We picked up 
scents and followed them, too. 
We tried to find the deer; we 
tried to catch up to them. It's 
impossibier 

ped to deal- with such tragedy. 
Maybe the moral of this, story is 
that, we can't deal with it. we 
can't compartmentalize it into 
easily digestible -chunks.- We 
can't rationalize it . . 

But if we turn to nature, some 
thing that's in our backyard, we 
can at least make sense of some 
earthly events, when my dog 
finds a scent when the squirrel 
gathers nuts, when the fawn 
leads her young through the for 
est to fopd -these things make 
sense. . ' 

We can put our finger onnat 
Ural cause and. natural; effect. 
These actions are instinctual. 
They're uncorrupted.They're 

-4n4ioc-ont^l'he4-e's no' .thought 
I've tried every way possible 

to cope with the attack and the 
war that will likely follow. The 
only one that's worked is nature: 
I've turned to nature as an anti
dote to the media, to technology, 
to too much information, to all 
the images. 

Perhaps we're just ill equip 

involved. No rationalization. 
To escape and see nature; to 

know it exists - this is. necessary. 
It's.my therapy. 

Gregory Parker is a free-lance 
writer, living in Chelsea. He can 
be reached at gJi^rkei^mHch. 
edu. 

issues^ 

"Easy listening and soft 
rock.'* 

Alice Wissingcr 

Citizens attending a recent 
public meeting with the Chelsea 
Planning Commission concern, 
ing a proposed development in 
the village expressed a desire 
for a greater say when it comes 

to determining the future of 
Chelsea. 

At the meeting last Tuesday, 
where the mood was blatantly 
angry, several residents accused 
the Chelsea Village Planning 
Commission of having approved 
a private development in the vil
lage consisting of more than 350 
homes, without consulting with 
the public. 

They also accused the com
mission of failing to inform the 
public about its plans and of 
attempting to change the charac
ter of Chelsea from a charming 
village to a suburban non-entity^ 
with gridlock traffic. 

Many urged the commission to 
zone the land agricultural, 

thereby disallowing, the devel
opment The Commission's 
response was that the developer 
has a right to build after having 
met the local zoning ordinances, 
and would probably sue the vil
lage if it refused approval of the 
development. 

A past member of the Chelsea 
Planning Commission pointed 
out that the zoning require
ments are only one considera-

• tion when reviewing proposed 
developments. Another impor
tant criteria, which she said 
used to be given weight when 
she was a commission member, 
was whether a development Was 
going to benefit the community 

It was plain from public com

ments that many felt that the 
commission and Village Council 
had given little or no considera
tion of the benefit of such a 
development to the Chelsea 
community. Attempts by the 
public to simply curtail or pre
vent development based on aes
thetics or community benefit 
typically carry little weight in 
the face of legalities and past 
zoning decisions, which appear 
to favor the developer. 

Although many had no knowl
edge of the planned develop
ment before reading Chelsea 
Standard columnist Gregory 
Parker'scottrments a week-earli
er, the commission accused the 
public of being remiss in not 

attending the meetings where 
planning decisions are made. II 
was implied that if residents did 
not like it it was their fault. 

Clearly, few citizens have time 
to attend official meetings that 
last hours. Many' work in the-
evenings or are trying to find 
time to be with their families. 
ISven if it could be known which 
meetings are relevai . partici
pating in such meeting involves 
an understanding of complex 
technical and legal issues. 

Many would be hard pressed 
to make informed decisions 
based' on a Planning Contmiis-

,/sion discussion, which typically 
bars any direct interchange 
" See STAND —~Page #-A 
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Please use proper 
flag etiquette 

During this time of crisis to 
our great country, many of us 
have chosen to display our coun: 
try's flag to show our support 
and respect to those who have 
lost their lives, and as a show of 
support to our country's leaders. 

It is the universal custom to 
display the national flag from 
sunrise to sunset on buildings 

issues. The DNR's proposed 
solutions for the two problems 
will, in fact,-work against one 
another should the plan, be 
implemented. 

First, the DNR states that 
there is erosion and trash in the 
area because of the high num
ber of park attendees, and the 
plan is intended, first and fore-

enjoy. 
I'm afraid the DNR is speak

ing but of two sides of its mouth: 
pro-environment and pro-gas-
powered boaters. In this case, 
they are mutually exclusive. 

The: DNR says that its plan 
will accommodate both boaters 
and swimmers. Again, this part 
of the plan, is also flawed. It is 

I was disappointed to read in 
The Chelsea Standard (Sept. 20) 
that our police chief, Lenard 
McDougall, had judged it to be 
"in poor taste" and Chelsea 
Village officials painted over 
the message. 

Many people with whom I've 
talked to are concerned about 
the tone of Bush's last speech. 

most,; to help preserve the envi-: unsafe for any swimmer to try to Or+NBC Sept. 18, it was reported 

iroirWeteh-- —an4^on-stationary-flagstaffs in. —tn-g1 
~ i - ^ . ^ - 1 . 1 - tun n^an nn o i l H a v e that w p f t t h - •••-.-

ronment of Pickerel .Lake 
Second, the DNR has stated 

the open on all days that weath 
er permits, 

The U.S. flag should be dis
played & hours a day if proper
ly illuminated •during hours of 
darkness. It is generally not 
desirable to fly the flag outdoors 
when the weather is particularly 
inclement because exposure to 
severe winds and rain may dam
age the flag or the pole on which 
it is displayed. .-

theJILS. flag should never 
touch anything beneath it, not 
the ground, floor,' water or mer
chandise. 

For more information on the 
history and etiquette of display
ing our flag see the Web site 
W W W ; f l a g . C O I t t r - 7 

o 
plaints from people that cars 
have gotten stuck in the sand 
leading down to the boat launch. 
(These calls, by the way, have 
not necessarily all been from 
boat. owners. This detail was 
revealed at the meeting Aug. 14 
inPinckney.) 
"The DNR's response to that 
issue is to build a boat launch 
and parking lot to accommodate 
larger boat users that; will 

cross the lake when there are 
large boats on it, let alone per-
Tsonat-watereraft.:¥ou--must-r 
remember that this lake is very., 
small, only 23 acres. 

I suppose what they are 
assuming is that swimmers will 
be restricted to a small area 
hear the.dockr I must point out 
that to date, Pickerel Lake-is the 
only lake left in this area where 
a swimmer .can swim across 
without a threat to his or her-
safety by powerboats. 

Thftre simplv is no other 

that 81 percent of Americans 
want restraint. 

—-Bush-has ̂ become^our-nresL-
dent by the decision of the 
Supreme Court and riot by the 
vote of the people. = =-

Our officials must respect the 
rights of citizens or our republic 
is in danger. 

Itis true that we do need God's 
help. ' 

KurtWheelock 
tyndon Township 

Pnlice interfered with 
l H I g t U UOttt U.8C1 H > + « * * , — " » " i n y i w n » « n y . i : '? .;•%•"• ^ . . * " " " l " -•••••••- 1 ~ 

enable users 4o access the l a k e _ 0 p t i o n - i b ^ ^ ^ Speech rights 
mrt».a-»»n.snv"'-.'-.. to swim farther than a few feet at . A fto„ f h o m^nts ai 

places in.J.the world -where 
democracy and free speech arc-
not respected and of repressive1 

actions'taken against those who 
fall to adhere to a "party line'.* or 
a national ideology. 

I write, this in hopes that our 
police department,-who. I must 
believe had good intentions in 
"protecting":, o'iir corn inanity 
interests, will take .a -.second 
look at their be'hayior.anrl apot 
ogize to the,young man and to ; 

ITieTcitrzenriyr wluT~deplMTd~' on " 
their just actions to help 

-ensure democracy for all.-'; ' 
Marijo Grogan' 

: Dexter Township 

2ty* (titylBW £tatrt»arb 
". liMMt'l'ISUlD- 1S7+- • ' -.-

fjil.i Dlii.iN(',fiAM. (, ' IIMN \'1 ;'Mvs%'t,|.|<. 

•MK-|i!.iih. Sifiii \ M K I I I I I V , . 
hV.vu*. 'Pi--R.Nc.rt.iS-.i- Mn u-m-mi.iH* _K£ 

Arline Barr 
Dexter Township 

more;easily. toswimfarther.thanafewfeetat 
Tfiese two separate plans have a tinie. •••'.'. 

been presented as interdepen- - I urge you'.to help us to truly 
dent even though the intent of preserve the only fluiet, clean, 
one is to preserve ahd the other spacious swimming lake left in 
to expand use, and consequently the area. I want a place for my 

~de"graciethrqtiaiity-ofthe-lake. tnjhildren and Itoenjoy-formany 
.I believe that I can confidently years to come 

Let's save Pickerel 
Lake from motorboats 

l a m writing-to 
loudly as I can in . . 
the Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources' proposed 
changes .to Pickerel Lake. I 
speak for- the wishes of the pri
mary useVs: swimmers, nature 
lovers, canoeists, kayakers, pic: 
nickers, low-impact anglers, 
etc., in my request to keep 
Pickerel Lake just as.JtiSi™..:„: 

The DNR has developed a 
plan for Pickerel Lake that has 

speak for the Friends,of Pick
erel Lake in saying that we all 
want Pickerel Lake's environ
ment to be preserved as the pris-

Jeanne Ballew 
Grass Lake 

Fiuiw»» ...«»„ tw »* *»™ y — *»-- Police violated man's 
speak.out as tine nature reserve it is today, wfo^ Amendment right 
opposition to. On ^ t ^ t ; w e ^ n agree: . . w o u l d l i k e to express s 
m o H m a n f n f m f t n t w i t h t h e D N R a n d S U D P O l t ••-.••„ . „• „ , , _ _ -.i.--^.«„-' :.,UK'.tt» 

After the events of the past 
few weeks, I didn't feel that 
there was•anyinpre room in me. 
for shock. Then, I read the last. 
issue of The Chelsea Standard 
and was horrifiedtojlearn that 
burlocal policehad"interfered-" 
with the practice of free speech. 
.'̂  A young pei*son, had sprayed 
the rock' vvith a message, that 
appeared "inappropriate" yet. 
had no direct malicious intent 
He had been stopped, interro-
gated, his message obstructed 
and targeted for ihve'stigatidn. 

This hews smacked of inap-

hpnoK Assticivit ; ' AUVKKIIMNW 
'" ~-; ' Ktiitoi<- --'--MAVH^I I< . 

Wilt'. Kf.M.fK 
DDNlvK'Htl.H 

' SialtWinci-
-, S|H»I1N V\'vitcf 

RllUNiSA HAIN!:S 

AdveriiMii}: 
. CoiiMilUinl 

KKINTl.S.rvHI'l-MrH. 
AiKciiiMns; 
(iviMiliiint 

'i'.viiiA JtiHN-siis-protiiiciUi'ii (.'oi'mliiuiior • 
'. (.'.< )1.11-.l-.tN Cilu'l'l H CHNI;Hlk'l Scr-K ky, 

. "Front lilt' leh-bntlitm of irhufh. h> 

fjwfni/icik nj micitli). to cyrnihiiis: Unit 

• licipitvns'iit (wiwiTH: (Htiymi-.sit.itt } \ ti' he 

\tlie voice imtl mnril tif tluisv «ln'.mnkf 

up the t'oiimimntif, \\r \cric 

there is an inherent contradic
tion in'the DNR's proposal. 

The DNR presents two sepa
rate issues as if it is interdepen
dent, when actually they are two 
distinct and mutually exclusive 

~" :;-"~YA:T»: 'rv^m « « J «..̂ «««* i woum iji\tj w CA ÎCOO sup* 
ment withthe^DNRand^upport , ̂ t ^ t h e teens who were 
efforts to-^ ....,_.—.... 
betterhatidietKetraffic. . mentrighlsby paintiiigthe rock ' propriate behavior on the part 

The second :part of the plan . . * v s i g n a n d «Bush is of our police ahd-stirred fears in 
that̂ ^ does hot fit with the DNR's - ^ ^ , ^ c i H f vnt r.orihelDUs" me. I recalled stories of other 
supposed; mission to preserve 
the enVircinment: The proposed g^-*--- - «• 

tters to the editor policy 
ftfiage Newspapers welcomes letters froift^aders. 

4ort letters have a better chance of being published in a 
ihfa fashion, as do letters on local issues, .* / . • ' 
^newspaper reserves the right to .accept or reject any let-, 
Wpublication, and to edit leWrs fdr length,- accuracy and 

i^ttur* for pithllcatlon mutf.fatfl.ude the author's name, 

,'Thc-. (1u'.lsc;i 'Siilrtihir.il ;i'tid' 

.Tl'ic'iJrtioi I A'.vitfi-'.'iiro pulv 
i isharpi-veiv TiHirN<ii'iv-..ti.y. 

AHCSITAOE 
NtW9PA'PEB 

boat launch will ehcourage gas 
„Rote!e,d: .^oats[ ,anjl„i)ersonal 
watercraft Onthis 23-acre Iplce. 

Please.tell me how allowing 
been presented as a balanced gas-powered engines and per 
solution to environmental con- sonat watercraft ott Pickerel 
cerns about this highly utilized. Lake will preserve the-cleanly 
site. UpM^ 
itowever, it is apparent--'that ' ahd^peaoefulnass of,thw- sacred spot? 

Encouraging such vehicles 
will most assuredly contribute 
to.water and noise pollution, 
thus destroying the pristine, 
serene environment we now 

! 

SSTO 

j@ Mfc 

SS'ftnd telephone number^ . , . , -„,AleAfl 
Irett letters to: Letters to ,the Editor, The Chelsea 

lard/The Dexter Leader; 20760 Old US-1J m 48118. 
aers aU^can be sent by e-mail to editor®chelseastan-

j feg»5^' : V ' •• •"-'• • 
-N 

H- Heiitiwo ^cv.^itj-iers. Fiu^r--. 
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ariW'lK- VX-'xloi- tca i icr . 5075O C!UI t S-

t ' 12, ("holsc;i:"MI"J(S;!'lK.'.("lf!'ii-c'•tiiHifviny 
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~" ~ nnliMimimii 
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Chelsea Schools Transpor
tation Department would like to 
remind ail drivers that the 
school buses are back on the 
roads daily, so. be alert for' 
stopped buses. 

Buses leave the garage on Old 

US-12 as early as 5:45 a.m. and 
are, making morning pick-ups 
until 8 a.m. Afternoon dropoffs 
start at 3:10 p.m. and continue 
through 4:30 p.m. 

Drivers are required by law to 
stop when a bus has its alternat
ing red fiasMng^ightr-on? 
Drivers are asked to stay at least 
50 feet back from a bus loading, 
or unloading, children because 
students have to walk at least 10 
feet in front of a bus. Many stops 
are for more than one house. 

Drivers need to start stopping 
when they see the flashing yel
low overhead lights because the 
red lights do not come on until 
the bus is stopped and the door 
is open, 

Many kids cross the road, and 
the red lights on the bus will 
remain on until all students are 
safely off the road or safely seat
ed on the bus. 

This year, we have already 
had incidents of drivers stop
ping and then going around the 
bus while the red flashers are 
still on. Chelsea bus drivers file 
police reports and the local 
authorities Issue tickets to viola-

- tors..'-: ._•„ ,,....::.:^ ;..... 
Bus drivers will pull over 

when possible to allow traffic to 
pass. When a bus is stopped off 
of the road and only has on its 
right turn signal, it is legal, to 
pass it Chelsea bus drivers try 
to assist traffic flow as much as 

possible by allowing traffic to go 
pass them when (t is safe. 

As the Chelsea School District 
grows* the buses make more 
stops and, in many cases, stops 
have to be combined to meet thei 
legal requirements for distance 
between them. Drivers are 
asked to be alert for students 
walking toward a stopped bus. 

Safety is the No. 1 concern of 
the Chelsea Transportation 
Department and, with the help 
of local drivers, all children can 
have a safe ride. 

Sam Vogel is the transporta
tion director for Chelsea 
schools, He can be reached at 
433-2274, Ext. 4074. 

• M M 

STAND 
Continued from Page'A 

..between the public and offi
cials. -

The Chelsea Village Planning 
Commission came across for the 
most part as unsympathetic to , 
the public's needs. The level of 
frustration was palpable, with 

'some—residents calling for a 
grassroots movement to stop this 
and any further unwanted 
development in Chelsea. 

Some even drew a parallel 
between the terrorist destruc
tion in New York and the 
destruction.of the community bj 
developers. The terrible reality 
of the former was chillingly por
trayed m pictures and,words in 
the space of a few hours. The 
destruction of a community goes 
on over years, they said." 

In the last few years the 
Chelsea area-has witnessed the 
building of a second supermar
ket (did we need it?), a second 
pharmacy (did we need it?), 
several large housing develop
ments and the destruction of 

Congdon 
The Congdon Quartet will pe^1 

form 3 p.m. Sunday at the 
Chelsea Depot, 125 Jackson 
Road. 

The program includes Beet
hoven's Quartet in A Major Opus 
18 and Brahms Quartet in C 
Minor Opus 51. 

The informal atmosphere of 
the old train depot is comple
mented by quartet member Ian 
Cummings' musical comments. 

old homes and buildings for 
more downtown parking. 

A new library and a whole 
new area opposite on Main 
Street are currently being 
planned. Almost every week, 
huge new houses appear in the 
surrounding countryside occu
pying valuable farmland. 

I. recently heard that the last 
dairy farm in Sylvan Township 
had been sold to a developerr 
Local farmers are losing their 
battle to make a living because 
they are in competition with big 
farming factories engaged in 
mass dairy, crop and meat pro
duction. • 

lavelopers, seize on struggling 
farmers offering sums.for their 
land that they can't afford to 
turn down. It appears to be an 
easy step for the developers to 
obtain approval from local plan
ning commissions to build. Re
quests appear to be rubber 
stamped by boards. 

Developer's profits are often 
enormous, and as some pointed 
but at the meeting, their invest
ment in the community is noth
ing. 

to play Sunday 
Refreshments will follow the 
concert. 

Tickets are available at Zou 
Zou's and Art & Soule Gallery in 
Chelsea, as well as at the door 
on_ Sunday. Prices are $12.50 for 
adults, $10 for seniors and $5 for 
children. 

For information or tickets, call 
Sara at 433-1022 or contacC herby 
e-mail at congdonquartet® 
att.net. 

Decision making at the local more, these local groups need to 
level seems at best a pale reflec- r work together with each other 
tion if not a parody of Democ
racy. Decisions are often made 
without sufficient public de
bate, notice or help in under
standing issues, 

The proportion of residents 
willing, and able to attend meet
ings to voice their opinions are 
often totally unrepresentative 

-anc 
decisions affecting communities 
are almost never made a matter 
of community referendum. 
A year or so ago, a local citizens 
group formed to oppose the con
struction of a power plant in 
Dexter Township. The NO 
Panda Energy group,Jiow called 
RURAL, whicli jstands for 
Responsible Use of Residential 
and Agricultural Land, In
formed the public and raised its 
consciousness,, provoking an 
outcry that eventually, with legal 
help and community pressure, 
caused the company to back 
away. That w,as a temporary vic
tory. 

The best hope for communi
ties to take back their rights is in 
such grassroots groups. Further-

and form a countywide network 
so that they can pressure local 
governments to acknowledge 
and act on the will of the com
munity. 

There are several such groups 
already formed in the Chelsea 
area^ Among these are the 
already mentioned RURAL of 

Mfiter__ Dexter Town* ledU 
Citizens of Lima Township; who 
are also fighting development in 
Lima; Friends of Pickerel Lake, 
who are focusing on preserving 
Pickerel Lake; and a group 
called Dexter Neighbors oppos
ing commercial development in 
Dexter Township. 

There is also the Huron Valley 
Green Party of Ann Arbor, with a 
local Chelsea group, involved in 
environmental issues. 

Kent Ashton Walton is a free
lance writer living in Chelsea. 
He can be reached at kentwal-
tonOearthlink.net. Anyone 
wishing to contribute a guest 
editorial or letter to the editor 
may do so via e-mail at editor® 
chelseastandard.com. 

Playground Fun 
A group of fifth-grade pupils scrambled on the stagecoach style play
ground equipment at South Meadows Elementary School during a 
recent recess. Included In the group are Rachel Bell, Olivia Layher, 
Lauren Cooper, Fawn Parker, Rachel Grant, Colleen Zander, Robin 
Cleary, Desiree Luker, Rachel Lawrence, Rebecca Foster and Tomasa 
BfaggV^ - — "—. — ^ - •: ; — —~ — 

CHELSEA HELP LINE 
A Chelsea United Way Member Agency 
CRISIS PHONE SERVICE 

JfeJMatter \... ..;..,_...-
Who you are., .someone 

Does care 

~ ^ CALL: 475-0111 
• • • • ' . 

HELP ON THE NET: wwwSOSHELPNET.ORG 

CAN-EAT 
and Chicken 

5:60 - 9:00 P.M. • $8.75 

Fridgy Poller* Spocial 
2 Golfers- 9 Holes with a Cart 

and Fish & Chicken Dinner Special 
for $45°%ouple. 

Golf tee Times: 3-6 p.m. 
Please call for tee times. 

Reckieman Farms Restaurant 
b55 S. D . I IHOI - Rd. 

475- <1f>55 o r 475 3020 

Chelsea First United 
Methodist Church 

128 Park Street Chelsea, Ml 475-8119 
www.chelseaumc.org 

Open House Sunday 
Bring WFrlend Sunday 

Worship 8:30 & 11:00 
Welcoming Reception 
^:30 & 12:00 

Education Hour 9;45 

Open HEARTS Open MINDS Open Doors TM 

-HDrthodontics for 
Children & Adults 

Mary Elizabeth Moenssen 
D.D.S., M.S., RC — 

Graduate of the 
University, of Michigan 
School of Dentistry 
andUniversity 
of Michigan 
Graduate Orthodontic 
Program 

initial Lonsultaiion Free 

Gail to schedule an orthodontic evaluation. 
7300 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd., Suite 100. 
Dexter, Ml 48130 -(734) 426-5220 

The Time 
W" 

•• 1 w 

Arrived... 

3rd 

There is more to an Estate Plan 
Than Just a Living Trust 

Learn Why 98% of Estate Plans 
; U ^ ^ 

L^rnthe1-2-3ftof^ 
'y^ 

You deserve straightforward, honest a^^ 
planning and living trusts, join us at our free workshop[and 
- at our free consultation and learn how you can take a 
y proactive, informea[approach to handling your estate. . 

VbutHost: ;.' 
;•: • Dorothy M, Kennecî  Attorney at Lav̂  

Licensed in Michigan 
• ^419^882,6285 • 1-800^334-84% f 

F i ^ V ^ 
tuesday/Oct, 2nd- ~~^; - ^ 

•7-9p.m. ,' 7-9 p.m. 
Holiday Sleeplnn 

1225 N. Dixie, Monroe 1230 Dexter 5t,, Milan 

Appdintmenf Necessary for Fr^ Consultation 
'ortehopattendance'and ddttifrl&iStt df ffSfioffill IhfflfffiailQn fQfm fgqulredt 

Tuesday; Oct. 9th , 
9a.m>-5 p.m. 
Holiday Inn 

1225 N. Dixie, Monroe 

Thursday, Oct, 11th 
9;a.m.^p.m.. 

Sleep Inn 
1230 Dexter St.; Milan 

mSSm 

All recipes to be published in a special recipe 
supplement on November 8, 200h 

3 SHOPPING SPRFFS 1tVRpf M R P r o T 
1ST PLACE - $100 Shopping Spree 

at Grocer of your Choice 

2ND PLACE - $50 Shopping Spree 
3RD PLACE - $25 Shopping Spree 

Plus five $25 Category Winners 

3QQ1 Categories? 
Main Dish • Dessert • Salads & Breads 

Soups •Finger Foods & Dips 
Write your recipe on a 3x5 or larger index card. 

' No abbreviations. Include cooking times arid temperatures. 
Include name, address &* phone on card. 

Mall to; 
Pictured: Holiday Recipe Contest, Heritage Newapaper 
Past winners & . 106 W. Michigan Ave., Saline, Ml 48176 ' • > 

^~ mmiMmm 
OCTOBER 12,2001 

-7380 ask for Michelle Micldewright 

t 
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http://att.net
http://tonOearthlink.net
http://chelseastandard.com
http://wwwSOSHELPNET.ORG
http://www.chelseaumc.org
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By Sheila Pursglove Letica spent the final day of her trip signing books and 
Associate Editor posters at Universal City walk, a shopping area adjacent to the 

D t could have been orte of her own fantasy stories. Universal Studios park. 

As a winner in the L. Ron Hubbard Writers of the Letica calls herself a "newbie" in writing circles, although 
Future contest, M i c h e l ^ ^ — ^ h e - h a s - b e e n writing for more Ihanfive-yearR 

I whirlwind week in Los. Angeles filled with limousine 
rides, awards ceremonies, interviews, film crews, autographs 
and book signings. • 

Her winning story, "Hello and Goodbye," which will be pub
lished in an anthology, is about a psychologist who is brought 
to a future time to stop a madman. __ _, 

"It's definitely a nod to old-fashioned science fiction," she 
s a i d . •••'••• "'.-" "'•• •••• " ' 

The Dexter Township resident first heard of the L. Bon 
Hubbard Writers of the Future Contest from writer Tim 
Powers, whom she met while attending the six-week Clarion 
Writer's Workshop at Michigan State University in 1997. 
Another of her instructors had been a previous winner and 
promoted the contest. 

"Winning the contest is a huge accomplishment," Letica 
said. "It's like winning the lottery but better because you've 
earned it." 
- Letica's work, which earned'1 her a cash prize and an 
Achievement Award, was judged by well-known names in the 
science fiction and fantasy genre, including Larry Niven, 
Jerry Pournelle, Ann McCaffrey and Robert Silverberg, 

Letica calls the weeklong trip to Los Angeles amazing; and 
says she^enjoyed meeting the other winners and participating 
in a five-day writing workshop. 

Adding to the excitement was a crew filming a documentary 
about the contest winners; , ;—-,: "':'.'." ,. —--, .'•••-••-

"Many writers usually start as kids or in college," she said. 
"I sort of fell into writing after my husband's job transfer^eft 
me floundering in my own career." 

The couple was living in Los Angeles, a city they did not 
want to call a permanent home, She started writing as a way to 
fill her time while-planning their next move. — 

"I quickly became addicted," she said. "I can't simply call i t 
a passion, since it's like breathing. I need to do it to stay 
alive or, at least, sane." , • 

Having moved around the country for almost a 
decade, from Milwaukee to L.A., to Chicago and then 
to San Francisco, when the opportunity arose, the 
couple grabbed the chance to niove back to their 
home state, _ k 

Letica is from the Oxford-Metamora area; her 
husband, Kurt Schroeder, hails from Downriver. 
Both had attended the University of Michigan, 
where Letica majored in economics. 

"We were looking for a place both rural and 
civilized and this area fit the bill perfectly,", 
she said. "We were lucky to find a nice piece of 
land so I could indulge my second love, next to 
writing/horses." 

Letica finds the sense of community and 
neighborhood very stimulating both on a 

''We were all interviewed and followed around at various 
times, which was interesting though something f dftn't wish to 
repeat," she says. ft ':' 

Capping it all was a huge, "Osear-like" event at the end of 
the week. Winners were driven by limousine down Hollywood 
Boulevard, to the headquarters of Authors Services^ for an 
evening of red carpet interviews, awards ceremony and book 
signing. 

personal level and for her writing. She how 
devotes herself to writing full time and is 
currently working on a novel. 

When not creating a fantasy world of 
words or riding horses, Letica dons 
inline skates and unwinds on the trails at 
Huron River Motropark. , — •• '• 

fT^^n'everl6>¾BUhe;•8:yW^0ldgW'.wh6,came up to me and 
asked for my autograph'--- my very first autograph," she said, 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove-ean-fte 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail at spurs-
glove@heritage.com. ' . ; 

Road commissioner has 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Associate Editor . 

For Washtenaw County Road 
Commissioner Pam Byrnes, 
what goes around, comes around 
In politics. 

The daughter of ardent 
. Republicans, Byrnes says, her 

parents Were dismayed when 
she switched to the Democratic 
Party In the 1970s. $ 5 ^ 

"However, my paternal Jp|iid-
father; and great-grandtamer 
were devout Democrats: who 
,%eie chagrined when my dad 

;$ec^me/a Republican^ so it has -
:; come full ̂ rcle," she^^i;^.r .. 

'Byrnes W a s ^ r n M ^ i ^ i f r 
Cincinnati, the daughter'of a 
radio broadoalster' and steel 
coifigShy executive/ 

"My mom was a pioneering; 
woman in her own right. She was 
the first woman to graduate with ' 
a degree in radio broadcastthjg 
from Ohio State Universityjln 
the late '30s," Byrnes say&/She 
comes from a very proper,- Aris
tocratic .family and continued 
this Influence With our family." 

Byrnes' late father, an Indiana 
farm boy who earned a history 
degree from the University- of 
Michigan; wrote the family his
tory and his memoirs from 
World War II. He lectured on the 
writing of the Constitution at a:, 
community college in North 
Carolina. : 

j '/fHe was very' patriotic and 
;^ften wrote letters to the, editor 
pfcfeoutthe need for people to get 
^involved in their community," 

Byrnes-saygj 'Thawsaved some 

Their daughter was .an active 
Republican at Stephens College 
and was a "Rockefeller girl".at 
the 1968 GOP *<»onvention in 
Miami Beach.• After wJhat she. 
terms her "conversion"„to the 
Democrats, Byrnes worked on 
President Jimmy; Carter's cam
paign in Michigan. 

Byrnes, who holds,a degree in 
Far Eastern studies from the 
University of Michigan, started 
her working life' as a translator 
with the National. Security 
Agency. \ !:".•[ ';• 
. She later worked as an investi

gator for the Maryland Human 
Resource Commission in Balti
more. Studying law at night, she 
received her degree from the 
University of Baltimore.. ^ 

Byrnes returned'to Ann Afbor 
-ifi-th'e-late '70s,and worked for 
the Washtenaw County Friend of 
the Court, serving as its; director-
fox three years. She'left in 1981 
to enter .private practice with a 
law firm in Saline- . -

Brynes became deeply iii-

Washtenaw County Road Conmilssloner Pam Byrnes and her husband, Kent Brown, raise miniature 
keys on their 10-acre property In Lyndon Township. Byrnes shares a quiet moment with 3-month-old Jake. 

of those letters." 
Barnes says politics were 

always discussed at home. 
"My parents w e r e ^ and my 

•mom still is -^ vtfry loyal 
Republicans," she says. 

"vol.vetl itf the community; deivr 

ing on the Saline City Planning 
Commission, the Historic Dis
trict Commission and. Saline 
United Way. , 
, in 1984, she threw her hat in 

the ring with a run for probate 

court judge. 
"I didn't have a clue what I 

was doing or how to run a cam
paign and the results showed it," 
she says. ' • . ' • : . ' 

In 1986; she was defeated in a 
primary for the county treasur
er's seat, In 1998* she ran for a 
state House seat but lost in the 
primary. Despite the political 
setbacks, Byrnes, says the pro
cess helped her build a great 
network. V. : 

153teT~*?ief~Tun for judgeT 
Byrnes was approached to share 
an office . with attorneys in 
Vpsilanti. peeling the need for 
change, she moved her practice 
there."* - \ ! ;,:-.'^>-:-:-'-,;^;•-• ••;*.• -

At her first meeting of Ypsi* 
-lanti's-rGentPal Business^Gom-^ 
munity, she was elected to its 
board. At her first.board meet
ing, she was appointed cliair.-

The past chairman, whose role* 
was to advise the hew chair, was \ 
Kent Brown, who eventually 
became her husband. The pair 
married at High/Scope in Ypsi-
lartti in the historic Hutchinson 
House on River Street. 

The cbupleJ headed for a hon
eymoon in the United Kingdom 
with 50 people from Saline, all 
taking part in an exchange visit 
of the Saline-Brecon Guild, 
Byrnes; whtise daughter was a 
drum major arthe timeThad pre
viously visited the Land of the 
Leek as a chap.erone for the 
Saline High School marching 
b a n d . ' ; . . v . - ' , - / • •••-••'•::• 

The coUple has kept in contact 
ri-th;.:*hntr. .Wfrlgh , hnfos:1flt^d.• .ia^l enjoyed a reunion with them 

recently when they took part jri 
theSept. 8 Saline Fair Parade. 

In 1994, Byrnes and Brown 
relocated from Ypsilanti to their 

S« HERITAGE—?age6-B 
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COMMUNITY CALBHDAR 
CHELSEA 
Friday, Seat, as 

The Chelsea High School's 
Homecoming Parade will start at 
5:40 p.m. begunrtng on Middle 
Street by the municipal parking 
lot. Following the parade, a rally 
will be held next to the football 
field near the ticket booth. Food 
and refreshments will he served 
after the rally. 
Sunday, Sept, 30 

The Congdon Quartet will per
form 3 p.m. at the.Chelsea Depot, 
125 Jackson St. in Chelsea. 
Tickets are available at Zou 
Zou's and the Art & Soule 
Gallery, and will be sold at the 
door Sundaŷ  For information Or 
tickets, call 433-1622 or congdon-
quartet@att.net 
Tuesday, Oct, 3 

Lima Township Zoning Board 
of Appeal&^meets 6 .p.m. at the 
Township Hall 11452 Jackson 
Road, Chelsea. 
Sunday, Oct, g 

The Chelsea Senior Citizens 
15th annual fall Country Craft 

_FoJ]cJ^Show_will be held from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m; at the 
Washington Street Education 
Center, 500 E. Washington St. in 
Chelsea/Admission is $2 for 
adults. There is no'charge for 
children younger than. 12 years 
old. Tickets are available at the 
door, .. 

475-743910 am. to 1 p.m. 
Tamarack Green Party meets 

every third Thursday and at 
other times for special projects. 
Calf tynn»Meadpws-at 43MJiJ2 
for information; 
M a x 

Chelsea Arbor Treatment Cen
ter offers a Nicotine Anonymous 
meeting noon to I p.m. Fridays 
in the center's Community 
Room, 900 Victor's Way, Suite 
310, in Ann Arbor. For informa
tion, call 9304)201. 
Saturday. 

Western Washtenaw Republi
cans meets 9 to 11 a.m.-the sec
ond Saturday of the month at 
Wolverine Food and Spirits on 
Old US-12 in Chelsea. The meet
ing includes coffee, pastries and 
a speaker. Call 475-3874. 
Sunday . , ,'_̂ _ 

___ TheJ»arkinson Education and 
Support Group of Washtenaw 
County meets 1:30 to 4 p.m. the 
second Sunday of the month. 

Chelsea. Call 475-9242. Hudson Mills Metropark, 8801 
La Leche League of Western North Territorial Road in 

Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. Dexter Township. Bring/one 
to noon on the fourth Tuesday of bushel of washed apples and 

eimpnth at the First Con- clean containers. Call to reserve 
gregational ^Church,121 ET~times at 42&82ttf—-^-
Middle St. Call 475-2094. 

Lima. Township Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the third Tuesday of the month 
at Lima Township Hall, 11452 
Jackson Road, in Chelsea. 

Senior Nutrition Program 
meets at noon Tuesdays for din
ner at the Waterloo Township 
Hall, 8061 Washington St., in 
Waterloo. For reservations, call 
475-743910 a.m. and 1 pfm. 
Wednesday 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 4076, 105 N.; Main 
Street, meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Wednesday of every month, 

information, calf • 

Sunday, (Hit. 14 
Dexter United Methodist 

Church is looking for singers for 
their, Christm85_musical "Light 
of the World." Choir rehearsals 
start Oct. 14 from 6:30 to 8 p.m. To 
pick up a book, practice tape, 
pre-register for childcare and 
get more information informa
tion, call Elsi Sly at 426-9251 or 
e-mail elsi9hickorylea.com. 
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

7:30 p.m. at the Dexter High 
School media center, 201$ Baker 
Road, in Dexter. For more infor
mation', call Mary Sullivan at 1-
810-231-8040 or Kurt Augustine 

*'•—~dt jfa(Wy*Ay f y i ' • —L—:x~:—:--—•• , .... .''.,. 'i , 

Dexter Village Parks Commis
sion meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 

each month at 
Bank, 8123 Main 

Tuesday of 
National City 
St., iiiDexter. 
Wednesday 

Monument 
meets at 7 

Park Committee 
p.m. the fourth 

Wednesday of the month in the 
basement of the National City 
Bank, 8123 Main St. For more 
information, call Jeff Hall at 
426-2883. 

Parents for Safety is a non-

For more information, call 741 
9209 or 1-800-852-9781. 
Monday. 
"Xhelsean Areir 

Monday, Oct. 8 
Chelsea Area Garden Club will 

be hosting speaker Janet Mac-
unovich 7:30 pan. at the Chelsea 
Depot, 125 Jackson St. The pro
gram is titled "The Armchair 
Gardener" and is open to the 
public for a fee of $5 per person. 
Refreshments will be provided. 
Tickets are limited and may be 
purchased by calling Christine 
Forsch at 475-4273. 
CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday : 

Alzheimer's Association Fami
ly Caregiver Support Group 
meets on the third Thursday of 
-¾¾¾¾ month from 2 to 3:30EMBT-ai-

Chelsea Retirement Com-
munity.Crippen Building, 805 W. 
Middle St. The meetings are free 
and confidential. Call the 
Alzheimer's Association at 1-
800-337-3827 or 677-3081 for addi
tional injormati^ 

Chelsea Area Chamber ot" 
Commerce Board of Directors 
meets the third Thursday of 
each month. For more informa
tion, call 475-1145. 

Chelsea First United Methodist 
Church.hostsa-fflonthly dinner 

4he-^econd_JEhursiifly__Qf |he_ 
month froni-546 7 p.nv in Grams 
Hall at the church, 128 Park St. 
Call 475-8119. 

Little Professor Book Store 
Reading Group for adults meets 
at 11:30 a.m. every other 
Thursday. Call 433-2665. 

Senior Nutrition Program 
meets at noon Thursdays for din
ner at th£ Waterloo Township 
Hall, 8061 Washington St.,; in 
Waterloo. For reservations* call 

Nv*f :i 

meets at 12:30 p.m. the second 
Monday of the month at First 
United Methodist Church, 128 
Park St. For information, call 
Christine Forsch, president, 475-
4273, or Jennifer Kundak, pub
licity chairwoman, 475-2424, or 

"^maiTjak^mich.com ~ r~— 
Chelsea Kiwants Club meets at 

6:15 p.m. every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
775 S. Main St. 

Domestic Violence Project 
_Safe House. Support Group 
meets from 6:30 to" arptrn; everjr 
Monday at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, Behavioral Health 
Services Building, 775 S. Main 
St., in Chelsea. Call 426:0369. 

Mystery Book Club meets regu
larly at 7:30-p.m. on the second 
Monday of the month at the 
Washington Street Education -
Center, 500 Washington St., in 
Chelsea. 
Tuffsrtay _: ' 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club 
(rptr: 145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Tuesday of the month at 
UAW Local 1284, 2795 Chelsea-
Manchester Road, in Chelsea. 
For information, call Jeff Cowall 
(N8KPA), 475-2424 or e-mail 
:)ĉ WHll@ffcme.eom; :———— 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday 
of the month in the Washington 
Street Education Center meet-
ing room, 500 Washington St., in 

•Chelsea.. 

6:45 
Chelsea Lions Club meets at 

p_..m ;̂-thej:iir&t̂ and third-
Tuesdays at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, 775 S. Main St., 
Chelsea. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 
12!30 p.m. every Tuesday in the 
lower level of the Common Grill, 
112 S. Main St., Chelsea. 

Euchre Party 7 p.m. every 
Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith In 
Action Building, 775 S. Main St., 

.Largest retail nursery in /wichigah »2 greenhouses, JO ages 
•. • From theusual to the unusual., Gee Farms has it all! 

Michigan Apples 
-eider & Fresh Donuts • Homegrown Cabbage 

Indian Corn and Gourds. 
! 1 Hardy Mums and SprjngBujbs____^^ 

SPEND THE AFTERN00N....WE'RE WORTH THE TIME! 
14928 Bunkerhlll Rd. Stockbrldge SOO-WO-BUSH 

Hours: 8:00 a.m. • daft, ? days a week, open year 'round. 
' . ' . . . "v.. Visit our neto WEBSITE tuiw.tfrc/amk'com • 

lau^itBtwJiiuiwijjtutJfe 
L Kb'n'V'1 i v f ^ i . ''VT>'>' 4.'<£\& '• 4<vV >' ^^.'''•/VV^.JK^^ '>fl!\i?,J?/*%ii- "'•{, 'A'W'i 

Thank You 
To Our Chelsea Fair and 

Washtenaw County 4-H Buyers 
• Grand Champion Steer, Chelsea Community Fair. 
, Purchased by Big Boy 

• Grand Champion Pen of Lambs, Washtenaw County 4-H 
Fair. Purchased by Harold Trinkle, Golden Harvest Seed. 

Extended THANK YOU to our other buyers:. 

Chelsea-Community Fair 
• G. E. Wacker, Inc. 

• Harold Trinkle, Golden Harvest Seed 

Washtena^ County 4-H Fair 

• Chelsea Grain Company, LLC : 
•JKathy Sweet 
• Napoleon Feed Mill ' 
• Jones and Reuther Families 
• Harold Trinkle, Golden Harvest Seed 

~ Cindy & Jeff Grau 

meets 8 p.m. the first Thursday 
of each month at the American 
Legion Post, - 8225 Dexter-
Chelsea Road. Call 426-5304 for 
more information. 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 
a.m. every Thursday at Cousins 
Heritage Inn, 7954 Dexter-Ann 
Arbor Road, in Dexter. 

^-Jleaiejr^JDow^wn Develop
ment Authority meets at 7:30 
p.m. the second Thursday of 
each month at National City 
Bank, 8123 Main St., in Dexter. 
Monday. 

Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m. 
the fourth Monday of the month 

in Chelsea.—in_the media center at Mill 
Meetings are from 9:15 to 10:15 Creek Middle School. 

Dexter American Legion profit organization dedicated to 

For l o r e 
LeRoy Fulcher at475-1448. 

Friends of Chelsea District 
Library meets 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of the month at the 
Chelsea District Library, 500 
Washington St., Chelsea. For 

Garden-€4ub—information, call Tom Gersten-

safety issues within the schools 
and the village of Dexter. 
Meetings are open to the public 
at 7:30 p.m! the third Wednesday 
of the month in, the Mill Creek 

Middle School media center, 
7305 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, in 
Dexter. For more information, 
call Rhonda Hall at 426-2883. 

Dexter Village Zoning Board of 
Appeals jnfeeiiu at r j p ^ J h e ^ 
fourth Wednesday! of each 
month at National City Bank, 
8123 Main St., in Dexter. 
ANN ARBOR 
Ngwgertes 

"Teens Using Drugs" is a free 
two:night series on identifying 
iand helping teens involved with 
alcohol and other drugs. Part I, 
"How.to Know," is held on the 
first Tuesday of each month 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Part II, "What 
to Do," is held on the second 
Tuesday of each month from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. at St. Joseph.Mercy 
Hospital, 5305 Elliott Dr., in 
classroom EC4, second floor, 
Education Center. Call 973-7892 
for information. 

lauer at 475-7500 or Jennifer 
Kundak at 475-2424. 

Grief Support Group is for peo
ple who have experienced the 
death of a loved one, offered as a 
community service by the 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 
805 W. Middle St. 

am. Wednesdays. Call 475-8633 
for location. 

The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club meets regularly 7 p.m. on 
the second Wednesday of the 

Dexter Village Council meets 
at 8 p.m. the second and fourth 
Mondays of the month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main 
St., in Dexter. 

month at the Chelsea Depot, 125—Tjifesday. 
Jackson St. For more informa
tion, call Helen Brown at 1-517-
522-5859. 

Chelsea AA group meetings 
are scheduled 8:30 p.m. on 
Mondays at the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital dining room, 
noon on Tuesdays at the U.A.W. 
Hall next to the Chelsea Post 
Office, 8 p.m. Thursdays at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
dining room ana 7 p.m. Sundays 
at the Chelsea hospital dining 
room. 
DEXTER 
Saturday, Sept. 89 

The Western Washtenaw Dem
ocratic Club will meet from 10 to 
11 â m; at-Baxter'sr293 N. Zeeb 
Road* Everyone is welcome. For 
more information call Carol 
Rauscheiiberger at 475-0527. 
^"flay, fhffi 30 

Make your own cider at 

Dexter Klwanis Club meets 
6:30 p.m. the first and third 
Tuesday of the month at Cousins 
Heritage Inn, 7954 Dexter-Ann 
Arbor Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Township Board meets 
at 7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
each month,at Dexter Township 
Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney 
Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Township Zoning Board 
T»fAppeals meets-at-7^30 îmT-the 
second Tuesday of each month 
at Dexter Township Hall, 6880 
Dexter-Pinckney Road, in 
Dexter. 

Dexter Township Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the first and-fourth Tuesdays, of 
each month at Dexter Township 
Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney 
Road, in Dexter. r 

Touchdown Club meets every 

Five Generations 
A local family recently celebrated a milestone of five generations. 
Longtime Dexter resident Melvina Braun is pictured with her son 
Duane Braun (front, left) and his son Andrew Braun (top, left). Dexter 
High School graduate Jason Braun (top, right) and his daughter, 
Paige, of Grass Lake round out the five generations. Melvina Braun, 
95, lives at Cedar Knolls in Grass Lake. 

second Tuesday each month at 

te 
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CHELSEA 

Celebrating 

DR. WARREN B. 
ATKINSON 
FOUNDER 

1952r 1.696: 

23 Years 

Nothing is bigger than Hfel 

734*43$.LiF& 

. U T H A V 
.ATKINSON 

EXECUTIVE . 
DIRECTOR . 

, OR. ROMAIC 
SMITH ..• 

ASSOCIATE 
DOCTOR 

OR.WIUJAM 
KAflL 

ASSOCIATE 
DOCTOR. ' 

OAWNDAUVT 
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BOB LINDSAY 
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THERAPIST 
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Student redesigns carts 
, By Sheila Pursglove 

Associate Editor 
A team of high school students 

f studying shopping <jarts found 
more than 70 probleitis in the 
cart's design. 

Any consumer, struggling to 
push a heavy, cumbersome cart 
with its wobbly wheels around a 
grocery, store, could probably 
name even more. 

If Chelsea High School senior 
Amy Baker has her way, shop
ping carts of the future will be 
lightweight and easy to use: and 
accessorized with cup holders, 
clipboards, calculators, enter
tainment shelves for kids, cool
ers for frozen foods and remov
able seats • - - -

chil-

U I 1 uild-
J^ing a 

shopping 
cart was 
omethingl 

never . 
expected I'd 
do in my 
lifetime.}} 

-Amy Baker 
Chelsea 
student 

for 
dren. 

And the 
w h e e l s 
won't wob
ble. 
—Ea-k 
was among 
24 Michi
gan high 
school stu
dents who 
spent two 
weeks this 
summer in 
Kalama
zoo at the 
Western 
Michigan „ V 
University's Summer Institute 
for Technology. 

Two teams of a dozen students 
surveyed shoppers at local 
stores to discover their likes and 
dislikes, taking photographs and 
scribbling notes. Baker herself 
spent hours interviewing people 
in the Ann Arbor Home Depot 
store. 

Armed with consumer gripes 
and suggestions, the teams then 
made up prototypes to show 
what changes were needed in 
the design of the carts. 

The WMU project is based on 
a challenge issued by ABC TV's 
"Nightline" two years ago when 

Chelsea High School senior Amy Baker, (left) spent two weeks at the 
Western Michigan University Summer Institute as part of a team 
studying shopping carts. Two teams of 12 students each came up with 
innovative ideas to improve the design of carts. 

Fun In the Tires 
Nathan Wolfe (bottom, left) struggles to sit up in a tire on the North Creek Elementary School playground. 
Kevin Burchett keeps him company, while Brooke Gier (left) and Ellie Stofer make themselves comfortable 
at the top. 

anchor: Ted Koppel challenged 
JDEQ, a Palo Alto-based design 
firm, to" come up with a new 
shopping cart in five days. 

The program uses a two-part 
system of problem identification 
arid problem-solving requiring 
total immersion in the problem 
and a brainstorming technique 
called "focused chaos." 

Students followed five rules 
from IDEO: one conversation at 
a-time; stay focused; encourage 
wild ideas; defer judgment; and 
build on ideas of others 

The teams brainstormed, 
wrote ideas on boards and drew 
diagrams. They 'considered 
aspects such as safety, acces-, 
sories, structure, materials and 
child safety and comfort. 

Baker said the experience 
taught her about teamwork, 
leadership and how to have fun. 

"Building a shopping cart was 
something I never expected I'd 
do in my lifetime/but when we 
were finished I felt a sense of 
accomplishment," she said. 

"The Michigan Summer Insti
tute was an experience I'll never 
forget. I met so many nice peo
ple who were willing to take the 
time to teach us about engineer
ing, and many new friends that I 
am still in touch with?' 

The experience wasn't all 
about engineering and hard 
work. Professors also took stu
dents to play putt-putt golf, laser 
tag, to a baseball game and to a 
museum. 

"They said there would be 
tears when we had to leaye and I 
would never have thought that to 
be true, but it was," Baker said. 

1997 DODGE 
AVENGER ES 

MOON ROOF. 6 CVt.. LOADED. AUTO 

$148.62/mo. 
"0 Down 60 Mo . 10"'. Financing with 

approved credit» lax. title & fees 

' • • : • ; . # " . ; " • . . : 

nciULor 
CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 

— JEEP 
800-981-3333 

2060 ML Stadknt • imwttt*t»mims* 

DAKIN 
Yard-N-Garden Equipment, Inc. 

517-784-3146 
2524 LANSING AVE. JACKSON, Ml 49202 

Simplicity 

Kuboto. 
Hours: M-F 8:00 - 5:30 • Sat. 8:00 - 1:00 

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • RENTALS 
"Full Service Dealer" 

Financing * Trades • Pickup • Delivery 

STIHL 

WOO 

Tractors •Mowers • Tillers • Chain Saws 
•Snow Equipment www.diakins.com 

BOBCAT 
RENTALS 

York Rake and Trencher 
Backhoes, Post Hole Digger & Forks 

available at additional costs 

JB's 
528 N. Main • Chelsea 

475-9011 

VIEWS ON 
DENTAL HEALTH 

GARY GOCHANOUR. D.D.S. 

426-8336 

Now it Comes With A 
List Of Ingredients. 

FACIAL PAIN AND TM J 
Facial pain may be the result of many factors, some of them 

dental. Lately, attention has been focused on problems sur
rounding the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) which controls 
movement of the jaw. 

Problems in the TM J area can aflfeci anyone,but they are 
more common rn women. There may be pain in front of the ear, 
in the throat, or over the jaw or temple area. Chewing may be 
painful, and opening the mouth wide may be difficult or 
impossible. -

Many times the problem is not in the joint itself, but in the 

f 
> Call your water 

- ^ supplier for a short 
.. J P new report about 

your tap water. 
Ipt mv'e inlomvrtiori. call 
M M tPAWATffl or wit 
wwwew gov/satevwtcK 

-mtrecies and ligaments- surrounding it. Grinding of the teeth 
during sleep can be a triggeringfactor. & bad_bite or emotion
al stress may also bring oni the prbbfem7 '•;."", 

Your dentist will routinely check for TMJ problems, but if 
you are experiencing any of these symptoms, you should cer: 
tairily bring it to your dentist's attention. 

Prepared by Custom Column Service as a public sci viccto promote 
. :... ,''• belter dental health. Prom the ofl'icc of: 

Gary Gochanour, D.D.S.,3108 Baker Rd., Dexter 
(Adicrlfccriicni) 

mamm^mmmmmmme^Km 

http://www.diakins.com
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• More tests will be conducted in Dexter 
Township this week, 
B> Lisa Allmendinger 
Special-Writer 
• Rick Kangus, one of the engineers operating 

the Portage-Base Line Lakes Waste Water 
Treatment Plant,-, told., t he Dexter Township 
Board last week that more testing is planned to 
determine the extent of a sodium chloride 
-plumeithat, has migrated from the treatment 
plant into the aquifer near Portage Lake. 

"We didn't get as many tests as we'd like last 
week," Kangus said.' 

He said more will be done this,week. 
"About 100 feet north of Lady of the Lakes 

(real estate company) on McGregor, it's clean and 
300 feet toward SUnchfield Road on Dexter 
Pinckney, it's clean," he said. 

The plume is the result of water softener sys
tems discharging regenerated water into the 

public sewer. The discharged salt goes through 
the wastewater treatment system and makes its 
way into the groundwater. 

The plant's discharge "took a different direc
tion than we expected," the engineer said. 

Kangus is an engineer with Ay res, Lewis, 
Norris and May of Ann Arbor. The firm operates 
the sewer treatment plant. 

Kangus'said the sodium chloride plume is not 
a crisis situation. He said all water that is soft
ened has levels of sodium chloride in it, but, in 
this case, levels exceeded state regulations in 
one well. 

The tests are needed to determine the extent 
of the plume, which already has contaminated 
the well at Lady of the Lakes Real Estate. 

Tim Pyzysieeki, owner of the business, said he 
is providing bottled water to his employees and 
is not receiving any compensation from, the 
sewer authority. 

^~ . .' .' . . See WATER—Page 5-B 

Friends group wants new law 

Old-Fashioned Fun 
Steven Zamarka, 2,. of Webster Township makes bubbles the blff-fasnionea way auhe Webster Fall Festival 
Saturday while his father, Mark, enjoys a break. The 20th annual event is an opportunity for people to get 
a taste of life at a slower pace. There were hayrides, a blacksmithing demonstration, antique sale and chil
dren's entertainment. 

• Township continues 
talks with village to pool 
police. ^-—^—^--. 
By Lisa Allmendinger 
Special Writer 

While Dexter Township read: 
ies for a special election Oct. 16 
to support.police services, meet
ings continue between Dexter 
Village and the township about 
police coverage and housing/ 

More than 3,000 registered vot
ers in Dexter Township will 

-"have the opportunity io decide 
the amount of police protection 
they'd like in the township 
beginning Jan. 1. 

Voters will be asked to 
approve 2 mills for police ser-
ivices. 
; Meanwhile, meetings to.deter-
nuneTiowTobest provide ToTtndr 
the-clock coverage for Dexter 
Township and the village contin
ue. With the onset of additional 
.officers, the,county now needs a 
place to house police, and the 
basement of the _.Dexler 
Township Hall is under consid-
eratron; : ~ : -.- ^ - - - - -

Should the ballot question 
pass, seven deputies would be 
;shared between the village and 
the township. The Washtenaw 

. County Sheriff's substation in 
Dexter Village is too small to 
ihouse that many officers. 

With township employees in 
'renovated offices upstairs, the 
basement of Dexter Township 
Hall could provide enough 
space for the deputies. The 
space would need renovations, 
however. ••. • • :~7" 

The ballot question will ask 
township voters whether they 
will support 2 mitlsror $2~TTer~ 
$1,000 of taxable-value per prop 
erty. for five years beginning in 
the year 2001 and continuing for 
the years 2002, 2003, 2004 and 
2005. The money will be used for 
police services, operations and 
equipment. 

The money will support the 
hiring pf two deputies for five 
years. , 

For a home valued at $200,000;* 
it means $200 per year. 

Township Clerk Harley Rider 
said the average cable bill is 
about $500 per year and the 
average garbage bill is $260 per 
year. 

"Two hundred (dollars) for 
police services is less than 
garbage andsounds like a pretty 
good deal to me," he said; 

If approved, the increase will 
appear on the December tax 
bills. 

Currently, the township con
tracts for the services of a half-
tinip rippnty Yrnm the Wash-

t i o n . " . - . • • • 

Polls will open at 7 a.m. to 8 
pm:Octrr6rrh5 townthiphasuir 

electronic scanner so results-
should be known shortly after 
the polls close, 

Because of the election;,the 
board has changed next month's 
meeting to Oct. 17, 

Lisa Allmendinger is a free* 
lance writer living iii Chelsea. 
She can be reached at 433-1052 or 

• by e-mail at yankee@izzy.net. 

Decision postponed 
until Oct. 17 board 
meeting. 
By Lisa Allmendinger 
Special Writer^ ^ - " ~ 

In a continuing effort to retain 
the quiet character of a Dexter 
Township lake, members of 
Friends of Pickerel Lake have 
asked the Township Board to 
consider adopting a "no gas 
motor" ordinance. 

"At the boards Sept. 18 meet
ing, Ester Kirschenbaum 
thanked the board for its March 
resolution supporting the 
group's desire to leave Pickerel. 

er passing a "nb gas motor" ordi
nance that could be presented to 
the state, it's thought that, an 
ordinance of this type would 
protect the safety of swimmers, 
ensure the quality of the water 

Lake and the surrounding area" 
Ttttchanged despite a proposal 
by the-state Department of 
Natural Resources to add a grav
el boat launch. 

Calling the area "ecologically' 
sensitive," Kirschenbaum said 
that about 1,000 people use the 
lake, which is less than 20 acres 
of water. 

She asked the board to consid-

and retain its unimpeded use by 
low-impact enthusiasts. 

When asked about a "no 
wake" ordinance,' r Kirschen
baum said a law of this type was 
harder to enforce than, a "no 
motor" ordinance. 

-'- Linda Brower called Pickerel-
Lake "a rare treasure surround
ed by forest" and explained that 
there is only one lake in the area 
that does not allow motorboats. 
She^said the group—would.like. 
Pickerel Lake to be the second 
oneoutlawing watercraft. 

The group believes that if 
improvements are made to the 

lake, then more motorized boats 
will begin using it, ruining the 
present water quality and enjoy
ment by low-impact users. 

Area resident Charlene 
Harris told the board that she is 

"ah" avid canoeist and kayakerr 
someone who is "very into the 
natural habitat." 

She told board members that 
mink run around her front yard 
but scum from motorboats could 
endanger their habitat, collect
ing around the shore and in the 
sand and marshes. 

Last month, the state 
Department of Natural Re
sources held a public hearing at 
Pinckney High School to unveil 
its plan to riTaRe~changesi tdthe" 
lake. About 350 people attended-
the meeting. 

* See IAW —Page 5-B 

Serendipity 
Paperback Book Exchange 

Stressed oat! 

Stretch out with a hook 

frtmi .SVmuii/)ilv. I'or otv 

I 5 \eurs, your hesl 

source of n^-lo-dute 

|x(/>i)l'iu/< ]iooks. 

J-iill i v Umc. - i M . ' i n - : 
\ l . . i t II" V !l» 

\ \ i , ( . - I l n i ^ . 1 0 '> • N.il ''• > 

113 W. Middle St„ Chelsea • 475-7148 

Dr. Mary K. Barkley 
Orthodontics for Children and Adults 

To become our patient, 
no referral is necessary. 

No charge for 
initial examination. 

134 W. Middle St., Chelsea 
(next to Chelsea Glass) 

734-475-9143 

tenaw County Sheriff's Depart
ments But a s of Jan; t«:«n[iuflci-
palities can no longer contract 
for less than one deputy. : 

Dexter Village contracts for 
four deputies, one who spends 
most of his time in Dexter 
schools. By forming a partner
ship with the township, both 
communities would be afforded 
24-hour coverage, as well as the 
services of a supervisor. 

. "If it doesn't pass," Rider 
s^id, "as of Jan, 1, residents in 
Dexter Township will have t 

"TeIy"oli" t̂ate'TSolfclFtoFpTOtexr-

Local writers to be featured 
: Local playwrights Sheri Stan-

:korb and Joe Zettelmaier wiirbe 
featured in the local playwright 
-showcase being presented by 
Phoenix Productions. Perfor
mances are running through 
'Oct, 7 at the Riverside Arts 
.Center, 76 N. Huron St. in 
.YpsilantL 
; Both playwrights will wear 
•second hats ' during the show-
;case run. Zettelmaier, a 1993 
^Chelsea High School graduate, 

'will- double as a director. 
Stankorb, who lived, in Chelsea 
from 1999 to .2000, will tread the 
boards as an actor income of the 
plays. She has co-written a play 
with Wendy Fong on the crazi-
ness of corporate life. 
' Many of the plays were written 
by Purple Rose Theatre Co. resi
dent-actors and apprentices. 

For information call 1-734-
480-9577. 

FAIST 
. %w QIE SING 

CHEVROLET •BUtCK' •OLDSMOBILE 
• Family Owned and Operated 
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contributing to fund-raiser 

IfTIHB HUM ROMANH 

I have heard about the tragedy 
that took place on Sept. ii. I 
wish to offer my condolences to 
all of the victims, and tlieir fami
lies. . . 

The news concerning this 
tragedy is covered daily in 
Romania. I have spoken with 

many Romanians about what 
happened, and they all have 
offered their support and 
shared their concerns. 

Romanian President Ion 
Iliescu publicly denounced ter
rorism and offered his support 
and condolences to the United 
States. , : ' • • • • 

Just after the event took place, 
the Peace Corps advised volun
teers to keep a low profile and to 
riot speak with the media. I know 
that it is probably a necessary 
precaution for volunteers in 
other countries, but here I never 
felt the need to "lay low" with 
the media. The Romanians like 
us otherwise we wouldn't be 
here in the first place. 

The media attention of late 
concerning this bike trip has 

improved dramatically. Our 
message is getting across clear 
to the public and donations are 
coming in over here, as well. 

I think that if I was to stop 
today, I and Trebuie have suc
ceeded in promoting their mis
sion, and have raised public 
awareness about people with 
mental and physical disabili
ties. 

I was pleased to hear that a 
large number-of you at home 

- have donated to this cause and I 
would like to thank you for your. 
generosity. I have many people 
to thank but want to save that for 
another column so I can do it 
properly. 

Plus, I still have another four 
to five days before I finish this 
up. I will say that it was extreme

ly good news. Especially at a 
time when.I was worried about 
weather or not this was all for 
nothing. It has certainly made 
my trip more enjoyable. 

So, now I am in the home 
stretch. I haVe ridden 952 miles 
and have around another 300 to 
go. 

At last writing, I was in the 
mountains where the weather 
was terrible. But fortunately it 
has changed for the better and 
we are now having Indian 
Summer-like days. 

I am on my southern route 
heading toward the Black Sea. I 
figure I should finish with the 
bike ride and ail of the inter
views by Sept. 24. 

I have to admit that I am ready 
to wrap this up as my legs, back 

and butt are a little sore. 
The last three days of riding 

were the best. It was real scenic 
through the southwestern part 
of the country and the smaller 
section of the Carpathian 
Mountain range. It also took me 
along the Danube River, where I 
could also see the former 
Yugoslavia on the other side. 

But these last days will not 
bring me any hew sites as I have 
traveled through the southern 
part of the country extensively. 
It is very flat terrain, and mostly 
made up of an enormous amount 
of sunflower fields. They are out 
of season right now, but in the 
summer it is nice to see the end
less fields of yellow sunflowers. 

Still no serious problems with 
the bike. I have only had to 

<mm 

from Page 4*B 
r . i i i n . , 1 i I , . 
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happens on the ^Jand," 
Kirschenbaum said. 

The Friends asked residents 
to let the board and the local 
media know their opinions 
about the ordinance before the 
Oct. 17 Dexter Township Board 

^u. . . . meeting.The meeting will be 
u.® ™ spe^o'Hs. held on a Wednesday because 
ph^ grpup wants the lake a special election is set Oct. 16 
Ijteurrounding site to remain for a millage. to support police 
$|,hasifoii^0year8,initscur- services. 

state wants to make 
rovements to the boat 
cb area, which the group 

will increase the lake's 

sleepy state, unharmed by 
jjution and utilized primari-
V .. ive nature-lovers who 

^ ^swimming, snorkeling 
Id fishing in the lake. - ' ., \ 
=*?.%fif-*. .-- . -

For - updated' information 
about the group's efforts, check 
out the Friends' .Web site at 
www.rriendsofpickereUake.org. 

Lisa AHmendlhger Is a free-; 
. . t J . . • « . - T »».i^r- • , 4 ^ . - - , „>>3!< IIfWeWoul4 greatly appreci- lance writer living lh Chelsea. 1 

1^'nogasmotors :ordinance S ^ ca^ be reached at 4 3 3 - S 
>'«A ) t . A .1 A ^ K A ^ a m l ^ i H . A C itfWdt . . — L . ^ _ ' 1»1 *i 

Continued from Page 4-B 

However, Libby Brushaber, 
executive director of the sewer 
authority, said she has a verbal 
agreement with Pyzysiecki in 
which he would brryHthe~water-
and get reimbursed; She said 
the authority hasn't received a 
bill even though it has-been 
three months, but 'she wasn't 
expecting it right away. 

Pyzysiecki said he is not ask
ing to be reimbursed on the 
advice of his legal counsel. 

The sewer authority is still 

mulling its options regarding a 
soluticwvto the problem. ._,-.. 

"The most feasible is: to dis
connect the water softeners 
from the system," Kangus said. 

the move would affect about 
),200 sewer authority cus
tomers, he said. 

If the water softeners are dis
connected from the system, 
homeowners would need to 
find an alternative means to 
dispose of the discharge from 
their systems. : 

results should be available 
4hen^0nce a determination of 
the extent of the plume is 
made, then the board will 
decide it's next step. 

' Lisa Allmendinger is a free
lance writer Hvldg in^Ctrclsf 
She can be reached at 433-1052 
or by e-mail at yankee@izzy.net.' 

change a tire and eliminate a 
constant "squeak" that was 
beginning to drive me crazy. It 
was annoying me to the point 
where I think if I would have 
had a sledgehammer, that bike 
might possibly resemble' a soup 
can now. 

For more information on how 
to donate contact Shannon 
Tobias at stobias^njed.umiji*,:: 
edu or Mike .Vise! at 
viselmichael@hbtmaihco.m, 

All donations need to be 
received by Qct. 10. 

Michael Visel is a 1989 Dexter 
High School graduate and 1994 
graduate of Northern Michigan 
University. He has a bachelor's 
degree in social work and is now 
in Romania as a member of the 
PeaceCorps. 

MATCH POINT 
When building a campfire, 
clear a 5-foot area around 
the pit down to the soli. 

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN 
PREVENT FOREST FIRES. w I I M M h U B l I i 

The sewer authority meets 
again in November and the test 

olii the lake regardless of what^ or br e-mail at yan 
' ' \ '.'•" > r~r , " i . " '̂ v - .-J ' - . • 7 C w T : - r i — T ' ; » n ; y } — 5 -
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don 

_ Stocks • Bonds 
• Mutual Funds i 

drive dninlf 

John D.Hill 
Investment Representative 

3170 Baker Road 
Dexter, Ml 48130 
Bus 734-426-5198. 
Fax 877,222-9186 

Toll Free 888-426-5338 
www.edwardjoncs.coih 

Edwardjones 
Serving iiiiliviiliiul Investor* .Since 187» 

• ' I.VmlW S'FX 

10%Off 
Expires 10-03-01 

Dine-In or Take-Out Pinner Menu Only 
H o t valid with any other off er or 

towards appetizers or soups. 
One coupon per party per visit, 

475-3797 
1127 S. Main St. • Chelsea 

Mon.-fhurs. 11-10. Fri & Sat. 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9 

raiaifliai'aaiiBiaigg 

LOVING HOMES NEEDED 

Tommy Boy- Log#7057e 
My name is Tommy Boy and I'm a 1,5.yearold, 41 pdundj. 
male Terrier mix..l need a* great home. I havetdts of ener-

' gy arid could use some love and affection. 

Homer - u» #71261 
Hello, riiy. name is Homer. I'm a 3 year old, 84 pound, 
male Lab mix; My previous family couldn't keep me 
anymore,! have lots of love to give to a new:fam!ly, 

^^^mmm^4 
PatJ • Log #69334 
'HI, iVfi bean named Pall after one Of the Shelter _.\ 
workers. She's, feially. nice,.just likeIhe rest .of the 
•staff, they take reallygood care'of all of us.Ariywa'y, : I 
'I'm.a 10'nionth, ei'poundfemala looking for a new 

l i f e . . . . • • " .-•:;•. •"••• - . • • • - . " • • ' :: .'•• ••'. ' • • : ' 

Sponsored by: r-
.TMt NUMANI 
SOCIITYO* 
HURON 
VAUIY a 
6624MB 

If you would like to sponsor this ad please call 
Krlsten Carpenter at (734) 4^5-1371 

Call COMTRONICS 24-Hours A Day At 517-787-2900 

In Chelsea 
Across from Farmer Jack -

New'Look for the 

With unlimitedJ^exterPirfirt Connects 

you'll get right through at the push of a,button. 

The redesigned ilOOOptu's™ includes the same-great features and 

benefitsof the onq\nsiil000plusTM at the same great price 1 . 

|i%ve a gift that tefe' all year long) 

NEXTEL 
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE 
AUTHORIZED SERVICE, CENTER 

WMTOONICS/Ne^ 
Downtown Jackson - Comtronks Headquarters Monday-Friday 8 a.m. t i l 6 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. til 1 p.m. 

Westwood Mall - Monday-Saturday 10 a.m. tit 9 p.m. Sunday Noon til 6 p.m. 

Jackson Crossing Mall - Monday-Saturday 10 a.m. t i l 9 p.m. Sunday Noon til 5 p.m. 
Meijer - 2777 Airport Road Monday-Sunday 10 a.m. til 8 p.m. 

Chelsea - Across from Farmer Jack Monday-Friday 9 a.m. t i l 6 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. til 1 p.m. 
« » * « ^ — ^ — 1 ^ — • — - . . ^ . . . . , . _ . . . _ 

Marshall - 842 W. Michigan Ave. Monday-Friday 9 a.m. ti l 6 pan. Saturday 10 a.m. ti l 2 p,m. 

Kalamazoo - Michigan Ave at Howard St. Monday-Saturday 10 a.m. i l l 5 p.m. Sunday Noon til 5 p.m. 
©2061 Nextsl Communications, inc. AH righto reserved. Nextel, tfwNextel togo/Nextel direct Conned, Nextel Online, More ways than any&n»to commurtcafe ̂ everyone, How business gets . 
done, and Nextel Direct Connect. Get right through, are trademarks and/or eervice marks of Nextel Communications', Inc. MOTOROLA, The Stylized M logo and all other trademarks indicated H 
as such herein are trademarks of Motorola, InoVReg, U.S. Pat. & Tm. OH.AII other product fiamss and services are the propsrty of their respective owners. . ^ .•• . , , 

^ • •• • ' • ! • ' • • • • • • • •' _ — • - ' - - — : •—— ^ - j — — - ' ' " ' " i • • ' ' ' • " • • • ' ^ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' 
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It's Banned Books Week at the library 

If you have visited the Chelsea 
District Library this week, then 
you likely have seen some inter
esting displays throughout the 
building. 

The bulletin board is dressed 
in colorful book jackets of books 
that have been challenged in 
schools and libraries across the 
United States, the display case 
is full of books that have been 
challenged in 2000 alone, and 
posters of authora of other chai-
lenged books smile broadly from 

' the ends of the stacks with the 
caption, "Develop Ycjurself: 
Expose Your Mind to a Banned 

;Book" 
• vvith otner libraries^cross^he-
country, Chelsea is celebrating 
the 20th anniversary of Banned 
Book Week, Sept, 22 through 29. 
; Sponsored by the American 
Booksellers Association, the 
American Booksellers Founda
tion for Free Expression, the 
American Library" AsMciatTonT 
the American Society of 
Journalists and Authors, and the 
Association of American Pub

lishers, Banned Books Week — 
in short —is a celebration of our 
freedom to read. 

It may have been many years 
since one could be arrested for 
having a copy of D.H. Lawrence's 
"Lady Chatterley's Lover," but it 
has been only months, likely 
only a few weeks/ since well-
meaning individuals have at
tempted to Jiave other books 
removed/from the shelves of pur 
libraries and, thus, from you and 
your family. 

Every year in this, country 
challenges are made to numer-. 
ous books in ourpublic schools 
and libraries. 

On what grounds? You may be 
surprised. Reasons quoted 
range from the often-cited 
objection to "sexuality" and 
"language," to "anti-family" in
terpretations, "witchcraft" and 
"depressing endings." 

Lest you think the "witch
craft" accusations are ariTils^ 

quer evil," Harry was restricted, 
labeled, censored, criticized, 
ostracized and banned through
out schools and libraries in this 
country last year, with "witch' 
craft" topping the list of reasons 

. why you and I should not have 
access to this book. 

Whether or not we' would 
agree if stories of Wizards and 
magic are detrimental to young 
minds is, perhaps, Irrelevant. 
What matters is that the opin
ions and beliefs of one, or a 
group of individuals, do not 
override the rights of the rest of 
the public to decide for them
selves and their own families. 

Furthermore, the right to 
decide the appropriateness or 
desirability of material is 
dependent on the ability to have 
access to that material. 

It is therefore highly danger
ous to our public institutions 
when books are banned/ As 

"Thomas Mann said, "It is impos; 
sible for ideas to compete in the 
marketplace if no forum for 
their presentation is provided 
or available." 

Our libraries are that forum. 

torical reference to challenges 
from early-America, I give you 
"Harry Potter" by J.K. Rowling, 
the No. 1 challenged book in 
America in 2000. 

"Harry rotter," ah award-win-—Westrive for the very diversity 
ning children's book which of opinion that some find so 
spent months on the New York offensive. For instance, "Dino-
Times Bestseller List, cover saurs Divorce: A Guide For 
model for Time magazine, and Changing Families" by Laurene 
currently the most"°aritictpatea"^*Krrasny Brown was challenged-
movie in America, turned more 
kids onto reading than perhaps 

picture books portraying both 
mom and dad, just as surely do 
children of other families have 
rights to explore literature that 
recognizes the validity and im
portance of their own situations. 

Books like "Dinosaurs Di
vorce" are reasons why librari
ans are proud pf the fact that 
"there is something in our build
ings to offend almost everyone," 

Sept. 22 through 29 is Banned 
Books Week, but Jan. 1 through 
Dec. 31 is how often libraries 
protect our freedom to read. 
Come visit the Chelsea District 
Library and "Develop Yourselfi 
Exposure Your Mind to a 
Banned Book." 
. The top 10 challenged books 
in 2000 were: 
Harry Potter series by JJC. 
Rowling 
The Chocolate War by Robert 
Cormier 
Mice series by Phyllis Reynolds 

" NayloFr*' •" 7 ; - — — - — 
Killing Mr. Griffin by Lois Duncan 
Of Mice and Men by John 
Steinbeck 
I Know Wiy the Caged Bird Sings 
by Maya Angelou 
Fallen Angels by Walter Dean 
Myers 
Scary Stories series by Alvin 
Schwartz . 
The Terrorist by-Caroline Cooney 

any other book in recent history: 
Despite the many positive 

messages in these books, not the 
least of which is "good shall con-

on the grounds that "the book The Giver by Lois Lowry 
could.,, create fears and anxiety Julianne Smith is the director 

tfiifdxeir-fromstable fami-—ef-adul^services at the Chelsea 
lies." District Library. She can be 

While surely children from reached at 475-8732 or via e-mail 
two-parent families have rights to at jjsmUbQchelsea.lib.mi.us. ' 

-HERITAGE^ 
Continued from Page 1-A 

current home'on 10 acres in 
Lyndon Township, .• 

At the time, the couple, who 
have two daughters, Jodie, and 
Katie, had no pets. Since then, 
they have progressed from pro
viding an adopted home to a 
stray dog to their current barn 

—load: 20 donkeys, four cats, two 
dogs, two pygmy goats and a pot
bellied pig who all call "B&B 
Farm" home. 

"This has always been a gift of 
love to live in the country,, 
because I know Pam would pre
fer living in a townhouse in the 
middle oHh^ity '̂-BrowiVHsaysr 
"The dogs came first, then a cat, 
and then Pam agreed to let me 
go into the donkey business and 
fulfill a childhood dream to 
have a farm." 

Brown said-Ifchfr couple origi-

'. i-

nally planned to raise Hamas 
before reading—a—newspaper 
article about a miniature, don
key farm in Howell and deciding 
to drive by. 

"We have been in the land of 
jacks and jennets ever since,0 

Brown says. 
Brown says donkeys are intel

ligent, gentle animals that crave 
attention and human contact. 

. The miniature donkeys make 
great pets because of their per
sonalities and trainabiiity. 

___̂ P_ui breeding jack, 'Wee 

is always a big hit with kids big 
and little:" 
^ The couple also hosts half a 
dozen petting zoos each year 
mainly for school programs, 
senior citizen homes, service 
club events and the occasional 
private party. 

"Pam and I love to share our 
animals, especially the babies, 
and see the affect they, have on 
kids and the elderly," Brown 
says. . —— 

According to Byrnes, it was 
fortuitous, not intentional, that a 
Democrat raises donkeys. 

"As it turns out, I think the 
donkeys represent many of the 
same characteristics as Demo-

— crats:socialr^»ft,ectionate, sure
footed, cautious, loyal," she says. 

At the end of last year, Byrnes 
was named the first woman to sit 
on the Washtenaw County Road 
Commission, succeeding Her-
man Koenn of Chelsea. ;— 

Willie,* pulls a donkey cart in six 
to eight parades a year and 
seems to really enjoy the work 
and attention," Brown says. "He 

"I was _placed on the commis-
sion to bring new life to it,1' sM 
says. "I guess you might say my 
appointment represents envi
ronmental concerns of the coun
ty;";. : 

Byrnes says the commission's 
responsibility is vast, overseeing 
more than 1,500 miles of local 
roads and $35 million in trans
portation funds allocated to the 
county every, year. 

It is responsible for the main
tenance, improvement and new 
cohstructibh of IbcaP^blfnty 
roads and assumes maintenance 
of state roads, for which" they are 
reimbursed- It also approves all 

• » • • ' See 
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New & Used Sales 
& Leasing 

Family Ford 
(734)475-1800' 

MMtm'iOUuthriDuttnkif itoctAfriilB, 1*12 
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"Congratulations!" 

^ a * M 
"I love you!" 

w 

^ ^ ^ J . 

Say It 

HAPPY 
Ad/ Just $25 with 

message and photo., 

Birthday • New Baby « Anniversary • Engagement 
/ Graduation • Retirement • Thanks 

When someone you know is celebrating a 
• happy event, why not congratulate them! 
The saline Reporter • The Milan News-Leader 

(734)429-7380 
The Chelsea Standard • The Dexter Leader 

(734) 475-1371 
The Manchester Enterprise 

(734)428-8173 

new roads, includingnewsubdP" 
Msioh roads that-are4o-become 
public roads. 

"You should see the number of 
new subdivisions going into our 
county," Byrnes says. "There is a 
map in our office that shows all 
the new subdivisions within 
recent years. It is cluttered with 
little dots." 

Byrnes says it has become 
quite clear to her that regional 

planning is essential to preserve 
what - previous—«pen space 
remains. 

"Regional planning will also 
focus on safety, traffic and hous
ing issues and other issues that 
impact a community," she says. 

Associate Editor Sheila Purs-
glove can be reached at 475-1371 
or via e-mail at spursgloveGner-
itage.com. 

Friendship Quilt 
Caltlin Dickinson deft) and Katrina Williams, both fourth-graders at 
Pierce Lake Elementary School, try to match their hands up with the 
handprints on the friendship quilt hanging in the school office. The 
quilt was originally made by a Daisy troop. 

HOSMER Ml EHLIG 
FUNERAL CHAPEL, INC. 

David A. Cummtngs, Manager 

Pre.Arrangements • Cremalion Services-
Cemetery Markers 

3410 Broad St , Dexter (734) 426-4661 

O GREAT LAKES 
WASTE SERVICES 

•Residential • Commercial 
•Industrial 

Bringing our quality, reliable service 
toyoulCall today for rates 
and scheduling information. 

1-800-589-9139 

/ 
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YOUR WINDING COMBINATION TO 

HEALTH, WEiw*s's" \̂FuNl.. 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
Health & Wellness Center Grand Opening 

Sunday, October 7 from i~4pm 

join us for live entertainment, healthy snacks, and fun 
activities for the whole family Including: 

> Lucy Ann Lance of WQKL Kool 107 
broadcasting live 

> Chair Massages, Fitness Demonstrations 

> Live Music, Tours, Kids Fun, Prizes ^ 
"• and Morel 

A 46,000 sq. ft. medically-based fitness facility designed 
to improve the quality of your life, the Chelsea Community 

ipHat-Health & Wellness<*enter will change the way 
you think and feel about health and wellness. 

Come to the Chelsea Community Hospital Health & 
Wellness Center Grand Opening on October 7 and you 
could win one of many fabulous prizes including: 

> Mountain bike 

> Six-month individual membership to the Wellness 
Center 

* -s 

> One-year individual membership to 
the Wellness Center " 

Take advontage of another winning combination -

Our Grand Opening Membership Special: 
Purchase a membership by October 7,2001 and receive go% off your MroHmmt 

Atlfi a choice of one of the following} 

Ont Manage • One Pirtonot Training Setslon 

p^Wlty 

Chelsea 
Community J 
Hospital 

1 
Call us at 7 3 4 . 4 7 5 . 4 1 0 0 for mtfra Information. ,. 

14800 E, Old US-12, on the Chelsea Community Hospital Campus 

mmm-A 
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COLLEGIATE HIGHLIGHTS 
* *a« 
•y 
r i 

Austin Rodgers shows his pair of grand champion hogs at the Chelsea Community Fair livestock auction. 
The hogs were purchased by. Patty McCarthy of Reddeman Farms Golf Club. Fair queen candidate 
Samantha Bogdanski holds the grand champion banner. 

Christina Merkel of Chelsea 
was among the 3,300 students 
graduating in May from Central 
Michigan University. She 
earned a bachelor's degree.. 

» • • . 

Rebecca Metzter, the daughter 
of. Arlene Seelbach of Chelsea, 
was among 600 undergraduates 
named to the. dean's list of 
Denison University in Granville, 
Ohio. Metzler, a 2000 graduate of 
Chelsea High School, is a sopho
more physics major. 

'• 
Alexandra Berneis, daughter 

of Susan and Paul Berneis of 
Dexter, was among 600 under
graduates named to dean's list of 
Denison University in Granville, 
Ohio. Berneis, a 1998 graduate of 
Dexter High School, is a senior 
majoring in theater perfor
mance. 

Mark B. Valchine II of Chelsea 
has received the Cleveland 
Alumni Association Scholar
ship. The award was presented 
in late July by the Beta Theta Pi 
Foundation at the Fraternity's 
General Convention. This year, 
more than 80 scholarships were 
awarded to collegians across 
North America, totaling over 
$100,000. 
. Valchine, a senior at Central 
Michigan University, will re
ceive an award of $1,000 to be 
used toward college expenses: 

His achievements range froin 
serving as president and secre
tary of his Beta Theta Pi chapter 
to being a member of the Goldejn 
Key Honor Society. " 

' • • * 

Joanna Ruth White was one ̂ f 
approximately 1,600 students to 
graduate from Harvard College 
on June 7. She graduated cum 
laude with a bachelor's degree 
in English. '* 

White,- who attended Western 
High School, is the daughter of 
Chuck White and Carol White of 
Chelsea and Spring Arbor. ;. 

wins 

Judy Radant of Chelsea 
received a 2001 Teacher 
Excellence Award given by the 
Michigan Restaurant Associa
tion, the National Restaurant 
Mssoeiatten^—^-EdueattonaU 

Foundation and the Hospitality 
Business Alliance. 

t he award recognizes excep
tional teachers who use the 
ProStart foodservice career _ 
development program in theiF 
classrooms. Developed by the 
National Restaurant Associa
tion Foundation, the curriculum 
prepares high school students 
for the job market and higher 
education through coursework, 
work experience, credentials 
and scholarships. 

Radant received her award, at 
the National Restaurant Asso
ciation Show in Chicago in May. 

- A 1963 graduate of Chelsea 
High School, Radant spent many 
of her childhood years in 
Chelsea and then returned in 
1975. Her daughter and two sons 
are Chelsea High School gradu
ates. 

Jn 1991, Radant, who has â 
idegrieetrfi^ 

Hospitality/Culinary Arts and 
teaches students to work in the 
hospitality industry, with an 
emphasis on the culinary side of 
• t t i e - — ^ — - ' 

Students lqqra tftft hasics_nf^ 
kitchen safety, sanitation and 
food preparation and practice 
their skills by operating an in-
school restaurant and doing 
both in-house and outside cater

ing. '— — — — -
Students also take part in 

mentorships with local restau
rants and hotels. Through the 
ProStart curriculum, they are 
able to obtain certification 
.through the National Restau
rant Association. 

1998 FORD 
RANGER 

2 WHEEL OR.. AC. m i 8. CRUISE 

$ 1 9 1 . 1 2/mo. 
' 0 Oiiwrv t>0 Mu II) I in.inciixi v/ith 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-981-3393 
2060 WL 8tMHH«i • 

University, began teaching the 
-culinary arts program with the 
South and West Washtenaw 
Consortium. The program is 
housed at Saline High School 
but includes students from 
Chelsea, Dexter, Milan and 
Manchester, as well asrSarine. -

The program was renamed 

^Whirlpool 

AND APPLIANCE 

Z W e fatftt to $et tpm pttjume 6t#& ftUed Atntl 

~PR0MPr8ERVI0E^— 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 

Call 734-439.1503 • 1-800-882-5546 
(US-23.to Mllan> 1115 Dexter St 

Mon.-Frl. 8:30 - 5:30; Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

,#&& tNvei&Mes* I N N 
TAVefKN Sr 6 f t U . 
l»11<# N. TCWMTOltlM. 
AMet ieKMi . 4»M» 
1*4-4*15-1*15 
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CHICKEN <i'u^ 
BROIL ^ ^ 

At Corner of Dextor>Plnckney and 
- - - — N. Territorial «o«ds — 

» Saturday, Oct. 6 
and Sunday, Oct. 7 
Serving from 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Eat In the Big Tent 
Drive thru Plck-Ups 

Alio Available * " K ' ' M ' . " r t , i j ^ , 

9 9 per person 
Coffee or Soft Drink Included 

OR SHINE* Sponsored By Dexter Knights of Columbus 
^^SSAmmmtmtm^^tmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmtmmammmm 
^••(ymmmmm; 

^ • • ^ • • y ^ ^ M 
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V saiort 
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Dexter Crossing 
7045 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd 

Dexter, Ml 48130 . 
Mort-Thp. flanvflpm 
Saturday 9am-5pm 

Men, Women and Children • 

734-424-0022 
Appointments and Walk-ins Welcome 

This met little flirl j 

i 
15 turning 16/ 

ikaffj BJrtk îy, 
Lauren link. 

We love you! 

Mo%-?at,:kaitUn, 
Affii & Kevin 
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CSB 
C H E L S E A 
S T A T E B A N K 

Chelsea State Bank 's 

new BIG 10 ACCOUNT Is 

designed to consolidate 

and accommodate your 

i financial needs. To kick 

off the BIG 10, just s ign 

up for direct deposi t of 

your payro l l check and 

you ' l l receive a host o f 

benefits and services, in 

addition to the support of the 

CSB team. Plus, we will give 

you $10 or donate it to the 

Victims and Families Relief 

Fund serving the New York City 

and Washington DC areas. 

In the c r o w d e d f i e l d of 

financial players, Chelsea State 

B a n k has a n e w s u r e 

w inner . . .The CSB BIG 10 

ACCOUNT. Don't delay the 

game...stop in and open an 

account today-as an extra 

point, we'll give you a free 

gift. CSB...Here for you, 

for a n o t h e r c e n t u r y . 

.) FREE Checking* 
2) CSB Laser lmage Checking 
3) FREE Sta tement Organizer 
4) Your First 200 Checks FREE 
5) Combined S ta tement Savings 
6) ATM/Debit Card* * 
7) Overdraft Protect ion* J 

8) PC Banking - csbonl ine.com 
9) Bank By Phone 769-BANK 
10) Exclusive Rates on Loans 
11) WE GUARANTEE your money 

wi l l be in your account on pay day!!! 
W i t h < l " <M, I ;>|>|>rov,i1 

csbonline.com 
305 & 1010 S. MAIN 
C H E L S E A 

7101 DEXTER/ANN ARBOR 
D E X T E R 

-I 3 S S - * : 2 € i - C > 0 0 0 

• / • • : 
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to 

E i t e ^ l . ^ . * **|f-*fc'* »f< .*(<> i . . l n . l l r . * ••*/ "• 
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http://csbonline.com
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t-DAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 

REGIONAL ROUNDUP 
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Ail maps, forecasts and data provided by 
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living the high life versus Lincoln 
By Don Richter 
StafTWriter 

It was a game of highs for the 
Chelsea football team last 
Friday night 

The Division HI No. 5-ranked 
Bulldogs (5-0) defeated 
Southeastern Conference White 
Division rival Ypsilanti Lincoln 
56-28. 

Chelsea's 56 points were a sea
son high. 

Pacing the Bulldog offensive 
attack was fullback Darl Bauer, 
who rushed for 231 yards on .14 
carries. 

Bauer's yardage was a career 
high. 

For the night, Chelsea ran for 
425 yards on 32 attempts, an 

"average of 137aTds a carry."— 
"We thought our ability to run 

the football would be an advan
tage," said Chelsea coach Brad 
Bush. "I thought that as the 
game went on, we wore them 
out" 

Bush said the running game 
also helped keep the high-
octane Lincoln offense on the 
sideline. ./{&''"•!."J '',",•' 

''They were ddinl? weft% good 
job offensively, it helped that we 

-were-able to control the foot-
ball," he said. 

In the first quarter,, the visit
ing Bulldogs scored two quick 
touchdowns on senior running 
back Eddie McClendon's (145 
yards oh 12 carries) scoring runs 
of 67 and nine yards. 

Senior placekicker Kent 
Reames converted both extra 
points, giving the Bulldogs a 14-0 
advantage. ...- " • ••'•• • . 

^"Lincoln (1-4) answered as 
junior quarterback Chris Lee 
scampered in from four yards 
away, trimming Chelsea's lead to 
14-7. 

Photo by jerry MUllkeii 
Bulldogs Chris Naab (left), Will Bredernitz, Mike Milliken and Eric 
Lixey plug the gap against Lincoln last Friday. 

To begin, the second quarter, 
lailsplit ters" 

the game at 14-14. 
The Bulldogs, responded with 

a 31-yard touchdown sprint by 
Bauer, the first of five scores for 
the junior. 

Lincoln answered right back, 
as Lee scored oh a 4-yard run. 

The wild first half came to a 
close $s Bauer exploded for a 55-
yard TD jaunt. With Reames' 
successful extra point, Chelsea 
went into-the locker room, lead-
ing 28-21. 

To begin the second half, Lee 
scored his third touchdown of 
the night on a 1-yard dive, tying 

the game at 28-28. 

game's next four touchdowns. 
Bauer crossed the goal line on 

runs of 33,28 and 28yards, while 
Mike Steger added a 44-yard TD 
gallop. 

Defensively, the Bulldogs 
turned up the heat on the talent
ed Lee (353 yards on 29*of-55 
passing). 

"I think we were able to get a 
little more pressure on him in 
the second half," Bush said. 

Chelsea is halfway through its 
season, with important games 
looming on the horizon. 

"We're coming up* on the key 

. . ' - ' . " • . ' . I'lioto l>> JcrfV Milllkin 

Chelsea's Ross Davis (left), Chris Naab and Mike Milliken surround Ypsilanti Lincoln quarterback Chris 
Lee during action last Friday night. ,. '• '" • '•'.' '•••.• .-, ' • • 

part of the season,"; Bush said. 
"If we beat Swartz Creek, we're 
inthe playoffs. 

"If we beat Tecumseh (Oct. 5), 

we'll be league champions for Homecoming game at 7:30 p.m. 
the third consecutive year." 

.The_ Bulldogs host Swartz 
Creek tomorrow for its 

Staft Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichtei-@hcritage.com. 
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By Don Richter 

x>" 

StafTWriter 
The Chelsea: gij-lsV tejtnjs 

team captured its own quad 
last Saturday, outdistancing 
second-place Jackson North
west by four points; 28-24. 

Placing third in the four-
team tournament was Dexter 
with 19 points, followed-by 
Onsted with nine points. 

"It was a sweet win because 
when we went to Dexter 
(Invitational, Aug. 25), 
Northwest nipped us by one 
point," said Chelsea coach -
John Capper. "This timeT-we 
beat them by four points." 
• Taking home a gold medal 
fofv Cheisea in singles play 
was Alyssa Warren at . Nb; % 
flight,-:-:- '^:X.::,:-;;.:L:,:,.:.. 

Earning a silver medal for 
the Bulldogs were Amy Baker 
at No. 3 singles and Kirra 
Sheremet at No. 4 singles. 

Awarded a bronze, medal 
for Chelsea was Andrea 

Daane at No. 1 singles. 
in .doubles, the uawgs 

swept all four flights. 
Winnihggold for Chelsea at 

No. 1 doubles was the two
some of Roche)le Stafford 
and Lindsay Tye. 

At No. 2 doubles, the duo of 
Kourtney Barlow and Jessica 
French placed first, earning a 
gold medal. ; 

Lindsay Parker and Nancy 
LaDuke at No. 3 doubles and 
Jenny Parker and-Cynthia 
Johnson at'No. 4 doubles also 
took home gold, respectively. 

"We dominated at No. 2 sin
gles and won all the doubles 
matches," Capper said. "That 
clinched the title." 

Dexter's Allison Holmes at 
No, 1 and Northwest's Kristin 
Terry at No. 3 and Kaitlin 
Sharkey at No. 4 all captured 
gold medals in singles play.:>. 

On Sept. 20, host Chelsea 
defeated county rival Dexter 
7 4 / 

See NKT^T. • :; 

Bulldog swimmers remain unbeaten 

Photo by k>ouBYl^pjanowsk! 
Chelsea senior Jessica French returns a shot during No. 2 dou
bles play. 

fc' 

The Chelsea girls'swimming 
and diving team continued its 
winning ways last week, defeat
ing Milan 130-55 and Albion 131-
55 in a double dual meet Sept. 
18.. :• 

"The final scores do hot accu
rately refllcf the"qualityi)f mo t̂ 
of the races," said Chelsea coach 
John Crispin. "Many of the races 
were decided by mere tenths of 
a second and, while we certainty 
had the most depth attd the most 
talent, all three teams had some 
outstanding performances." 

Leading the host Bulldogs (6-0) 
were sophomore Kayla Hack in 
the 200 and 500 freestyle; fresh-

man Kara Stiles m^a record1 

'breaking200individual medley; 
junior Rebecca Armstrong's 
state cut 50 freestyle; jujijpr 
Alison Sayers in diving; junior 

performance of the evening was 
turned in by Albion's Elyse Lee, 
who set a new Beach' Pool 
record in diving with a score of 
275.10. 

Julie Micia's iireume best 100 
butterfly; junior Tracy Stetson 
iri the 500 freestyle;luhiornSahi 
Sawyer in the 100 backstroke; 
.and freshman Tara Jennings in 
thelOO breaststrdke. 

Also performing well for 
Chelsea, were'Jennifer Adams in 
the 200 individual medley, fresh
man LizSkidmore inthe 100but
terfly and sophomore Emily 
DFinkwater in the 500 freestyle. 

According to Crispin, the. best 

. Last Thursday's home meet 
against Saline was postponed 
and will be rescheduled at a 
later date. 

Chelsea next hosts perennial 
power and defending Class A 
state champion Ann Arbor 
Pioneer today at 7:30 p.m. 

,Since the Michigan High 
School Athletic Association 
began" hosting swimming artd 
diving state finals in 1972, the 
Pioneers have captured eight 

state titles; and finished as rtrn-
ner-up lO.tgniejj^i 

Ons:atur%tigt|i|^Buildogs will 
split into two squads, with one 
tonm paWimpaling at thp Fmiton 
Relays and the other at the 

-DeWitt Invitational. 
"We've been going to Fenton 

for two years and won the 
DeWitt meet last year in our first 
appearance there," Crispin said 
"We have a large team and going 
to two meets gives us a chance to 
get everyone competing. 

"The girls work really hard 
arid deserve the opportunity." 

ng in 
The Chelsea boys' soccer team 

remains unbeaten. 
Last week, the Bulldogs (6-0-2) 

tied Ann Arbor Huron and 
.; defeated both Ypsilanti Lincoln 

and Temperance Bedford. 
Last" Saturday, at Huron, 

junior forward Mark Tapping 
scored Chelsea's lone goal, in a 

M - l - t i e , ; . . ' • • • . • , ' • • / • • • . , • - : . - ' - - • 

•sday, host-
of Southeastern 

Ypsilanti 

---bast-TJ 
disposed 
Conference 
Lincoln 6-1. ' 

Recording goals; for the 
Bulldogs were senior David 
Jarzebowski and Adam 
Poplawski, and- juniors -David-
Knox, Bryan Hayes, Quirin 
Branson, and sophomore -Kenny 
David. '•' • . . ' : 

Tapping had two assists. _• 
On Sept. 18, Knox scored the 

game-winner to defeat Bedford, 
. "Overall, we're playing good' l'holo uini-lvM of li'iinm 1 i nnk1. 

See SOCCER ~*Pcige6'C Chelsea junior forward Quinn Branson controls the ball against Ann Arbor Huron last Saturday. 

Gauvin, Brainerd pace Chelsea harriers 
The Chelsea girls' cross coun

try team- placed fourth at last 
Saturday's . 15-tearri Jackson 
Invitational,. - ' ™ - — * 

The Bulldogs finished with 
136 points. ( . 

Sault Ste. Marie captured the 
invite with 89 points. , 

Rounding out the, top five 
were Hiillsdale with 112 points, 

Placing sixth was Flint 
Powers Catholic with 169 points, 
While Jackson Lumen Christ! 
finished seventh With 171 points.. 

.Individually, Chelsea was 
paced by Alice Oauvin, who 
placed 14th with a time of .21:19. 
. Finishing 24th was Ashley 
BrainerdMth a time 6f 21:35. 

"Ashley rah brie of her'best 

Bulldogs was Kim Gasieski in 
2201; Sarah Kaminsky finished 
32nd in 22-07; Alison• Sacks 
placed 35th with a time of 22:15; 
Brenda Satterthwaite was 38th 
in- 22:27 and • Michelle 
Oberholtzer finished 47th • in 
22:44; 
t "We'continue to improve: as a 
team," Clarke said. "We moved ' 

followed by—Battle""Crdek' ,Av&cei ever to .help •u^'finish'•' up tor-fourth' plnoo in a much 
well," said Chelsea coach Pat 
Clarke. . .-
• Ending up insis t spot For the 

dur season goals for the end of 
the year." 

Ih the ..IV race. Chelsea's 
Genny Gourlay placed 10th in 
22:26 to lend the Dawgs. 

"Genny ran her best race of 
the season to make the varsity 
for next week;'Clarke said. 

Rounding out; the JV contin-
gent were Savannah Hv.ssbng in 

Lakeview with 121 points and 
Jackson County Western with 
183 points. 

larger and tougher field of' 
teams. \ 

"We need to keep focused on 

i9th (23:33)* Ashley Houle in 
22nd<23:41); Kari Moylc in 37th 

See CARRIERS — Page 6-C 

< \ W \ " ' • ; < • 
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JV gridders get offensive with Lincoln 
Behind a balanced offense 

that accumulated 272 yards 
•passing and 268 yards rushing, 
the Chelsea JV football team 
defeated visiting Ypsilanti 
Liiicoln MM last Thursday,;..,_ 

"We had an extremely good 
^gajuifi jpffensively," said Chelsea 

coach Mark Scheese.. "Anytime 
you can run and throw for over 
250 yards each, you ihave a nice 
mix." 

The Bulldogs ^4-1, 2-0) struck 
first on â 63*yard reception from 
quarterback George Royce to. 
receiver Mark Borders. 

Kyle Franks booted the-suc-
cessftrl extra—paint- for a' 7-fr 
Chelsea lead" 

Lincoln answered right back 
with 'a.24-yard touchdown recep
tion. Its two-point conversion 
attempt was good and the 
Railsplitters led 8-7. 

Aii 8-yard touchdown toss by 
Royce to Brian Kinaschuk put 
the Bulldogs back on top .13-8. 
. Lincoln, • however, responded 

* :\vrth- a:7-yard^PD scamper for a 
1443 advantage as the 'first quar-

, ter came to a close. 
The second quarter belonged 

to Chelsea. 
A 30-yard scoring pass from 

•_iioyce-to .-Kuiaschukl^p-i 
Dawgs up for gooaY2Q-14: 

Following Kinaschuk's TD, 
teammate Andy HVrst scored 
the first of three touchdowns on 
a 5-yard rttfi. giving Chelsea a 26: 

. 14 lead. 
. After a Lincoln 1-yard dive 
c4osexi the gap -to-26-20, Royce—points. 

at Dexter Quad 
The Chelsea boys' golf team points for each squad beaten 

moved one step closer to a in four division quad matches. 
Southeastern Conference Chelsea currently is in first-
WhiteDivision championship place in the division standings 
with its performance at the with 18 points. 
Dexter Quad Sept 17.. 

The quad, involved all four 
SEC White Division members. 

The Bulldogs, ranke 
in Division II, captured the 
tournament with a score of 
163, 

Dexter is second with 10 
points, Tecumseh is third with 
eight points and Lincoln is 
fourth with zero points. 

At the Defter Quad, played 
at the Ann Arbor Country. 

with a 167, Dexter, third with a ^ e w h o w s e n n , s h e ( | s e e < m * 
169, and Ypsilanti Lincoln, 
fourth with a 185. 

to determine a league 
, champion, the SEC has a sim
ple formula. 

Points are awarded in the 
following manner: Four points 
for each division team defeat
ed in tournaments (pre-season 
and postseason) and two 

witha37. 
. Tecumseh's Jimmy Roehm 
placed first with a 36. 

Other top scorers for 
Chelsea were Nate Chamber-
tin and David Hardcastle, who 
each carded a 41 and Alike 
Mignano, who shot a 44. 

The Bulldogs next travel to 
Adrian for a-quad at 3 p.m; 

Chelsea's Brian Kinaschuk shakes off a tackier during last Thursday's JV football game. 
Photo by Jerry MUlikeo 

we stopped the trick plays, our 
defense played well." 

In the second half, the Bulldog 
"D" allowed- just one 
Railsplitter score. 

The Chelsea offense, however, 
exploded for 22 additional 

hooked up with Tony Reifel for a 
27:yard touchdown pass. 

The wild, first half ended with 
Chelsea ahead 33-20. 

"They ran a lot of pitch pass 

To begin the third quarter, 
Hurst rambled in from six yards 
put for a 40-20 Bulldog advan
tage. 

Lincoln answered with a 42-
and reverses on offense that put 
us.in a. little bit of a bind in the 
first half." Scheese said. "Once 

yard scoring run, making it 40-28 
as the third quarter ended. 

In the fourth frame, Hurst 

Bulldog JV tennis 

-• The Chelsea Jv girls' tennis" 
tenni defeated county rival 
Dexter2-0 last Thursday. 

Winniiigjbi;ihe host Bulldogs 
(5-3-1) were seniors . Kelly. 
Clement at No. 5'singles 6-0, 6-0 
and Sarah Maynard at No. 6 sin
gles 8-2. •'•' 

-0n_SepLU47, Chelsea traveled-

while freshman Stacia Moi 
won at No. 5 singles 6-0, fM. 

to Ypsilanti. beating the Braves 

Junior Cynthia Johnson pre
vailed at No; )1 singles for the 
Dawgs 6-0, 6-1, while senior 
fljelissa Collinsworth won at No. 
3 singles 6-0,6-1. 

In doubles, the Chelsea senior 
twosome of Cindy. Grau and 
Janey Aseltyne bested their 
pexter opponents 8-0 at No. 5 
doubles. 

The highlight of the day was at 
-No. 2, singles, where Clement 
won 1-6, 6-0, 6-4 in a three-set 
marathon. 

"That was a great come-from-
behind match;" said Chelsea 
coach Carolyn Parker. 

Chelsea next hosts Ypsilanti 
on Monday at 4 p.m. 

'; At No. 4 singles, seni6r"AliciH_r"rt)n-Wgdnesday,"the"Pawgshbst 
Seamon was victorious frO< 6-1, Trenton at 4 p.m. 

Golf Course 
2 for 1 Green Fees 
Power Cart Required 

Monday r Friday until 1:00 
Except Holidays 
Exp. U / l / 0 1 

1-9.4 Exit 150, north on Mt. Hope Rd., 
3 miles to Trist Rd., East on Trist Rd., 

1/2 mile to course 
11800 Trist Rd., Grass Lake, MI 

/(517)522.8527 
or 1800) 430-6978 

CrHWAT RATH' SvnW/lljOimVfft i 
AUTO CARE 

All Makes & Models 
Total Automotive 

OIL CHANGE $ 
Lube & Filter, up to 5 qts. oil, 

0080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

Hours: Moh.-Frf. 
8 a.m.-6 p.ni. 

1111¾ i m Him in i ii I 
TURN YOUR TRASH INTO 

$|$CASII $$$ 
WITH A HERITAGE CLASSIFIED AD! 

added a 1-yard plunge and Karl 
Wint an 8-yard TD run for the 
final margin. 
;' Royce finished the game 15-of-
32 passing for 272 yards, four 
touchdowns and one intercep
tion. 

-Borders ended up with five 
receptions for 121 yards, 
Kinaschuk, four catches for 57 
yards, and Reifel, three recep
tions for 52 yards. 

Hurst added two catches for 36 
yards and Adam Ellis had one 
reception for sitf yards. 

Hurst led the -ground attack 

with 175 yards on 21 carries. 
Wint had 70 yards on five 
attempts and Ellis finished with 
31 yards on six rushes. 

Lincoln ended: up with 187 
yards rushing and 149 passing 
for a total of 336 yards. 

Defensively for Chelsea, Kyle 
Walker and Neil Sterling each 
intercepted a pass. 

According to Scheese, Ryan 
Keiser, Lee Woodruff and 
Sterlingrled-the defense. 

Chelsea next travels to Swartz 
Creek today for a game at 7 p.m. 

— Now you don't need -
one of these to get your 

Federal payment. 
>fc^evenffywdorrto^alifyfoadiec4tog 
or savings account, you can have your 
Federal payment outomontaaJfydeposited 
to a low-cost ^erally insured ETA* 

Call 1-888-382-3311 to 
fetra where you can open 
an ETA Or visit our Web BKtorklwwtoAxourt 
atoatvwwiffa-ftftflflffw 
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oys' cross country fourth at Jackson 
Chelsea's boys' cross country 

team finished fourth out of 14 
teams at last Saturday's 
Jackson Invitational. 

The Bulldogs finished with 
flBpoiiits. " 

Winning the Division II meet 
was Jackson Lumen Christi 
with 76 points. 

Rounding out the, top five was 
Sault S t e V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 

mate James McKenzie in 14th 
spot with a time of 17:39. 

"McKenzie had an excellent 
race," Swager said. 

Kyle Brown ended up 19th 
with a time of 17:50. 

Finishing in 29th position 
was Levi Hyssong in 18:08, fol
lowed by Trevor Bach in 31st 
(13:10); Joel Gentz in 33rd place 

Marie in sec-
t ond place with 
' 94 points fol-
Jawed-by-HUls? 
dale in third 
with 97 points 
and . Stock-
bridge in fifth 
with 111 points. 

"This is a 
good, quality 
meet in which I 
knew good 
c o m p e t i t i o n 

4£Y]t/e worked on 
;—y Jfstrategy and 
toughness this meet, 
and had a workmanlike 
performance.}} 

— Eric Swager 
Chelsea coach 

could be found," said Chelsea 
coach Eric Swager. "We worked 
on strategy and toughness this 
meet, and had a workmanlike 
performance." 

«.-i u: " - • cc. «,„,,' ' Pacing the Bulldogs was 
Bulldog junior James McKenzie runs alone at the Jackson n i n t h wj tjJ a t j m e o f 17>23 
Invitational last Saturday. Right behind, him was team-

(18:23) and Max 
Wineland in 
54th spot with a 
time of 19:25. 

D^sp!te__his 
team's solid 
f o u r t h - p l a c e 
finish, Swager 
was hot satis
fied. 

"We will im
prove at later 
meets this sea
son," he said, 

: .. . ' ' . Chelsea 
next travels to. the Mason 
Invitational today at 4:30 p.m. 

On Saturday, the Bulldogs 
host their own invitational at 9 
ajn. 

On Tuesday, Chelsea partici
pates in the—Southeastern 
Conference's Jamboree No. 2 at 
Ypsilanti Lincoln at 4:30 p.m. 

Chelsea sophomore Trevor Bach 
during the Jackson Invitational 

., J'hoio nHirits) iiFStevi* Fi-dde 
(left) arid senior Levi Hyssong pair up 
last Saturday. 

Hudson Mills hosts Parent/Child Tourney 
Hudson Mills Golf Course 

hosted its eighth annual Parent 
and Child Tournament last 
Sunday. 
__Participating_ InuJLhe event 

finished third, with a 51. 
Capturing the Longest Drive 

event were Erik Schielke, Jake 
Johnson, Ryan LeMasters and 
Hank Dreffs. 

were 138 golfers 
In the 15-to-18'year-old first 

flight competition, John and 
Justin Van Vleck finished first 
with a score of 74. . 

Placing second in first flight 
was the combo ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
of William and 
Scott Meloche 
with an 80, 
while the duo 
of Marc and 
Dan Nucmi— 

In the 10-to- 12-year-
old third flight, Bob 

and Ryan LeMasters 
captured the title shoot
ing a 41. '—r- -

Winning the Longest toihePih" 
competition were Jim Mazenka, 
Kyle House, Eric Brooks and Ed 
Dreffs, 

Taking top honors in the 
Longest Putt event were Chris 
'^^^^^^^m Johnson and 

Ryan Larson. 
On Sept. 9; 

Hudson Mills 
hosted its indi
vidual 18-hoIe 
course champi-

ended up third-
with an 80, as 
well. 

In the 13-to- , 
14-year-old sec
ond flight event, Frank and 
Frankie McAuliffe bested the 

-ftefttwith^ 66:—— — 
| Placing second in the division 
were Brian and Kyle House with 
a 73, while Don and Jake 
Johnson finished third with a 75. 

In the KMo-12-year-old third 
flight, Bob and Ryan LeMasters 

event was Dave Husak with an 
82. Placing second was Cindy 
Dames with an 82, while Jeff 
Imber finished third with an 84. 

In third flight, Lawrence 
"Phillips bested the field shoot
i n g an 87. Linda Maier finished 

second with a 99, While Steve 
King placed third with a 105. 

Brian Kuehn and Elliott won 
the Closest to the Pin event for 
the championship and first 
flight divisions. 

Domke and Jackson captured 
the 'Longest Drive competition 
for the championship and first 
flight divisions. 

In the second andJthird flight 
Closest to the Pin, King and 
Husak finished first. 

In the Longest Drive event, 
Ron Castleberry and Husak 
placed first. 

Bob Jaffe won the Longest 
Putt competition. 

©nshipT 
Winning the 

championship 
flight was 

— - :. . •. Taylor Jackson 
with a 70. Placing second was 
Richard Waterbury wî h a 71 
and ending up third was Matt 
Donike with a 75. 

In first flight competition, 
Scott Elliott finished first shoot
ing a 79. in second place was 
Marc Nurmi with an 81 and in 
third place was. Brian Kuehm, 

Heating & Cooling, Inc. 

uapiured the Utle, sliuutin'g a 41. who carded an 82, 
Ending up in second place 

were-- John and Johnny 
Kozlowski with a 44, while Steve 
and Chris.Sbonek placed third, 
carding a 45. 

In the 6-to-9-year-old fourth 
flight division, Jeff and Matthew 
Stirling finished.first with a 48. 

Placing second was the team 
of Tim and Daniel Canada with a 
49, while Ed and Hank Dreffs 

1996 JEEP CHEROKEE 
COUNTRY 

4X4. 4 DR. AUTO. 6 CYL 

$214 .36 /mo . 
•I) Down (id Mn. 10' „ Fiiiancimi willt 

.iniiroved ctndil i lax. lit I r? & lees 

Capturing the second flight 

CaH now 
to schedule 

your tall check 
r and clean. 

"Family Owned & Operated For Over SO Years." 
Licensed & Insured • Heating * Air Conditioning 
Residential & Light Commercial • Free Estimates 

• Service Most Makes & Models 

Stnnglh you tan ttlyon Financing 
avallabte. 

A Lennox International Inc. Company 

Chelsea 7 3 4 - 4 7 5 - 1 2 2 2 

j^^^f^Q 

Tryouts 
U-l l Fastpitch 
Softball 

."The U-10 State Champion 
Ann Arbor Dynamite will be 
holding tryouts.to form their 
U- l l Fastpitch Softball 
Team. Tryouts will be on 
Saturday, September 29, 
2001 from 1:00 to .4:00 pm 
at Montibeller Park in 
Pittsfield 
Township. 
Call Scott 
Dunn for. 
any addi
tional infor-

goooooooooooooog 
o 
0 
© 
© o 
© o 
0 

Beach Middle School 
wants to say 

to all of our patent, volunteers for making 
our 6th Grade Camp a huge success! 

Your time, effort, and willingness Is 

greatly appreciated. 

o 
0 
0 
0 
0 
© 
0 
0 
8 

Do Business With a "Pro" 
Why Do Business With Me? 
#1 in Customer Satisfaction (or—^-
Washtenaw County i a + y«ar8 

•Ford Motor 300/500 Winner 8 Years 
Running \1'-

• 2000 Graduate of Philadelphia 
Loyalty Management University 

• Lifelong Washtenaw County Resident 
• 1st In Blue Oval Certification 
• Serving You arid Yoiirs.for 
^erlSYearST f '•• •..:•"•-••'"'... IT 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 
• PAST President of Klwarils 
• Ford Certified Salesperson 

NADA Society of Automotive 
Sales '•;• 

• Ambassador Award-Customer 
Satisfaction 

• Society of Automotive Sales 
Professionals 

FORD 

Mf-.RCURY 
•Mtohfsan* Qidaai^fitattt" 

open Mon.-Thurt. till 8 p.m. Prl. till 6 p.m. sat. till S p.m.. 
1MJn[nutw*wwi-^^ 

475-1301 

REDDEMAN FARMS 
GOLF CLUB 

A 

i 
i 
i 
i 
I 

! 
. 1 

I 

coupon 
8.00 OFF 
• - (wltttthtead) • ' \ . 

tVdlhLM-'F before 1.00p m.k Sat., Siin>'& 
Holidays after 12-00 p m, with fujly fcsltf >, - , , 

:;..t.r. — ? — «-hol̂ -«feetis-f«frwmhefift r-'- ^ - - ^ - — ' T - ' J 
r i£L?-<-' •"'' 'WI'rtllH^WUttj oulfc«3'<irwHh»ft»l)lh«r*«*ouflI»^ •'<.y ' \ 

555 S, Dancer Road .€%^ea^ MIvj 
}>X' '> -if'.i^dSMtAytaYt&dktVMl ,<>l ."^.--jfe'J 

Ask us about our 
out of town subscriptions 

WESTSIDE GYM 
IS NOW OFFERING 
• GROUP CYCLING 

• CARDIO KICKBOXING 
• STEP AEROBICS 

• SENIOR FITNESS 
n SPINNING, 

www.spinaing.com 

Classes available 
lo members 
& non-members. 

XfcSTSlDE 

120 %W. Middle St. 
Downtown Chelsea 

•^•fry-IEifll 475-1900 

Koch &' White has been an established 
presence iff oui^communih'. 

WHFN Y0U N£ED^__ 

. 

SOMEONE TO COUNT . 
ONI 

' 'Since 1934 Koch &' White 
has'been training their ; 

technicians to to 
the. veh> hesL 

•XMliKochA 
White.when 
you need a 
(icpendable .; 

•heating & .: 
cooling > 

company for ' . 
yhui'-howe or •'•' 

•business-. A system. 
Clean & Check may. he' 

aU thatyou.andyour home >:> 
heed: Your comfort system is-our 

j o b , • ; . • • ; / ; ' •.•; ^ - ; . ; : : . • ; . ; • - , . ; • ••••; 

WffiM$%M 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 
^ 0 $ VV.Uberty, Ann Arbor " 
AAAAAA/khrih^whitfiinQm 
(734)663-0^04 

Carrier 
www.carrter.com 

L ^ ^ U -

http://www.spinaing.com
http://www.carrter.com
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Chelsea JV kickers drop first game of the season 
The Chelsea JV boys.' soccer 

team fell, to host Ann Arbor 
Huron 31 last Saturday. 

The loss was the Bulldogs' (6-1-. 
1,2-0) first defeat.of the season. 

"This was H battle of two unde
feated . teams," said Chelsea 
coach James Hicks. "It had been 
over two weeks since we played 
a team of this caliber." 

It appeared business as usual' 
for Chelsea early in the game. 

At the 22-minute mark of the 
first half, Bulldog sophomore 
Cage Cowan, scored on a penalty; 
kick, giving i^leadr 

Five minutes later, however* 
Huron responded with a goal of 
its own. tying the game at 1-1. 

It didn't stay deadlocked for 
long. 

One minute later, the River 
Rats took the lead for good, scor
ing a goal at the 28-minute mark. 

At the half, Huron had seven 
™shots"on netrwhHe Chelsea hi 

one. • 
Huron ended the scoring, with 

a goal in the first minute of the 
. second half, on a shot from the 

right corner. 
— Botht#ams-imuiedJt>acicand 

forth the rest of the half, but nei: 
ther was able to score. 

"We weren't able to penetrate 
their defense the way we had 
beerv able to against several 
teams," Hicks said. 

The River Rats, also had it 
tough. 

^ . 4 - -

Conference White Division foe 
Ypsilanti Lincoln 4-0. 

Chelsea. out shot the 
Railsplitters 19-2.. 

The host Bulldogs scored all 
ft>U_r_goals in the first half. 

Matt Neff started things off for 
'Chelsea, scor- 'nmtmKRBM 
ing at the 13-
minute mark off 
an: assist from, 
Max Hepburn: 

Three min
utes later, the 
Dawgs made.it 

)n a goal by: 
Ian Galvin. 

J a s o n 
Medeiros and 
Neff recorded 
assists oh the 
playr 

At the -24-
minute mark, 
H e p.'b.u r n 

-°& 
assists from. 
Steve Koich and Medeiros. 

Four minutes later. Medeiros 
ended the scoring off an assist 
from Koich, 

In net, DewaJL playing .the 

half of the field, but seven of the 
nine shots were by players used 
to being on the other end of the 
field." 

On Sept. 18, host Chelsea 
_ blanked Temperance Bedford 3-

'0. ' 

ti\\fe weren't able 
• T to penetrate 

their defense theway_ 
we had rjreenTableld . 
against several 
teams.}} 

-**!--James Hicks 
Chelsea coach 

first half* finished with one save. 
Medeiros, playing the second 
half, also ended with one save. 

"The starting 11 for Chelsea 
had more talent; than the young 
Lincoln team," Hicks said. "We 
controlled the game and shot 
often. 

"John Weber played an out
standing game on defense,'" 
Hicks said."From his sweeper 
position, he came up numerous 
timeswiththe big phiy to shut 
down the Huron attack." 

Chelsea keeper Dan Dewall 
finished the game '-.with, four 
saves. 

Last Thursday, the Bulldogs 
defeated Southeastern 

"While we kept the ball in the 
Lincoln half of the field, we had 
trouble finding the net. Credit 
some good goalkeeping from 
Lincoln for that." 

Hicks said in the second half, 
his defensemen became more 
offensive minded. 

"The defenders took the offen
sive half of the field." he said. 
"We kept the ball in the Lincoln 

M e d e i r o s 
scored two 
goals and 

Xawan had one 
for the Dawgs.. * 

All three 
goals came in 
the second half. 

R e W r d t r r g 
assists for Chel
sea were Koich 
and Hepburn. 

The Bulldogs 
out shot the 
Mules 17-7. ^-.-, 

k e e p e r s 
Dewall and 
Medeiros. made 
thre^_^Lnd:two 
saves, respec-. 

tively. for Chelsea. 
"The first half was character-

: ized by two teams playing a very 
controlled attack," Hicks said. 

. "The rest of the game belonged 
to the Bulldogs:" 

With its strong performance, 
Chelsea was able to move some 
players around. 

According to Hicks, Dewall 
saw his first field time of the 
season, while Graham Beer, 

-recently off-the-mjured-ltstrwas 
able to get some solid tackles on 
defense. . 

Exchange student Ildus 
Khudayberdiev (from Uzbeki
stan) saw his first actionsince 
joining the team. Khuday
berdiev had a number of good 

Photo courtesy of Jeanne Franks 
Steve Koich battles a Temperance Bedford defender for the ball during Chelsea JV soccer action last week. 

tackles.-and,stai!ted the Chelsea,-
attack from his stopper position, 
Hicks said. 

The Bulldogs next" travel to 
Tecumseh today for a game at 4 
p_.m, ;• . ' . ' . ., _,.._... 

On Tuesday, Chelsea travels to 
Saline for a contest at 4 p.m. 

Fall Season: Oct 24th - Dec. 30th 
for Fall Leagues 

Registration Deadline: October 19th 
Individual Registrations are welcome 

Leagues for all ages: U7-Adult L ^ 0 

SR8SKSBR CaU (734) 913-4625 for Details. 

Backhoe 
& Bobcat 

Rental 

w^&Mental 

We Deliver 

5253 Mast Rd, 
Dexiert Ml 48130 

Daily, Weekly, Monthly 
Hates Available 734-426-5092 

Family Ford/Mercury 
1¾% Free 32" Color Television with every pre-
*•••: owned vehicle. All 

pre-owned vehicles 
are clearly marked 
down in the win-? 

dow for this 
sale. Palmer's 

Pre-owned 
Departmenr located idMb52r 
Exit #159. Look for the big American 
Fla^ (734)475-1800 

Offer Ends 10-4-01 

Ground-breaking innovation. 
Record-breaking value) 
When it coities'to ATVs, nothing quite compares to 

JLpjnbaj'djer,, takg the Tranter™ XT for example. 
A big-bore brute loaded with ground-breaking . 
innovations and an impressive list of standard 
features, the Traxter XT can take whatever 

-nature throws^your-way.- __^^__-^l:_;-:: 

And for a limited time we're offering a deal 
that stops at nothing. Visit your participating 
authorized Bombardier* ATV dealer and try 
one on for size. • , :V. : 'v 

lressed-up and 
ready tb BO. 
BOMBARWER TRAXTERM XT 
LOADED WITH M B IN FACTORY 
INSTALLED ACCESSORIES! 

• 2(5'Black\vater tires 
•• Chrome rims '- ;"•' „ 
• Heavy-duty front cV-rear bumpers 
• Hanclguaras ; -:V 
• Integrated windshield mount' 
• Installed VVarn1+winch 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 
^f^r-Y^W 'K"^. WWifm*^''-- ?•"£ 

A*"* * - 1 ' 

ROTAX POWER. 
•: 498cc liquid-cooled 

Rotax® engine • 

5%-t^v 4tf 

SEMI-AUTOMATIC. 
Thumb-operated 

hydraulic gear selection 
-,'v. - - an Industry-first 

: ' • " * » « . • » . • » « 1 i 

«'-\H 

AMNION CONTROL. 
Visco-Lokt limited-slip. 
differential optimizes 
traction while minimizing 
steering effort \ 

TJffi&MJVS 

CONVENIENT. 
Step-through'design 

allows easy access 
-dn Industry first 

s? 

J 

SMART. 
Rear-mounted 
radiator minimizes 
risk of damage 

B0MBAR04EB OS850 

5901 SEYMOUR ROi 
GRASS LAKE, Ml 4 9 2 4 0 

^ 1-478^7211 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 

www.bomhardler-atv.com 
CCOCr* Bombard* Motor Corpoffltion; • »ara t r a ^ a r t s end TMI awtradernarfcs of BortMnSsV Ine: orifajubsltarles. ROTAX is a trademark ol Bomban^ff-Rotex GroWCarW ts used under llceftse by Sombarofcr Motdr Corporation of America. TrsdernajV of Gm VttcodrTve GmbH. -Warn Whch'ls a trademark ol Warn Industries, Inc; Offers <Md In the United States only 
•Alttrffers, herein are avaHaflefrom July 16 lo Octoberf5,--2001^ S4*jed tocredri approval-ana certain restrfofor*,'Q^»fled^t«jflrs win receive a 0% APRon S4 month term retail mstailmeni financing when purchasing any'new and unused, 2001 or prior model y8af BombarrJet Traxter ATV. Not all obilsumers will qualify for this low rate. The rules and regulations vaiylrom 
stale to slate arrfthepwrxtfon Is w ^ to l e rm^ 

take a treimrM course. For safety and training mtormation, aeeyour oemt or can ATV saieiymst.nute at i&x>w7-2aa7, anon M iiSMriiyii»qpim».wyw 
smXrhHfcald nttutn *tt*mi*9m9c^miMmmom*rilKPro<iMi are tfsMxffed m the USA by Bon^afdtef Motor Corporation ol America. 

B064-2M6777 

seoAaoo Ski don BOMBARDIER LEARJET EWIHRUOE 
BOMBARDIER 

"/ 7 

Jm^li. - •- ' - * ' • ^^^ttt^mm^mtmaAmmmmmtiiaM 

http://made.it
http://www.bomhardler-atv.com
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JV hoops overcomes sluggish first half 
Chelsea* JV girls' basketball 

team overcame a sluggish first 
half to defeat Southeastern 
Conference foe Ypsilanti 
Lincoln 41*29 last Thursday. T : 

"It was a ragged victory," said 
Chelsea coach Paul Terpstra. 

After one quarter, the 
Bulldogs (4-2, 2-0) found them
selves down 104. 

In the second quarter, Chelsea 
w o k e u p and outscored the 

Railsplitters 11-4 taking a slim 
, 15-14 advantage into the locker 
room. 

in the second half, the 
Bulldogs played much better, 
outscoring Lincoln 14-8 in the 
third q u a r t e r e d 12-7 in the 
fourth. 

Missy Morcohv led Chelsea's 
attack with 17 points and seven 
steals. 

Gadbury each chipped in eight 
points. Lixey added a team-high 
seven rebounds. 

Meghan Reames, Brittany 
Deriisdn and Kaylyn Rohkohl 
each netted two points; for the 
Dawgs. 

Jenna' Connelly and Sarah 
Crews both scored one.point, 
rounding out Chelsea's scoring. 

From the field, the Bulldogs 
Devon Lixey. and—Ashley^—sho^-31^pereent. At the free 

throw line,- Chelsea finished at 
44, percent. 

Lincoln ended up 31 percent 
from the floor and 35 percent 

; fronTthe^TTaTrty~stripeT" 
Defensively, the Bulldogs 

recorded 23 steals. 
Chelsea next travels to Ann 

Arbor pioneer for a game tomor
row at 4 p.m. 

On Tuesday, the Bulldogs host 
Jackson Northwestat 4 p.m. . 

M 
• [ i 

Chelsea inline skating whiz 
Henry Hubbard is at it again. 

The 10-year-old high-flier con
tinues to turn heads with his 
fearless, no-holds-barred. 
approach to skating.. 

Last month,. Hubbard wowed 
those in attendance at the 
Aggressive Skaters Associa
tion's: sectional at Airborne 
Extreme Skate Park in 
Roseville. 

Out of 60 competitors, Hub
bard finished sixth. As usual, he 
was the youngest participant in 
the event. 

Most competitors ranged in 
age from 15 tp 24. 

Though placing sixth was 
impressive, it was Hubbard's 
aerial acrobatics that had fans 
and officials talking. 

At Roseville, Hubbard be-_ 
came only the third person, and 

first non-professional, to suc
cessfully drop from the 17-foot-
high rafters onto one of the 
ramps in a trick called the 
"crane rail." . 

This year,* Hubbard has 
impressed, all who watch him 
skate. 

Before August's competition 
in Roseviller.Hubbard finished 

jJirst at the ASA 12 and under 
event, captured top honors in 

the best trick contest at the 
Airborne Skate Park and was 
first at the Woodward Camp Pro-
Am Pizza Jam. 

Hubbard began skating at age 
7 at Jeffrey Arena in Scio 
Township. 

Since then, he's participated 
in skating events in nine differ
ent states and the District of 
Columbia: " • • : ' , 

: . . ; Photo courtesy of Jeanne Franks 
Bulldog junior midfielder James Ballas cuts off a Lincoln player dur
ing Chelsea's 6-1 Victory last Thursday. 

Chelsea's Henry Hubbard is one of the nation's best tu-year-old inline" 
skaters. Here, he perches 17-feet above the ground on a rafter during 
a competition in Roseville last month. 

League needs players 
The Chelsea Thursday Night * Three of the four teams are in 

Senior Hockey League needs need of additional players, 
additional players to fill out its For more information call 
conference rosters. John Wilson at 1-248-471-0658 or 

The four-team league begifls the Arctic Coliseum at 433-4444. 
its season today with games at-8. .. —; 
and 9 p.m 

'Cost^for players-inc ludes $494̂ «= 
if a team carries 10 skaters or 
$380 if a team carries 13 skaters. 

LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

ANNOUNCiNq! 
••'Michigan's.Most Exciting, 

kritiQues Show & Sale" .-':' 

SOUI I t l M i n 
PAVILION 

A N U O U l S 
I XPOSIUON 

Southfield Civic Center 
26000 Evergreen R d . ® 10½Mile 

(1-696 to Evergreen exit south) 

SEPT. 2 8 , 2 9 , 5 0 
Pri.2-9 Sat 12-8 Sun 42-5 

OVER 120 DEAIERSI . 

$1.00 OFF WITH AD 

STONEBRIDGE GOLF 

tffcSAr 
Come play 18 holes of 

Championship Golf 
Arthur Hills 

designed course! 
UNDER NEW MA MGEMEWh 

New Fall Rates: 

Weekend. 
- Rate ' 

Weekday. 
Rate 

Senior 
Rate 

Monday-Friday 
Before 11am' 

$35 
Green 
Fees 

$25 
Green 
Fees 

$28 
Green 
Fees 

"$14 
Car t -

Rental 

$14 
Cart 

Rental 

*Twiliglti Rates Available. T ~ 

^fiecU^.Scptenilier,45=£nd ietSca&ojL. 

Call for a tee time today!! 
734429-8383 

1-888-GREAT-18 
1955 Stonebridge Dr. South 

Ann Arbor, MI .48108 
www,st.onebridgcgo!tclub.ri?t ... 

LOANS 

There's iievetbeen a better time: to bUilid your ne^ home. AfFCS 
Mortgage, we make it simple. Let us hammer but* the detailsi-afldr 
ha|| dowri abound financial package for you. Residential ; construe-.^ 
don is one of our specialties. We'll get you into your new home and 
proviie the financing fdrup to 30 years at the most competitive ; 
rates'available! • ,.,• . . 

' >HOMESITEFINANCING*HOME MOlttGAGES • 
* HOME CONSTRUCTION LOANS • REFINANCING 

"" '"*r-;>»,~>—j-—....,^,...11-.,,.^,,-,,- .,, I,,,, fin.'v>.,..w , :,--.,,^ ,.-.,̂ ,..:,,-:,,..,-..-..̂ ,.,.,,. 

FARM CREDIT SERVICES 
Ann Arbor Office -(734) 769-2411' 

3645 Jackson Road • Ann Arbor, M148103 
PCS Mortgage Lid division.ofFarm Cmdit Se'rylces 1¾¾¾¾¾ 

" " • • " ' - " • • ^ - ^ - - - - - ^ - - 1—; 1 a ^ _ u m » A . 

', 4 h ^ JC^I^^A ^JH ^^J^^a^JL^^Jb <^^fa± 1 ^ .' 

' • Vfc lt*k INMi MiMAAMMT a^' ; 

,., _^R^W)TP^MWT. VWJWW'f i KKwynty IWw^ 

; .^L J*^^^ wM ilrilk al 
•^^^ '̂ WT̂ ^̂ ^̂ p ^^^W ^W^̂ P Tf 

' • ̂ ^^%W1I!WM|HH^ B̂ Ni ^^r^Wf PW ^ » 

^J^M W ^ W W ^ T W ^ ^ ^ ^^^7^^^^^^^ ' 

' f^U ^^^ jjt^ A'^^te t^'^^H ^k ktf MM 
l f l ipp.WlfW • Wwyiw -fWm W Wf wm.t. 
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Pewter School 
LOf Martial Arti 
1754*424-2752 
fmiMllrtSi? 

Looking for 
interesting reading? 

Check today's 
classified section. 

SOCCER 
Continued from Page 1-A 

Chad Scaling. "At times, we lose 
our intensity and aggressive
ness. But if we are going to do 
well the second.half of the sea
son, we need to find that in us." 

While the Dawgs are scoring 
in bunches, the defense is shut-

Tihg down opponents. ~ ^ ~~~ 

"Our defense is playing very 
jvell." Scaling said. "We're led 

' by David Dault. Kyle Kooyers, 
Joel Griffith and Chris Ruikka." 

Last week, the freshmen soc-
. cer squad tied Ann Arbor 

Greenhills 1-1. \ 
"That was a good game," 

Scaling said. "They are playing 
better every day." 

On Oct. 2, Chelsea travels to 
—Saline for a game at 4 p . m . — _ 

r 
ATTENTION 
ALL H O M E O W N E R S 

(pfyOlhavea 
| g e and your 

Xt&fc-
^-¾ 

f < — — - • 

iv 'n 

^ g K | 
734/428-8836 ^\ 

1/800/219-2100 
"Serving Yon Since IV72" 

R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
IVe Build Our Reputation Around Your Home 

ROOFING'SIDING •GUTTERS 
• Shingles & flat Roofs 
• Siding & Trim 
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters' ; , 
• Replacement Windows 

V 19860 Sharon Valley Road • Manchester 
Sharon Klefrtschmidt and RidJord Kennedy, Owners J 

^Please Give Where You Live.X 

m ̂ mtm-'»u^ ^W^r-m 

i UNITED WAY PLEDGE DRIVE IS UNDER WAY! 

PLEASE HELP US HELP 

• • . • • • • • , • • • 

MEMBER 
AGENCIES 
-RED CROSS 
-SALVATION ARMY 
- Faith In Action 
-C.A.T.S.BUS 
-C;A.R.T. 
-Chelsea Help Line 
• Chelsea Rec.Council 

• • . • : • ••.' • • • • • • • • * . • . * ' * * . • * 

The 2002 Chelsea United Way campaign pledge drive is • . 

under way with a campaign goal of $130,000 set for this 

year. The Chelsea United Way is a nonprofit fund raising 

organization,-created to generate" ^M&fc*^, • jMk 

and allocate financial resources 

to help individuals and families 

build better, lives and a stronger 

community. ;; '. The local CATS Bw is a wapi* 
betiefacior of the Chelsea United Way. 

Catholic Spoial Services r j 
-- HelpS0ur6e - - - - ^ .rrr;^ 
-Huron Valley .; 

Child Guidance 
- Wash. Association for 
Community Advocacy 

- Hospice of Wash.Cty. 

. Cbel&a {W/erfWav PnMnlMahMeM 
"' &2O02HoHorar\'Ox>lr,BhidBu$b. 

Due to the recent tragic events, we are asking you 

to give now and give as much as you can, as \vc plan 

to give our annual donation to our member agency-

thc RKl) CROSS immediately. With your help, we 

hope to increase our donation to the RHI) CROSS 

and SALVATION ARMY this year to help with tin 

relief efforts in New York City and Washington, 1)(.. 

the.Chelsea United Way is an jndependentvolanteer ,;.-

organization.•Ovq'r 95% of the rnokey-we.raise is donated 

, bacic to our member agencies. If you give at work, you may • 

desigtiafelhe Chelsea United Way;tô  rcteive' you'r pledge. • •' 

So, please, give where you live - and neip us help others , 

: ^ -

here in Chelsea and beyond. 

Call 475-0020 or go to dhelseaweb.com/unitedway 

! o o k lo r vo i i r pk-<li«e packet i n the ma i l o r call ^ 5 - 0 0 2 0 lo r a apacket to he sent t o y o u . T h a n k y o n ! 

r. • 

\ 

• 4 _, . -_. ** 

http://dhelseaweb.com/unitedway
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BOWLING 
SENIORS FUN TIME - 9-1901 W 
Sand Baggers 17 
Spare RIDS 16 
HrtorMSS "14 

--•-r—Strfcers . ' • --•—•—. • « ' 
Steadies 14 • 
ABey Cats . 14 
Squares 12 
K & £ ; - • • ' . - U _ 
Kegjers • •• - 10 • 
Three Cookies 9 
Pals • • ' " 9 
Go Getters 8 
Good Timere 7-
The New Kids 5 

, ttewMtaSum. ; .* 
Wild Ones i 

L 
4 
5 
7 

:7...,... 
7 
7 

,• 9 
9 

11 
12 
12 
13 
14 
16 
17 
20 

•v . High Game: ZadaZimmemwi, 169;'Jerry Enrteiy, 239. 
Hgh Series- Zada Zmmermap 443, Jerry Ernery. 

CENTURY 21 NOHTHSTAfl-9-18-01 W 
All Mos> • - 1 6 

; Qtifl Gaim- . . '' ' * 15 
Sisters- ' 14 
The Acres '14 
Fore Closure • • 13 
50Gi4-"< - 12 
High Garno Heather Schemanske, 175 
High Series. \maa landrum.468 

B1FS BUMPERS - 9-22-01 , v W 
Steotes • . " ' - , ' "15 
Gaivin 8 . 
Abel 5 
J i S " . 4 
E & M • . ' • • - ' 3 
Team «6- - - , - , 0 - -

621 

L 
12 
ft 
14 
14 

is 
16 

L 
o-

, 7' 
0 

11 
12 
-5-

_ • » . • » _ — . 

High Game: Stephana Ste^e, 108; Jeff A M , 91 
High Series: Shelby Reed, 182; Brandon Steele, 169 ' 

CHELSEA LANES. YOUTH 11080 - M M 1 W L 
Softball Bases 
"02* Hoti Chics 
We Are Family 
Plunger 2 
Onleased . ' 

' Slackers • -
flowtm Girls , 
The ^aw-Brakers 
The Hicks . 
Team #3. 
SyranWrap 

• PK-187 
Lucky 7 • 
Team #5 
Tin Foil • 
Twisted Sistas 

16 5 
14 . 7 

; 14 . . 7 
13 a 
12 9 
12 ' . 9 
12 9 

.12 9 
12 • 9 
12 9 
11 • 10 
10 11 

- ~9, '- 12 
7 .' H . 
7 14 
7. 14 

X-Factor • . • . .5 16 
Team «18 4 , 17 

" H i g h Game: Bailey Pichan,194rBfcrStanley, 2 : 1 0 - — . 
High Series: Beth Wade. -.36; Ehk McGuire. 518 

MID MORNING MIXED - 9-32-01 
Glpson's 
J 4 R 
Dynamite Sinkers 
Stakes Team 
Schuize • Purdy 
Team*6 
High Game: Danielle Schuize, 107: A.J. 

W L 
''•IS 3' 
' 8 ' 13' 

7 14 
7 14 
7 0 
0 .7 

Kallas. 130 :. 
High Series: Kristen Courier, 296; Chris McCoy. 331 

JUNIOR HOUSE-2-1-01 
- Palmer Ford ? 

W L 
17 ' 4 

N 

.deary's Pub 
Microwave Communication 
Centennial Dental 
Steele's Heating 4 Cooling . 
U Jolla Shoppe 
Stevck Gravel . ' 
Romine'8 Roof ing 
Chelsea Lanes 
Norm's Body Shop. 
Mark IV Lounge 
30 Sales 4 Service 

'Vogel's Party .Store , 
Associated Qrywall " . . . 
Seta's Tavern 
Jenex ',. • . - . ' 
A Purple Rose Florist 

- High Gamer P. Steele, 286 •' .'. 
High Series: M. Frinkte, 704 

CHELSEA SUBURBAN -9-19-01 
' SchulzEnt. , 

A 4 W -
Vogel's Party Store 
Veteran Cab 
Chelsea Lanes 
Creative Stitchery , 
Flow Ezy 
OhartHitS 
R.G. Scrappers .'. 
James Bauer Construe I ion 

3-D' • . ' . , . 
Gaul Painting 
High Game: Candy Procior. 205 
High Series; Denlse Martell, 64V •'• 

16 . 
14 
12 
12 
12 : 
11 
11 

11 

1.1 
10 
9 
8 
7 
7 . 
7 

" 5 

W 
15 

' 1 5 
14 ' 
14 

12 
11 " 
11 
8 
7 

7 ' 

7 
5 

i 

. 5 
7 
9 

• 9 
, 9 

10 
10 
10 
10 
It 

12 
13 
14 
14 
14 
16 

L 

•e = 
' 6 

7 
7 
9 

10 
10 
13 
1.4 
14 

14 
6 

The Chelsea girls' tennis team gathers after capturing the Chelsea Quad last Saturday. Members of the 
team include, front row, Kourtney Barlow (left), Kirra Sheremet, Andrea Daane, Alyssa Warren, Amy 
Baker, Jessica French and Rochelle Stafford; back row, Lindsay Parker (left), Nancy LaDuke, Jenny Parker, 
Cynthia Johnson and Lindsay Tye. 

Chiefs second 
The Chelsea MitoBoutete A-

,Chiefs finished second last 
weekend at the Chicago 
Challenge. Cup. falling to fellow 
Michiganders the Southfield 
Warriors 3 1 in the tournament 
final. 

"The kids had a ball," said 
Chiefs coach Doug Trojanowski.; 
"For a lot of them, it was their 
first tournament experience. 
•..."I'm ecstatic with the results." 

To advance to the champi
onship game. Chelsea defeated 
the Novi Wildcats 5-0 in the tour
nament semifinals. 

In round robin action, the 
Mites beat the host team Geneva 
(Illinois) Cyclones 5-2. 

Former University of 
Michigan assistant hockey coach 
Larry Pedrie coaches the 
Cyclones. 

In Chelsea's second game of 
the tourney, the tearii fell to the 
WildMt^.2-0. 

In tneir opener; the Mites best-_ 
ed Dallas 5-4. . 

"They pulled their goalie in 
the last minute and kept the 
puck in our zone the whole 
time,*' Trojanowski said. "But 
they didn't score." 

The eight-team tournament, 
:ihe.lij!sLJe^jaf:the_Great_Lake$.. 
Tournament Series, was played 
at The Edge Ice Arena in 
Chicago. 

The areita 'is the NHL's 
Chicago Blackhawks' practice 
facility. 

"The kids got a thrill 'out of 

Ttie Chelsea Mite Double A Chiefs placed second at a youth hockey 
tournament in Chicago last weekend. Members of the team include, 
first row, J.J. Sheets (left) and Matthew Darr (Chelsea); second row, 
Joe Cox (left, of Chelsea), Matthew, Berry, Max Franz, Shane 
Trojanowski (ChelseaVBrandon Neeb and Frank Schumacher; third 

TOW, Jordan Jack (left, of Dexter), Nick Carrothcrs, Shac 
(Chelsea), Rocco Corriinker, Cort Bastain and Kyle Nagy; back row, 
coach Jesse Cox (left, of Chelsea), coach Scott Corrunker, coach Doug 
Trojanowski (Chelsea) and Frank Schumacher, 

NETTERS 
Continued from Page l'C •' f 

Winning for the Bulldogs in 
singles play was Warren at No,-2 
over Amy Coffer 6-2, 6-1, Baker 
at No. 3 over Whitney Holmes 6-
0, fi-1 and Sheremet over* 
Stephanie Harris at No, 4 6-2, 6-
2. 

At NO. 1, Daane fell to 

HARRIERS 
Continued from Page 1-C ~ 
• - • • • ^ - ^ ½ i i i — — ^ - i • , — ? — w ^ — . ' 

spot (24;30); Meghan Tandy in 
53rd (25:20); Miriam Robinovitfc 
in 94th (25:28);. CaitUn Paul in 
66th (25:51) arid Joyce Lewis in 
68th(25;55). 

In 79th place was Betsy Boyd 
(26:37); Candel Dickerson was 
90th (27:47);. Caroline Shanks in 
91st (27:59); Morgan Seitz in 92nd 
(28:00}; Katie Fox in 96th spot 
(28:17); Jerina Satterthwaite in 
100th place (28:32) and Katie 
Personke in 108th'. position 
(29:33). 

Chelsea next travels to the 
Mason Invitational today at 4:30 
p;m. 

On Saturday, the Bulldogs host 
their own invitational at 9 a.ny, 

n TuesdayrChelseairavels to 
Ypsilanti Lincoln for the 
Southeastern Conference Jam
boree No. 2 at 4:30 p.m. 

Dreadnaught Allison Holmes 6-
4,6-2. 

"It was a closer match than the 
score suggests," Capper said. 
"Those two know each other so 
well." 

As in its quad, Chelsea (3-4-1) 
swept all four doubles matches. 

At TfoTl, Stafford and Tye 
defeated Dexter's Amber 
Daczka and Martha Gornik 6-4,6-
4, while at No. 2, Barlow and 
French bested Kristen Varblow 
and Lily Hu 64,6-1, 

At No. 3, Lindsay Parker and 
LaDuke„ beat the Dreadnaught 
freshman combo of Lindsey 
Aeschliman and Erjtka Johnson 
6-0, 6-1, while Jenny Parker and 
Johnson defeated Jessica 
Emerick and Maggie Seeger 6-1, 
6-2 at No. 4. 

"»?&( 

"My doubles teams are pretty 
powerful," Capper said. "And 
our senior ieadei;ship and expe
rience had the edge on Dexter's 
young squad." 

In the JV matches, Chelsea's 
Kelly Clement beat Sara 
Hubbard 6-d, 6-0 at No. 5 singles, 
while Safafi Maynard, bested 
Erika Johnson 8-2. 

Today, the Bulldogs celebrate 
Parent's Night from 3. to 5 p.m. 

"The parents and daughters 
will practice drills together," 
Capper said.. "It should be fun." 

Chelsea next competes in the-
Southeastern Conference cham
pionship at Ann Arbor Pioneer 
Oct. 2. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can 
be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at drichter@heritage.com. 

""ffW 
vx\ » \\\ AAA Michigan 

Yon enn't do holler th.in ;ill A 

FIVE WAYS 

T O D I E O N T H E 

GOLF COURSE: 

that," Trojanowski said. 
^ S t a t e s represented in thetour

nament included Michigan, 
Ohio, Illinois and Texas. . 
"The Chiefs next travel to 
Lansing to take on the Capitals 
10:15 a.m. Oct. 6; at the Summitt 
Ice Arena! ' 

ii IN -HOME BEAUTTCARE" 
• IDEAL FOR HO! 

• LICENSED AN0 

• PRECISION CUTS-

• CERTIFIED N U R S ^ N ^ 

— M A r W n ^ H A W K I N S ^ ^ 

l o r a f'jisl (jiiotc on your auto and 
home insuraiHc- call AAA Michigan. 

Bill Stockwell 
( Ici icral Afjcnt 

l ) c \ k ' i - Vim Vi-hor Kd. • I'.O. \\\\\ 3*)7. I)c>\tcr. M l 4SI.MI 
Phone: 426-3516 

UiKloiwnttcn by Aulo Club Insurnncc Associntioit Inmily of companies. 

BUUC nWflMn 

Call 1-888-382-3311 
to team where you 
caaopettanBEr, 

SurprWnaty, on* million o*w m m oi akin canotr 
di« d«Mci*d «v«y y*w. One person an hour in the 
U.S. diet from metenomo. the deqdUed kwm d akin 
cancer. U you ipwvi a lot ol Hat* in 1h» tun, you 
should protect yountV.̂ ^Oneoutolfive American* 
dtvtlopi tkih canon during their liietlmt. Donl be 
one ol ihtm. S»y out ot the mkktay tun. Cover \ip. 
iMeara hat Seek«hade. And use tuntcreto. For • 
mort IraarmaSlon on bam to protect yourttd from tkln 
oanotr.oaU 1-888-4^-DERM or vWl www.jmJ.org. 

?AAD! 
. ._ J» 

AMIRIQAN AMOIHT IP •IIMITILI1V 

r 
•$mjp IVIi L. 

" A I I Y o u r Bui ld ing* Remodeling Needs" 

• Additions ', • New Homes •Kitchens • Family Rooms 
• halhrooms • Porches • Carpentry • Decks ....', 
• Garages • Roofs ^Siding •Flooring 

SJMciaUiinginFJri• Restoration and Insurance Repair 

MarkL. Dreycf, Owner- licensed & Insured 
General Contractor 475-0359 

Real Estate & 

-'"- We will have a public auction at 

15685 Old US-12, Grass Lake, Ml 
(I-94 to PierceJ3d. Exit #157, go west on Old US-12 between Hayes & Notten 

Rds., 6 mllesiwest of Chelsea 

Saturday, September 29, 2001 • 11:36 AM 
• 2 Acre Corner Lot3* Beautifully Wooded •Paved Road 

Schumman upright cabinet grand piano (very nice) 
• Antiques • Household 

• 1994 Toyota Camry, gold, 4 door, clean, runs great 
OWNERS: Calvin &;L'ol$Vlark " 

Auctioneer's Note: Antiques ate from, the attic and! In beautiful "as found" condition. 
You can vtew fr print oil our auctions from bur website listed below. \ 

StoztH, £ ^eltK&i /iueUw Senviee 
(734) 996-9135 .'• (734) 665-9646 • (734) 994-6309 • (f734) 429-1919 

vAiM.bwunandhetmer.com 

DRINKING WATER. 
POUR OVER THE FACTS. 

MM MM 

to an 

PROPANE 
Sunplier? 

Call today to find out why so 
many people are switching to 

Pennington for their 
propane service! 

You can count on us to keep the heat on/ 

PROPANE 
SERVICE J B » * w 

• i» 

R\QE PRSTSQIIOKI 

—:_/- A—I—I J ,—J )-r\J j 

-,/'-

.. i^^iLirw'smoretoTWkp^oiertttn 
import ftan yô vMrJersup̂ v̂ ielvoû  
Loc*lalr»«cotand»odl,lv^iyxx)Mo(fc^ 

L^NKINfe W A T ^ r ^ IT FOR YOU, 
oiws^v^<*t*teo^"<*****d> ijoo&m 
OrvWwwwjepô ov/nfewriar/ 

Ington 
GAS SERVICE 

v C m 
( n i l To l l F r e e ! • Visit our website: wuu.|K'nnmi{loni;; ivcoin 

M O K H i V n ST()( •KBKIIMJK FICN'rOX' COLDWA'l'KK 
*M:>:> W. WCSIOD i:U()().\i;>2 7ll}>Olcl 2:i l20\.\\illonl>n>oK 
» 0 0 :n;r> .">.">}>;) iuw 271 •.->.>»<» » 0 0 »c> 1 2 2 0 « nun nun :>:>w) 

mBffiswwmBfirw^^^^^ 
Heritage Newspapers3rd Annual 

On February 22 the 
Heritage 
Newspapers 
Western Region will 
publish a fun and 
entertaining sec
tion called "Born -
in 200t." Inside 
we will picture al l 
thenewarrivals 
from our commu*: 

nitles that made 
their entrance 

before the new year. 
Be sure to be a part of this spe

cial section that is sure to be a keepsake. 

Is Your Baby Front Cover Bound? 
HAVE A CHANCE TO WIN S100 

Bill Certificate 
to any df the participating advertisers by 

having your baby voted as the cover baby. 

[""ISVesT Count 
1 Name of Baby _: 
! Parents Name - '. . 
1 Address 
} Phone -
! Date of Birth 
jBoy. _Girl 

Nickname 

PHOTO MUST B£ SUBMITTED BY 
JANUARY 26, 2002 

Please enclose check for $10 for 
photo processing fee.For returned 
photos enclose a self-addressed 

stamped envelope. 
Mail entry and check tor 

ORN IN2001 
Wns mustbe 

'entered as 2 
entries; Please 

tie 
photos Herltdge Newspapers I 

106 vy,rilchigqn Ave., j 
Saline; Ml 48176 | 

Ouestiohs call 734^29*7380 j 

macs ssssssx « -

J 

mailto:drichter@heritage.com
http://www.jmJ.org
http://vAiM.bwunandhetmer.com
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• Survey shows more 
people exercising in west
ern Washtenaw County. 

By Maria Heczei 
Special Writer 

A public forum about the 
Washtenaw County Health 
Improvement Plan attracted 
some interest in the community 
last week. . '•,.-.. : 

The forum, held Sept. 18, 
highlighted data pulled from 
the Dexter, Chelsea and 
Manchester areas.. \ 

The program was launched in 
1993 with volunteers from the 
health profession, as well as cit
izens from all three communi
ties. Volunteers formed coali
tions and partnerships to moni
tor the communities' health 

, improvement and developed a 
10-year plan to reach 52 objec
tives. The objectives were deter
mined based oh a survey. 

Deneil Kolk, an intern at. the 
Washtenaw County Public 
Health Department, said the 
Health Improvement Plan's' goal 
is to reach every community in 
Washtenaw County to find out 
additional health needs, 

"To find out if health needs 
are still the same, get their per
spective," said Kolk. ''To find 
out whether there is something 
we missed." 

The first survey took place in 
1995 and the Health Improve
ment.Plan was structured to set 
goals thr.ough_£005_Last year, 
there was another survey and 
data was collected to see how far 
the health initiatives had come. 

The 52 objectives include 
heath issues for children and 
adults, as well as environmental 

and safety issues. 
Michefe Baukema, a health 

educator\ at the Washtenaw 
County Public Health Depart
ment, said the improvement 
plan looked at asthma, immu
nization and other health issues 
related to children. 

In 1995, she said the survey 
showed high cases of asthma in 
the Ypsilanti area, a much high
er, rate that in the state and the 
nation. 

"So, a group formed to study 
asthma in. the community and 
then made some health initia
tives, and we've seen a reduc
tion in the ER and urgent care 
visits by children for asthma 
attack," Baukema said. 

The goal is to have 90 percent 
of Washtenaw County children 
immunized by 2005, she said. 

"At one point, *we met pur 
objective of 90 percent of these 
children, }9 to 35 months, to be 
immunized. Since then, 'the 
numbers have dropped," 
Baukema Said. —': -'- -»-.-••: 

In the prenatal care category, 
she said the number of infant 
death cases decreased in 
African Americans; however, 
among whites the number is; 
slightly higher. 

There were 245 cases in H»5 
and 705 in\ 2000; However, 
Baukema said more study heeds 
to be done because it is possible 
that there are unreported cases. 

In addition, alcohol and tobac
co use has dropped, but the use 
of marijuana and inhalants has 
soared. 

Furthermore, mental health 
in the Dexter, Chelsea and 
Manchester area looks better 
then the rest of the county. 
There were 89 percent of par
ents reporting two or fewer days 
of poor mental health for their 
children in the entire county 
and only ' 73 percent in 
Washtenaw County. 
• "It looks like children are hav
ing more happier days than they 
are having stressful or emotion
al days," Baukema said. , 

In adults, cigarette use is 
down, but the number of people 
who are overweight and have 
high cholesterol has soared. 

Also, physical activity has 
been redueedaeross-theHBottB^^ 
While 22 percenfof the Dexter, 
Chelsea and Manchester popu
lation is doing regular physical 
activity, the combined county 
number is 20 percent, Baukema 
said. ' 

The objective to lower teen 
pregnancy has been met, while 
on the'national level the number 
remains the same, she said. 

In Washtenaw County, teen 
pregnancy cases decreased to 
44.4, a number that reached 
beyond the-2005 goal. . , 

"For healthy kidsi child abuse-

and neglect, looking at substan
tiated child1 abuse cases, we. are 
moving in the wrong direction. 
•Our numbers have increased," 
Baukema said. 

"We are not talking about run
ning the marathon or running an 
hour every day," she said. "We 
are talking about physical activ
ity of walking or gardening or 
doing something for 30. minutes 
three times a week." 
JThe, goalis ioJiave atleast; 

percent of,the county's popula
tion doing physical activity by 
2005. 

Furthermore, the health 
report card shows more women 
40 or older are getting regular 

mammograms* but the potential 
life loss due to breast cancer 
remains the same. In addition, 
the number of asthma cases 
remains the same. 

The numbers in smoking, alco
hol and other drug consumption 
haive decreased in the.last five 
years. In the area of infectious 
diseases, the number of HIV 
cases has decreased. 

Mental health in adults has 
improved because people have 
better access to health care, 
according to the report. 

Those attending the meeting 
said more needs to be done for 
the well being of the community. 

While the percentage of 
homes tested for radon has 
increased, people want more 
information about it. It is a 
cause of concern because homes 
are sold without being tested for 
the naturally occurring gas. . 

"If it causes lung canCer, that's 
an important issue tome," said 
Mary Fialkowski a'.retired nurse 
-ahd-Dexter-residenUb'r-tlie^ast 
35 years, "Why if it exists in this 
area, are people, especially 
Realtors who are selling homes 
or somebody, looking into that? 
How much has been done test-
ing homes in this area?" 

Other concerns expressed by 
residents included the number 
of domestic violence and child 
abuse cases, as well as a lack of 
assistant-living arrangements 
available for senior citizens in 
the area. 

^Nawl-we liaie .some town-
houses, but we are not as lucfcy 
as Chelsea to have the area for 
seniors,"~said Carol Jones, exec
utive director of the Dexter 
Area Chamber of Commerce. "A 
lot of our people go to Chelsea." 

Local Exchange 
State Rep. John Hansen recently spoke to more than 100 local 
exchange students who gathered for a three-day orientation before 
embarking on a yearlong visit. Hansen was a YFU student in i960 
when he traveled to Germany for a year. 

B 

Chelsea Community Players to meet 
Have you ever wanted to be on 

stage but couldn't get up enough 
nerve? Ever felt like helping 
with a stage production but did
n't know where to volunteer? Do 
you have a special talent but 
don't know where to perform? 

If the answer is yes, then the 
Chelsea Area Players is the 
group for you. 

The group is holding a public 
meeting 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Woodland Room at Chelsea 
Community Hospital to begin 
ptens-for"-it«r-3Qtiv -anniversary-
production to be Held next sum
mer. 

The intent of the meeting is to 

collect ideas from the communi
ty as to what part each person 
would like to contribute. 

"I'm very excited about col
lecting idea$ from the communi
ty for characters, scenes and 
musical numbers, and to use the 
community's; ideas as much as 
possible," said Artistic Director 
Rebecca Groeb. 

The group is also looking 
items from-its history to include 
in the production. Plans are 
under-^way-to-eonstruet "shov 
boards" to display the history of 
the shows produced. Photos, 
slides and video clips also will 

be included. 
Past cast and crew, staff, direc

tors and all other production 
help are needed in writing the 
history of the Chelsea Area 
Players. 

"We need the community 
input; that's why we're holding 

this meeting," said co-producer 
Brian Myers. "Thirty years of 
entertainment is a lot to cele
brate." 

Plans are to include show 
tunes from the past and num
bers from, shows that may be in 
the Players'future. 

James u any 
Accountant & Tax Advisor 

. Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

all forms of Business Ownership 
Telephone: (734) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available JB § 

LABK^SHOME 

25 Years Experience •Licensed fie Insured 
Building Our Reputation Oh Your Satisfaction 

I* 

BAG W O R M PROBLEMS? 
Silk nests appear on the ends of 
the tree branches. Leaves are 
chewed; branches or the entire 
lre~e~may be^bWoMfedrfieeJs^^ 
must be sprayed or removed, 

CALL FOR A FIEE TREE AHD SHRUB 
INSPECTION! ASK FPR MARK. 

734-429-0661 • 1-800-841-8873 
Specializing ih hard-to-reach trees • Over 45 years of service 

f lUNDERWOOD^S 
LAWN CARE • TREECARE • NURSERY • LANDSCAPING 

Newcomers 
Welcome Service 
'Atradition ojj'Azfyityne,wcomws^Watdome-, 

p(!e,a.se> cafstie ^fowin^^of< uow 

'•'.. •'..- • Co»rp{ime,Kiara WerWOKe*rarht. - ~ ~ 

DELIA NELSON 
Dexter Representative 

Please Call Delia 
222-4701 

PENNY SAUEK 
Chelsea Representative 

Please Call Penny 
475-5916 

4373 N. Adrian Hwy. (M-52) • Adrian, Michigan 49221-9970 

Dependable Propane 

Service... 

ik.lf's * 
Warn 

*£wr 

Pennington 
s=m=*iz£m GAS SERVICE 

13400 M 52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• Includes cataract evaluations and 

glaucoma testing \—r™~*~—"^ 
Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
•Includes outside prescriptions -

All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available ~p 

•T)r.9^ancu Eraser 

S C 

cement ^ 
|ri Repair , 

1101 
igtyt Windows 
rid Storms 
£ne 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Professional Building 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-5 

Tues. &Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

^or | Beveled Glass 
^umffism^'' 

iS^ f̂e*1 '& 
msLr-Y",. ' ,>*•« ? ^ . uj> *< j u - . i 

tffr"' >'o I&s-fei*;: 

A 

Merillat 

Hu0$_ Saving* ̂ 6 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 
Overruns * 'Second*'• Parnate. 
Every Saturday, * a.tn. * 12 Hopn 

(ExeMnti KWWiy Wrttofui*) :; 

MerlWat \nduetr\ee 
2075W BaacherSt., Adrian,Ml4S221 

Our circulation department is now located in our Manchester office. 
Please call (734) 428-8173 •Toll FREE 1-877-837-1118 

or send replies to address below: / / ^ K \ 

/v.:..— .--^.-%........ , 

i'M-*' ' """' 

Heritage "Newspapers , 
Western Region 

V O U R . HOMETbV/N PAPERS ' 

To subscribe call 
1-877-837.-1118 

..TheSallneReporter.. 
The Milan News-Leader 
sfhe Chelsea Standard 

The Dexter Leader 
The Manchester Enterprise 

Fill t>iit this fern and return it tb: 
J The: Manchesiter.Ehterprise 
y ' ^ E ^ M a i h ' . ^ 
I Manchester, MI 48158 -•.'••'• 

1 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Name 
' -(dog hot includedl)-

Address • 
i i i • • • - • • * < • • ^.^11 

• 't Li" • n n * •!• 

I Subscription rates are $28 per year. Six month,($ 16) 
• Please enclose payment with order form. 

.Zip. Code 

t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 

H 

file:///nduetr/ee
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A I R DUCT CLEANING BY: 

If thtrt It dust to yew duett, 
titer* It dust In your lungs. 

CLEANERS OF M I C H I G A N 

1-800-428-3741 
ferttebyfteNaliontltoDuctCtearwAss^^ 

C H I M N E Y C L E A N I N G BY: 

CLEAN SWEEPS OF 
MICHIGAN 

Chimney Cteaninq & Repair 

1 
Licensed & Certified 

TRIM & PREFINiSHED FLOORS BY: 

Factory Showroom and Outlet Store 
"The World's Most Beautiful Hardwood floor* 

3/4' Thick Solid Plank Floors 
- • • S M ' - S t f 5 Widths • 

Prefl^shedtofinsy Installation 
Hickory • Ash* Maple 

Oak • Cr»fry 

Casings and Baseboards 
also available in ftafOak, 
• Maple and Poplar 

Frame Hardwoods, Inc. 
740 West Industrial Drive'ChefeM 

734-433-1023 \ Hours: MrF 8-5 

PROPANE G A S BY: 

Mitimcg 
mmhtm^mthmm.' 

Ask about our 
price protection plan. 

1-800-274-5599 
1MOTM-52 •^foclcbfldge 

W I N D O W S BY: 
Qui^hU9M<tt*btjhUMUtttn~J)fim'trnTHtM4D«tn*ti*Bmf 

• * 

t 
Artlrc -r— 

O H 
Co«JjTKti«fJBCo«p«sy 

rull l i lMr»;Hlt 

r<mrll*>fliifSi<lnfWMdtnnC<iU*r 

ROOFING SIDING 

Vmyt Windows 
Wbod.Wndows 

Aluminum. Siding/trim 
Wiyi Siding/Trim 
Asphalt Shingles 

3 Tab Shingles 
Dimensional Shingle 

• tguMIMKMK 

pjj[ mron 
I^OMgMMO 

nAm. ki B fHBi M m Nm*if*My MO * » pm 
- ~t>TWpOMMM.Up»Mt«lt»U«l 

. 1 • • -

" l . • 

WATER SOFTENER BY: 

M m For all your 
residential.water. .. . •'. 
treatments needs, including: Trust The 
* Drinking Water Systems * Free Watenlnalysis 
* Salt Si. Bottled Water Systems ' Cooler Rental & Sales 
* Commercial/Industrial Water Treatment * Softeners 

,3735 Plaza Drive Ann Arbor 
800.327.0665 
734..662.5665 

$10 installation* 
'basic installation 

»M»ina J>||«I«|M 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

GEORGE 

IIIMIKI-
CO,, LUC. »SINCE f954 

*9osicj * • ! 

"•vuffTn wwncjwni m w o n 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

(734) 769-7330 
aa.nillve.com/siies/gcorgemcyer 
Over 20,000 area customers 

MORTGAGED BY: 

• GreenStone 
f ARM CREDIT SERVICES 

Home Site Financing • Home Mortgages 
• Home Construction Loans • Refinancing 

Ann Arbor Office - (734) 769-2411. 
364$ Jackson Road • Ann Arbor, MI 48103 ^ 
FCS Mortgage Is division of Farm Credit Services SMIS 

£> 
MI—•«•» u m»> 

**MwwMM»«fU 

To advertise on this page, 
please call our 

advertising department at 
(734)429-7380. 

Only $99/month. 

YARD & G A R D E N EQUIPMENT BY: 

ibler-^fe 
quipment 

ncorporated 
M ^ W ^ 

PARTS 
SAUS 
S1RV1CI 

4365 Parker Rd. 
Ann Arbor 

734-994-1315 
WOODS 

Woods Equipment 
'Company 

niiln.iri., ift rti II 111 im*k>i.i+* ****»***?''*********'*^totm*kiibmmi**^ttit*mmi m*mm*i**a**^^ * M * M M * * A M M * M A d M l l f r h M « « W Q « t a f e M M M M M M WMml *WMMMtlMHl¥l*Vf j l Y H l H l ) . • i l i lh . •n.ift^lfcm.ihi 

http://aa.nillve.com/siies/gcorgemcyer
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Pagel-E 

Buy It! Sell It! mdiu i urn to Heritage Netmnapers, 
„•-,• - . 'vV. 

••iitr,- # 

/ ^ 

Phone: 77-888-3202 
The Dexter leader/ 

The Chelsea Standard 
Deadlin-^Monday, 4 p.nt, 

The Saline Reporter/ 
The Milan Nens-Leader 
, DeadlinfeJ46nday,L5_g,m.^_ 

*-, 

t * :-

Manchester Enterprise 
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

IF THIS IS YOUR MARKET TURN 
JXJHERITAGr 

-•Allen Eark •BelleyiUq! • Brownstown • Chelsea 
./Dearborn • PearbomHeights • Dexter •.Ecorse 

i§* "* I7!*1 Ro<* • Gibraltar • Grosse He • Huron Township 
ki^^,i».I*ijicoln Park • Manchester • Melvindale • Milan 
uhl^ait^Jn^^. n :..^-..:-.. * t»,.,.i, A . R o m u i u s • Saline W&$$ipt Rouge • Riverview * Rdckwood • Romi 
fc\P '.Ŝ WWh Rockwood * Sputhgate • Taylor • Trenton 
'%w$fitoi$ip « Woodhaven • Wyandotte and Monroe County.' 

^ ^ ^ W N i R A t INFORMATION 
l-̂ fiDlsMitfR'paclwges and frequency contract rates are available We resene (fie 

jgifS ŝtfy, revfse or reject any clarified nd\crtising 
tyqp4)>tf Will'rioi bt* liable far failure to publish an ad a* requested or for 
twWrftoitwl ijyftttjgfi of Hti advcrtiMmcfit. In the event of any error or ' 

qiftlrjg ofpubjicatioA of an aUvernsernent. you tnust notify us within 
WblcatiOft oro)* {hedqte «f insfidortif'dn ad fc scheduled as part of 
frW ^^tjmb^l^t^ubtipluiohs; tldsj newspaper's liability tAall V 
*"i 8d|usajiftottoitJKito^of'*e^«oc^uj»iedby $eetto/wjih'j^ ,; 

• i rWOT^^ 

PUBLISHER'S NOtE 
All real estate advertised in (his newspaper is subject to the Federal Pair Housing Act 

of 1968, which makes il illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation or discrimination 
. based on race.,color, religion, sex. handicap, famlliat status or national origin or tin Inten
tion to make any such'preference, limitation, or discrimination." Familial statu* includes 
children under the age of 18 living with patents or legal custodians; pregnant women and 
people securing custody of children under 18. • 

'This jicwspapcr. will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers;are txircfey irtforrrted thai all dwellings advertised In this. 

newspaper are available on an eo^aLopportuhhy basil; To complain of discrimination, call 
H U D toll-free a l l - 8 0 0 - 6 6 9 - 9 7 7 7 , ^ toll-free telephone number for ttw hearing impaired 
is l-80O-<H7-9275. , \ ' \ 

Heritage Ne»spj|wfs assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of voice mail 
messages. 

Heritage Classifieds are available online: www.heritage.com 

MESSAGES 

100 Death Notices 
-40¾. 1ft Qutltude/Memory1 

104 tost A Found* . 
102 Notices (Legals)* 
103 Personals* 

REAL ESTATE 

• ; 

9" 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

405 Business Opportunity' 
403 Catering™.,—-
402 Entertainment* 

• • ' ' • 

e 

.213 Cemetery Lots 
205 Commercial Property 
201 Condomlnlums/Townhouses 
200aHouses for Sale/Realtor Listings 
200bHouses For Sals/By Owner . 
202 Income Property 
206 Industrial Property 
204 Lots/Acreage 

'J^^t^^3^M^A\3Hmn*iJ. 
210 Mortgages/Financing 
207 Out of Town Property 
214 Real Estate Information* 

.211 Reel Estate Wanted* 
208 Resort Property/Cottages 

RENTAL? 

300 Apartments/Flats 
307 Commercial/Rent r 
300aCondo8/Townhou8ee for Rent 
305 Garages/Storage 
309 Hall Rentals 
301 Houses for Rent 
304 Living Quarters/Share* ' 
312 Lodging . . . 
303 Mobile Homes for Rent 
308 Office Rental8 
,311 RentSMnformation' 
302 Rooms for Rent. 
305 Vacation Rentals 
310 Wanted to Rent' 

• • 

• • 

• 
•' 

. • • 

,9 
;• 
. • 
• 

' • • 

• 
• ' 
.* 
• 
* 

404 Legal Services 
401 Miscellaneous Services* 
406 Opportunity Wanted 
400 Professional Services* 

EOUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

wv 
600 Child Care* 
SOOaFoster/Senldr Care' 
501 Miscellaneous Instruction 
502 Music/Dance Instruction. 
503 Tralning/EducationalSchools 
504 Tutoring 

EMPLOYMENT 

OOOaAdult Care 
604 Domestic' 
608 Employment Information* 
600 General' 
602 Medical/Dental 
601 Office/Clerical 
603 Sales 
605 Situations Wanted* 

600 

MERCHANDISE 

702 Antiquee 
70} Appliances 
713 Auctions 
706 Camera/Photo SuppliesV 
7l4aChristmasT>ees* 
704aComputers/Eleetronlc Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bazaars 
709aFarm Implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce* 
710 Firewood* 

- • 

•-

• • • -

- • -

' • -

- e > -

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture 
^e^Hob^les/CflMectibtes^^ 
709 Lawn/Garden Supplies 
717 Merchandise Information* 
700 Miscellaneous 
706 Musical Instruments 
704 Office Equipment 
707bPools/Hot Tubs/Spa 
707aPoo( Tables/Accessories 
712 Rummage/Garage Sales' 

^O^bSatellUe Systems 
707 Sporting Goods 
708 Tools/Machinery ,'. 
715 Wanted to Buy/Trade* 

802 Horses/Llvestoik 
800 Pets for Sale 
801 Pet Services/Supplies 

TRANSPORTATION 

901 Antique/Classic Cars 
900 Automobiles for Sale 
908 Automotive Information* 
902 Imported/Sports Cars 
907 Motorcycles 
905 Sport Utiltty/4-Wheel Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vans 

'906 Vehicles Wanted* 

TRANSPORTATION 
MISCELLANEOUS 

- • 950 Boats/Motors/Supplies T 
953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage • 
952 Parts & Accessories 
951 Recreational Vehicles 

• Pre-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
Going Out of Business Salea) 

« 1 : ^ , V : « ; . . , •,„>,.; > i>:i '• • I ' W W A ' 

DEFAULT IN RENTAL SALE: 
#14-16 Wu SunPon,#53 
Dwlght Furbush, «54 Usa 
Huczek, #227 Deborah 
SHouien, #234 Christine 
Maley, #457 Phili Hilt, 
#456 Dorothy Miller'. 
Personal, household, 
misc. Date 22 Oct. 01, 
1pm at U-Store Saline, 
1145 (ndmtrtal Park. Info: 
734-420-0590. 

- " N O t t C E "* ' : 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN, pursuant to Act 
344 of the Public Acts of 
1982 that a REPORT OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE WASHTENAW COUN
TY BOARD OF COMMIS*. 
SIGNERS sessions held 
on September 5,2001, arid' 
September 19, 2001, will 

. be available for public in
spection and copying from 
8:30 a:rri. to 5:00 p.m. Man: 
day. through Friday, begin
ning Monday, October 1, 
2001, at the Office of the 

^County Clerk/ Register, 
Suite 120,200 N. MalnStreet,. 

. Ann.Arbor, Michigan... 

~itsft oF^ieflroAfr 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF Washtenaw 
NOTIOE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE NO. 01*19-06 

' • Estate of ELIZABETH 
MOUSE, DECEASED; Date 
of Birth: February 21,1915 

TO ALL CREDITORS; • 
.NOTICE TO CREDI-

' TORS: The decedent, ELI
ZABETH .HOUSE, DE
CEASED, who lived .af 
7965 N.. Territorial Road, 

. Webster Township, Wash
tenaw County, P.O. Dexter,. 
Michigan 48130, died June' 
26,2001: • .-•'-••' • 

Creditors 61 the de? 
r^dant'a'fe rtotiwawat'flii'-

. claims agalnet the estate 
•will. be forever; barred, 
unless dreserited to MAP-; 
.GAREf H. CONGER,' 
•named 'personal fepresan-

• ta;tlv> or proposed personal. 
, representaiive, or" to both 

the probate.court at 101 E;. 
Huron St„-Ann Arbor,, Ml 

- 48107 and the namecVpro', 
'posed peYaonal represeh-: 
tatlve within 4 months after, 
the date of publication of 

' ftilai notlc9> ..••• • -
Date: September̂  ,2001 -

. MARGARET H. CONGER 
. -Personal.Representative 

'-5360 River-Woods Ct, 
Dexter, Michigan 48130 

--"mmi. F®fc & KEUSCH, FLINT OP 
CpNLIN.'RC;. r'_J 
PETERC. FLfNTOFT . 
P13531 
119 S. Main Street, 
P.O. BOX 187 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
(734) 476-8671 .. 
MASrtRCARDIs'WELCOMtl 
MA8TIRCATOISWILCOMEI 

| Notices 
(Loogli 102 

DEFAULIT IN DENT LIEN 
SALE- October 13. 9:00 

Sfe-W ,am, Milan Sit GOr , w i , I¥IIIMI, « i v : • ! **•* 

Seif-SfofOae, 201 Squires 
Drive, Milan, Ml. Jeremy 
HaU MO, Rebecca Rice 
C76, John Heerfnoa cee, 
Robert Bdrnler C96, 
Chads Becker D135, Jeff 
Vesper 0153, Arthur 
Bonavla E163, Bernard 
Smith E174,«amllla Lewis 
1168. David NorriS, El89. 
Household, personal and 
misc. item's. 
TICKET #¢25 from the 
Chelsea Athletic Boosters 
50/50 Raffle drawing of 
August 24,2001 has won 

the drawin 
ber 14, "• 

#2269 from 
pf septem-
i has won 

$516. Call (7.34) 475-2543 
Of (734) 522-7167 to 
claim. ; ."'-;.-.'-.:" '•.• 
WASHTENAW C10UNTY 
invites bid* for Water 
Park Exponjion including 
Water plaV I Structures 
and Concession and 
Mechanical Building 
Consfruction.Trali System 
improvements) Road 
and parking lot Paving, 
Ptcriic? A ^ f m p f o y e ^ 
mehtt,dfia landscaping 
located at Rollrlg Hills 
County Park, 7660 Stony 
Creek Road. Ypslldntl, 

-Michigan, A pre-bfd 
m e e t i n g ? w i l l b e 
Wednesday, October 3, 
2001 at 10:00am In the 
Lodge at Rolling mils, 
County Park. For detailed 
specifications contact 
Washtenaw; County Fl-
npi ice/PUrenaslng, 
Depf., 220 N, Main, Room 
B-35, Ann Arbor. Ml, Bld# 
5965; Due: Wsdnesday, 
October 17, 2001 at 
2:00pm,tooai Time, For 
more Inforrnotion, piease 
C6ll(734)m6760. 

DEFAULT IN RENTAL SALE: 
#14-15 WaSuhPdn. #53 
Dwight Furbush, #54 Uso 
Huczek, #227 Deborah 
Stouten, #234 Christine 
Maley, #457\Phlll Hltt, 
#456 Dorothy Miller, 
Personal, household, 
misc. Date 22 OOt, 01, 
1pm at U-Slore, Sollner 
p f IrTb ÎtitaTKsrknrifoi 

i&&$yW;:A :j-,?;.si. 
' STUDYPARTICIPANTS 
Families .needed! Two 
sisters .OR, two b/others 
(0he;d:oUfreTtt or ex«: 
smoker, the ottterd non-
jmokOr) and thetr. living 
btorc^fcol.' pc(r;er̂ Tt ate 
rieedwtera ifuojy 6h. 
smoking and: genetics, 
Afrjcan-Arhortcani. with 
throe sibling* can par
ticipate without parents, 
Edch-Tdmlly: member 

* l ^ & 2 ^ ; # 6 8 V i . 
No fravil necessary f 

: - . . ^ ^ ^ . . . 1 / ^ . . ^ 1 . i n , , . i n »>.i|i>.. 

NilfelXtrlA 
.»• n.r̂ Ji» jwt a'fiijw •: tarn 
Clean your basement, 
attic or garage and sell 

stm •mmmia ftg»jn 
clauffiedt-. Our friendly 
advisors are feady to 
help you; write an od 
for Beit rejulfj, CaH. 
Heritage Classified 

Department 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking tor more 
Personal ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

FOUND: male dog. 
Shepherd mix, Very 
friendly. Must find owner. 
P l e a s e c a l l ( 7 3 4 ) 
451-9795 tor more Infor
mation. 

LOST DOS, male Collle-
Terrier mix, solid black, 
s e v e n m o . o l d , 

^ u i l w l n k l e " , Saline-
Milan Rd„ since Thurs., 
Sept. 20. Call Janet, (734) 
9 4 4 - 0 2 5 1 or ( 734 ) 
420.9705. . 

,y^„hijfd.* 
three of foi ifee.of fowbedfooms, 
Updated, roof, furnace, 
paint. $152,900. #216238. 

KELLY PARKS ^ 
~ 734»476-9600 1 

> Evening*, 5)7-658-5125 
The Cnartes Relnhaft 

,:;'•;, ^compafty:; .-v-
MAN CHE STIR: New 
home to be built, qualify 
construction, by local 
buiiddr. 2,600 icj.ftr; nut 
floor mailer, extensive 
hardwood flooring. 
Home set between 
Chelsea, ft Manchester, 
$397,600. Jon Nieder-
molef 734-7,47-7777, 
evenings 669-56.29, 
Charles Relnhart Co., 
Reqttors. #212973.: 

+timmnmd0*>i A0mwm*i*9»in9itiiitk*ni tp\m_•• 

CHELSEA? two bedroom 
With study. 1,377 sq, H. 
ranch on two acres. 
C h e l s e a s c h o o l s . 
$157,900., 

Stoll Realty . 
734-930-2651 
734-663-1335 

MANCHESTER 
Charming village home 
with extra corner lot. 
Huge, country kitchen, 
formal dining, living room 

ja„hjad.w..opd,.tiooit^ 

jHousesfor , , 
iSaje/Owne^OOBJ 

MILAN; BY OWNER. Three 
years new three bed
room, two.bath ranch. 
N e x t to s c h o o l s . 
$174,900.(734)439-0974. 

€/wwx 475-6400 
niimANniNn nnENTS 

OUTSTANDING RESULTS 

EXCEPTIONAL RANCH-with 
almost 3,000 sq. ft. of livjng'space 
including finished walkput; Open 
floor plan .with great room, loads 
of extras and'hickory kitchen,-
Private lot arid nice master suite. 
,5269,900. KELLY COOPER 734-
475-6670 www.kellycooper.com. 
(216100) — _ _ : : ^ _ _ . C . l , 

NORTH LAKE ACCESS - New 
construction, . Chelsea Schools, 
1850 sq, ft.-4 bedrooms, 2,5 baths, 
Andersen windows, ceramic tile 
baths, hardwood floors, fireplace. 
Full basement with Daylight win-' 
dows. Brick and vinyl exterior. 
$279,000, ROB STOFER 734-. 
475-6392" -.Robstofer@aol.com . 
(215895) 

2 YEARS NEW/PRlVATE-4,0.00 
sq. ft. .with 5 bedrooms* 3.5 baths, 
living room with i2' trayed ceil
ings, recessed lighting, hardwood' 
flpors,- Pclla windows, six panel, 
doors, oak kitchen on an acre and 
half. $237,500. ROB STOFER 
734-475-6392, RobstQfer@aol-

.com (216437) . , ' .-_-_.. . 

2800 SQ. FT. VILLAGE HOME-
Mint 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath with 
huge rooms! Country kitchen 
w/new appliances, family room 
w/fireplace, master has private 
bath with walk in closet. 
$219,900. CONNIE WOODRUFF 
.475-0546/475-3574'cawoodd 13@ 
aol.com. (41-CH) 

GOLF ANYONE? -Immaculate 
home overlooking the 8th fairway. 
Tiiis charming- 2 stbry has 4 bed-
rooms, 2.5'batlis, study or parlor 
and walkout basement too. Large 
yard backs up to the golf course. 

. $269,900. KELLY COOPER 734-
475-6670 www.kcllycoopcrcom 
(217738) • . - " . ' • 

GREAT LOCATION FOK COM
MUTERS- 2 miles south of 1-94.-
Lovcly country sub in Grass Lake. 
3 bcdrooms;'2.5 baths', great room 
with cathedral ceilings. Loft/study 

, plus bonus room. Master suite 
with spa 'tub. $219,900,- MARY. 
ROBERTSON ; 734-669-0162 
www.mftry.robertson.com 
(216492) 

20750 01c! US 12 • Chelsea, Michigan 
www.homesinchelsea.com 

fcinhart 
G Charles Remhart Company Realtors Q} 

CHELSEA 
475-9()()() 

www.reinliarlreallors.com 

'.Chaises! Grisp 3:: i*dfOom^Jj^t^ 
.lioniVoiia'hIllto'pTcrei Rec room, lots 
of wood floors, bl̂  sunny windows: 
C/A, huge"'deck.off back: Chelsea 
Schools. $179,906; Heather McDougafl-

• 475.-9600,eves433-2189. #21667¾̂  .. 
Chaliea Beautiful "Chelsea condo. 3-.-
bedrooms, 3 full baths, completely.flrt! 
(shed watHout. Located within walking 
distance to shopping, schools, ftospjtal -. 
&' downtown. $249,000. Jim Utsler-

7:475-̂ 6O0;.eves.433*2t90. 121749 
Chaise* Lovely, .open & airy ranch, 
condo. Living room has skylight's. 

."Great country vlfiwjrom deck-of this 
end unit: Completely finished LL Near 
(-94 :i hospital;-: $265,000, Susann 
T̂hrasher 475-9600,.eves 734-475-. 
•1463. 1217899 . : 
Chelsea Miles Farm Istate's: Quality 
ranch In juxury' davelopmenf. 4 bed-' 
rooms,-sttldy, 2.5 baths, 3000*sf. On 
2.8 acres.' Great vistas. 3-caf garage. 
Chaisea schools. .$364,900, Nancy 

• Bowerbank'665'0300, eves 572-3780. 
#201300 • • ' . - • . 
Concord Magnificent vintage farm 
liflusa wM.bfidmnms, 1 hfilhV.lamilv, 
foom, hot tub. Located on 4+ acres. 
Very private'with your own secret gar
den & -paths.' $135,000;' Barb 
DeLongchamp 971-60.70, eves 428-
9079. • ..'' 

_^JTh8 PresBrvB, Dsxtw: v 
'i to" 4 acref'sites, wooded,-roiling, 
lakefront. 5 minutes from Ann Arbor.. 
Lakes, trails, parkland...Spectacular 
view's!' Walkout, lakefront, viewouL 
$105:000 to $198,000,Elizabeth .Brlen 
665-03DO, eves. 669-5957 :br Lisa; 
•Stelter 665-0300; eves. 669-5959 

Cavanaugh Lake Farms 
14 Beautiful 14 to gt acre sites In new 
svelopment, Waterfront & jakeviews. 

Underground UtilltlesY $95,000 to 
$379,000. Elizabeth Brlen 665-030O, 
.eves. 66S-1488. Web :,page: 
clidco^orriV. ' , . .- .-: *.:'•'[ ..:" 

Dexter Nicely maintained' -Jack 
Campbell home. 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath, 
op'̂ rj plan w'/2nd floor .laundry, firiisherf 

-LL w/rtc room i full bath, Neutral' 
decor.,Nice landscaping. $382,'90O, 
Lisa Stelter .665-0300, eves'669-5'959. 
#215288 •'•• ' • - • • 
Grass Lake 21 OOst 'ranch w/full walk-
out, 5,09. rolilng acres, adjacent to 
plenty of state land for year around 
activities; Near t-94 tor easy .Jackson or 
Affrl ArWmnib«."$^y;00g,Jlfn." 
Utsler 475-9600, eves 433-2190, 
#210194 ; 

Manchester Beautifully '., appointed,_ 
'• :cTrTdolFMalfchlsteirOwr2000§f~ 

offers 2 bedrooms, study, family room 
w/bar, fireplace and too many ameni1 

'ties to rriention..'$215,000. Deborah.' 
• Engelbert.475-9600, eves 475-8303. 
#2t7487 ' - ' ,. : 

Manchester ranch on 11.33 acres. '3, 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1st- floor laundry. -
full Ll: Good area for tibrses> Crops go 
tb'Seller for .2000,-$225,000. Patti. • 

•9600V-*ve9-433-2-V92r -̂
#217.152: 
Stockbridge Historic' village- home In. 
quiet neighborhoods bedrooms, 2 full. 
baths, Isf floor laundry, walkyp attic! 
New. root'in 2000, Work -space lit 

- .garage. $134,500, Bi?r Darwlnt 475-: 

9'6'00, eves 475-9771. #214196- . 
Stockbrldge'Country:3> bedroom;- .2 • 

; bath; sitting room off master, vaulted : 
' living 'room ceihng, fireplace, covered : 

front porch. Partly finished LL. Wood' 
storage barn. Pond."$195,0'66. Mary 

••• lee Duntavy 475-9600. eves 517-851-;. 
:8615: #213494. ' ' : ', '•; 

800 S. MAIN 

COMMERCIAL 
Chelsea office 4 retM space for rem. 

Call Paul frlsinger 433-2184 

www.reinhar(realtors.com Open house 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 

11.::, Astotkrt* Brokw 

1^*Mm 

Turn' Key Clean! This three bedroom 
home is in pristine condition. Kitchen is 
show room gorgeous with lots of ceram
ic. Tons of storage plus a two car garage. 
Derail and character. thru-out. 
$184,900. (DE-215287) 

Shows like a model! Four [af̂ e bed
rooms, two and a half baths, formal liv
ing and dining rooms.- Over 2400 sf of 
comfortable hving. Onlv five years old 
with .' beautiful" landscaped yard.' 
$318,500: (TI-217583) 

Lake Front Home! Totally remodeled 
with hardwood floors thru-out. Three 
bedrooms, one and a half baths and 
includes-Vacant buildablc 1.65 acre lot 
adjacent.S259.900. (IS-217918.) 

Cozy up to the beautiful fireplace in 
this 1.-J14 sf home. Three large bed
rooms, garage, fenced yard. New roof, 
windows, gutters,(garage door. In.ercat 
condition-available today! $174,900. 
(PA-257579) • 

W 
Real Estate One 

(734)426-1487 
3173 Baker Rd./Dexter/Opep 7 Days! 

Lcvely ran,ph rjbme in the village 
w/open' floor plan. -Gleaming 
hardwood firs, J.plasjer. walls.: 
Large ' private. backyard 
w/screened porch, $179,900. 
Call Nancy Milam 734-320-2458. 
(140-V) 

Fabulou9 waterfront home! 4100 
sq. ft, with in-law apt. P.rjvate set--
ting with 120 ft of sandy beach, 
dock, decks, spa room and morel 
$695,000. Call Priscilta at 734-
378-6938.(1217-W) 

Great price for the square footage, 
. Updates & chain of lakes location. 
1 GorgeoU9 Portagelakefrpht home 
w/greaf ylevy of .wetlands. 

' Rernodeied & 2nd story aded in 
'99. Spectacular master w/cathe-

.. dral ceiling, walk-In closet, Jacuzzi 
tub & large windows. Room for a 

--garage.- Southwest. exposure, 
$4419(800, Diana Wesley 734-476V 

, /1070,,.(,1,16'66.AK:i./ ..„.,;';,,,,-,,, 

DEXTER CROSSING. One of. 
our most popular 'floor plans.. 
Very functional.'.;' & striking! 
Kitcnen& dining, open to great 
room.w/vauited.ceilings. Great 
master suite. • 3 bdrrhs,' 2.'5 ba.' 
$245,900;:" Cohtact Diana ;or: 
Carol at 734-426-1487. (3524-Ll 

nMfcumirtiiiwiHi *>***•> >*-******J±**M*++m>**i*m*i 

m 

Ready for your Modular or "Stick.-
bullf home, Wooded '8 acre site, 
Grass Lake 'schoofs. $48,500. 
Call Nancy Milam 734-320-2458 
or 426-146.7. (0-S> ' ' 

5+ Beautiful acres In Dexter 
schools. Private w/some woods 
& small cfeek' iri back of property. 
Soil evaluation complete. 
Approved &. ready lo.build on. 
$69,900.. Terri Klein 734-498-
9038,1,3296-P) ' 

rf 

im^Jtt^V^Hi » 

http://www.heritage.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://www.kellycooper.com
mailto:Robstofer@aol.com
mailto:RobstQfer@aol.com
mailto:RobstQfer@aol.com
http://aol.com
http://www.kcllycoopcrcom
http://www.mftry.robertson.com
http://www.homesinchelsea.com
http://www.reinliarlreallors.com
http://www.reinhar(realtors.com
http://adjacent.S259.900
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CLASSIFIED 
., -^GETS 

RCSULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

UVE IN AN APARTMENT, 
a n d want your awn 
place? Th« Heritage 
Classifieds can sell you 
m e t * space. Call u i 
today, you won't have 
any regrets. Wo offer 
many great homo* for 
your family and your 
petsl 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

JiWKtiMHOK 
HometoiVn One, Inc. 

your Hatiu'iou'ii $i>eiia(is(> 

K'^TiilM 
73*475-7236 
C9 .Kii/iM ©i 

Main ( I H K I : I Oilier: Moikbi ul^- Ki.nnii 
V* ( aillltl'id^- ( 1. 124 I . Main M u t I 
I'lmm : p l . l i .)7^.^.1.^1 I'll.»II» : (517) N5I -^SM 

in i t * village of Myntth; i 
could be 3 bedrooms, rHWW LXJm, ^KiyiflrQUliBfS/ 

ooraoe, water softener, windows, encioied pofch-
es, Most seel PRICE REDUCED' TO $97,5000:11 
Laigh oi 517-851-781!. 

v**sg ri j m 
^mmWLii.*--> J M H O B 

WALK TO TOWN from Jtiit neat and dean 2 BR 
with hardwood fio«s, new both, new Icilchert floor, 
fresh paint, at) appliances, full basenW. Master 
bedroom & room tor computer upstairs, garage.' 
$ 129,900. Col) Joan C d r * T 7 « l 4214, 

MUST SEI 1T» exceptional value in ihis 3 B? 2 
both home on one rolling couWry'ocre w/ pole 
bom.'Vouted wiling in tfi/DR* Finished w/o bos& 
ment $148,000. Coll Kay of 734368-2654 

BEAUTVUL HOME on 60 acres with 30 acre tab. 
Vary private with great views, latge home has moth-
er-iivlaw apt. Couu be easify conveded. CaH Dave 
0(734475-1437 Hometown. One, .Inc. 734-475-
7 2 3 6 : - • •-•-—••• - • -

INVESTMENT possibilities, perfect location on DEXTER. 1600 » ft.' farm house style home. 3 
busy paved rood for vow/ homeiased business, bdrms, I ballvsludy. Country kitchen, newer funwe 
Clvrts dream lafchpfl, 2 bdrms. plus derii on 1 /2- 4 roof. J^J o ^ f o village limits on 2 acres, 
acre. .Dexter .Schools. $ 170,000.734475-7236. $ 170 000.734475.723<T 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS -
Open Sun. 16016 RALS 
lane. l-94ex»H 63. ©real 
tour bedroom, 2 5 bam, 
country home on three 

Slut acres. Great value 
262,000734-475-2748 

CHELSEA 1,500 sq.ft. 
three bedroom ranch. 

Sis finished basement, 
ge open family room, 

attached two car ga
rage, two baths. Se
cluded two acre lot 
close to town. New fur
n a c e , air, windows. 
Fenced In pool with 

fSk-XMNBr 
478-9804. 

COUNTRY HOME 
Three bedroom ranch, 
oft M52, on Leeke Rd... 
between Stockbridge A 
Chelsea Surrounded by 
state land. Three out
buildings. All on four 
acres. Jl 20.000. 

(517)851-8960 
DEXTER SCHOOLS: c o o n , 
try setting. 3-½ miles to 
US23. 2,600 s a ft. two 
story house on 2.87 
acres. Four bedroom, 2.5 
bath. $339,000. (734) 
426-0204. 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
Sell your old home 

fast in the 
classified column. 

.Wonderful open raised ranch with access to Hiland 
Chain of lakes. 1553 sq. ft., full partially finished base
ment, 3 bedrooms, large wooded lot. $163,000. 
Tammy Lehman, 320-0959/475-3737.217425. 

Lovely selling for this nearly new home on two rolling 
acres! Four bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Additional space in 
the finished walkout lower level. 5330,000. Ren and 
Susan Snyder, 995-9262/761-6600, 217551. 

Charming, updated older home on Chelsea's east' Fabulous location on 2 acres, with 3 bedrooms and 
side. Nice lot with room for a garage. Only 2 blocks -numerous updates In the Chelsea school district, Fruit 
from downtown, $126,900. Steve Easudes. 475- orchard, wooded setting. $189,500. Tammy Lehman, 
-MWl^&^&i&Mi-^-—. - - . . . T „~Z—. . . . . ^ ^ ^ 4 7 ^ 7 3 7 - 2 1 5 4 9 6 . - ^ , , 

lovely family estate home on 5-ptus acres with over. 
400 ft. of frontage along the Huron River designed 
with direct influence from the master,"Frank Lloyd 
Wright! $1,496,000. Rob Hwtng, 426-1000/761-6600. 
2T3574. : ; 

Wowl Two-siory 3-bedroom home on tree-lined Village 
street with a 30x40 pole bam and 1,5-car garage.oh a 

Under construction - make your own interior selec
tions, Plenty of elbow room on 4 acres. Abundant oak 
floors, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. $359,900. Linda 
Forstef, 320-5050/761-6600. 21681:8. 

. Super location with relaxing views of Pierce Lake from 
either deck of this 3-bedroom, 3-bath condo. Great 

larun lot. $2,000 credit 10 purchaser at ^losing., r o p m w l l h c a l h e d r a l ceiling skylights. $274,500, 
$139,9.00..013(16 Bice, 741:4104/475-3737,:115087. Charlie Silkfrorth, 433-1180/475-3737. 216422." v 

„EDWARD 
SUROVELL 

REALTORS 

323 S. Mairi Street, Chelsea • 734.475.3737 

Visit our website every Thursday to view 

the latest Sunday open house information. 
www.surovellrealtors.com TJ 

».11..1¾¾. 

DEXTER VILLAGE 
OPEN SUN, t-Spm 

193» three bedroom 
Cap* Cod. Completely 
restored. Hardwood 
floors, maple kitchen 
cabinets, targe deck, tun 
basement. 754-426-9766 

MILAN COUNTRY RANCH, 
11384 flcmOogd. Two 
acres, 18x36 heatedW 
ground pool, full base
ment, 2.5 car garage, 
1.5 baths, new dak 
kitchen, appBances in-
eluded, central air, many 

(-new-updates,-four- miles 
from US 28-Hank Road 
exit. Call Margo for 
appointment to see, 
H98,0OQ. (734)439-1675. 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 
noon-opm. In Manches
ter visage,Norwood, 
land Way, north off Mam 
east of M-52. Three 
bedroom, S.« bath.. 1,4*0 
sq̂  ft. colonial. Great 
investment in new 
growing sub. House 
backs to woods Si nature 
trail. Village water, 
sewage , a n d gas . 
$177.801.,(734)428-7784. 

PITTSFIELO TOWNSHIP 
CHARMING 1700 sq. ft. 
brick cape cod with two 
car garage on ftveacres. 
Desirable Ann Arbor 
Schools in quiet country 
setting Just minutes from 
US23 and shopping. 
Please eaU 734-528-9248 
for Information. 

~ SALINE ~~; 

just a hop away 
Looklngtofmoie-
Reoi Estate ads?-

Hop onto 
greentesper.com' 

Three bedroom e n e r 
ranch. One bath, fully 
finished basement, ga
rage. Great neighbor
hood. Owner financing 
to qualified buyers. 
$188.900.(734)429-9080 

STOCKBRiDGE-1590 sq. 
ft., threo~oedroom, two 
bath, fui) basement, one 
acre, move In condition. 
Was-*U9,O0a. Now 
$128,900. Call 

(734)478-3749. 

LOST 
OR 

FOUND 
The betoved fomUy pet ha* 
ctoapp»or«<J- or hav« you 
found a llttt* puppy that It 
looking foi rf» family? Out 
a d i are read by moie> 
(amis** Downriver than any 
other newspaper. CaH Heri
tage Ckntrneat. 

jCondot/ 
iTownhousw 

SAUNE • 
three bedroom 1.5 bath 
Townhouse Condo. Ex
cellent condition, up
dated plumbing ft 
electneol. Gje^toca- . 
tk*K $119,900. CaH 

(734)944-4426. 

CHELS£A-Main street, lost 
off 1-94. Site work com
plete and approved in
cludes underground 
utilities, drainage, sew
age, electric, side walks, 
paving, parking, lighting. 
Architect plans ap 
proved for four office or 
commercial buHcHngs of 
3000 to 5000 sq.ft. each. 
Budding permits ready. 
Total 0" i.29 acres. WW 
sell ail or part, around 
lease or build to suit. 

CaN Chuck Beck at: 
Beck & Co. Reoltors.. 

{410)544-1336. 

UMftaBAfctaM* 

CALL TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD TODAY! 

Patricia Burton 
REALTOR* 

Call me for all 
your real estate 

—~~neadi. " ^ 

734/433-2192 
Direct 

734/475-9600 
Office 

~m MIS, 
kVinh; ir l 

{Manufactured/ 
iMobile Homes 203| 

ABSOLUTE 
AMAZING DEAL 

"" We will Pay Your 
1st Years Lot Rent 

PLUSGIVE YOU $1000 
TODOYOURHOUDAY 

SHOPPING 
M You Order a 
.NEW HOME 

BEFORE OCTOBER 31St 

THREE BEDROOM HOMES 
' Starting at 
$235.00 a month 

1,280 sq.ft. home 
Bultt on porch 

. Stove, retrigeratdr, 
Dishwasher, Fireplace 
ONLY $356 a month 

FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
Stove. Refrigerator, 

Fireplace 
ONLY $375 a month 

FIVE BEDROOM HOME 
Stove, Refrigerator, 

Dishwasher, Microwave, 
FffODlOCt) 

Unheard of for ONLY 
$448.00 a month 

SUNKEN FLOOR PUNS 
For ONLY 

$473.00 a month 

Payments based on 
300 months, 

9.28%, ft 8% down 

CALL for your Free phone 
application todaylll 

SUNNY LANE HOMES 
— 800=6; 

CA3H PAID 
Up to $50,000, 

for used homes 
UNITED 1-800-S97-3ALE 

JACKSON. rVUJST SELLI 
1996, two bedroom, one 
bath, stove, refrigerator, 
wood shed. Great con-
drtion. $17,900 or best 
reasonable offer. 

(817)764-5567. 

Let Classifieds do the 
selNngforyoul 

ONSTED, Ml IRISH HILLS BY OWNER 

RURAL SECLUSION offered on 6+ 
acres, on paved road, bordered 
by large tract of CONSERVATION 
RESERVE land. Federal Revival style 
brick home; Former country estate 
of GM executive. Four/five bedroom, 
three bath. 45 x 72 Morton Pole 
Building, six additional outbuildings. 
$324,9X10.00 

Callr(5l7) 467-6739 

Never Pay Rent Apalnl 

Take advantage of the 
lower interest rates and . 

buy thls.cute two ; 
. bedroom condo Iff'' 

. our friendly little town,, 
Private entrance, one cat1. 

"Special" 
Fall Festival 
Open House 

garage, porch and patio. 
Good Buy et this price?' 
Great for conmrtsrsl 

Setuntay, September M 
~1 » 3 p.m.. 

317 Clark t t . UnH B 
Clinton 
YfWf Hosts 

Kw art 
517^584087 

rSr 
EnJOTtheFwthrsll' SesYooThersI 

couDUjeu. 
B A N K 6 R U 

Grand Opening 

• N O PAYMENTSUNTlL,2d02 
River Ridge, a new manufactured home 

community In Saline, Ml offer* Its 
realderrt»:the beat of all arrrenltlea: \ 

. • Corrimuhity Building 
• Swimming Pool* Playground 

•'Saline Schools • 
• Immediate bdeupancy on Models 

•GusfomizedI Order Homes' 
:"••••. E-ZFinancing • 

• interest tax Deductible 
• • No Property Taxes 

3-Bedroom, 2-Bath Homes 
starting at $49,900.00 

MANY MODELS TO VIEW 
1-877^84-7444 or 734-044-9800 

T I \ I k^iii'ir lllil i i l i --•-•...•--.. .-,..>...:>••.-*.. .^ , . . . . : .^- , •....-^---

We ars located about 1 mils west 6f 
downtown Saline, off Michigan Ave. 

.. & Austiri'Rd, . 
'Must qualify with certain lenders to be eligible for 

the no-house payment .till Jan. 2Q02, . " 
Let rent special is waived until Jan,. 1,2002. 

• Must mention ihls ad on llrat visit to qualify;' , 
Offer not valid with other promotions.. . ' 

{Momifoefured/ 
I M o W t o H o m e * 

TWO.THREiaKXiR 
Bedroom homes loaded 

UNITE'D 1-800-^7-SALE 

local classifieds 
Just a hop away 

looking tor more 
Manufactured/ 

KtabeeHomeads? 
Hop onto 

gresnlMper.com 

MANCHESTER-ten pictur
esque acres, Canopy 
Hardwodd Forest on 
paved private road 
winding thru scenic wil
derness area. Under 
ground utilities, area of 
other large wooded 
parcels, (not a subdivi
sion), $127,500. Other 
parcels available with 
woods; hills, ponds, 
pastures * views. Go 
West on Main Street, 1.6 
rhBes, left on TfmbemlrJ 
Road, pick up brochure, 
bring kids/dogs ft have 
a picnic. 
Beck & Co. Realtors. 

(734)433-4000. 

ROLLING WOODED 
walk-out 10.91 cure 
site, TS23 ueoock Rd. 
Perked , d r i v e w a y 
approved. 

(734)433-5000. 

TWO ACRE building 
site- North side or 

Chelsea 
Lyndon Township 

$69,900 
Him, trees, 

walkout posstofflty 
Cafl Barbara at 
734-475-6337 

. MILAN 
Culver Estates 

Apartments 
Two bedrooms 

Free heat J« water. 
Open Hoot plan with 
walk-In ctoset.Prtvcte 

'.iBsnm-
RURAL GRASS LAKE. 
SAvoWobie October. 3. 
One bedroom-upper. 
Unfurnished. Close to l-

?4. CMet country Irving. 
300 deposit, 5500 a 

monm. UttttJes furnished. 
» 1 7 x ^ - 4 » ? ^ : -

SOUTHEASTERN 
JACKSON COUNTY. 
Two bedroom ppart-

ments. $S70-$690. 
Country setting. No 
pets. 517-764-5335. 

STORL APARTMENTS 
41 W. MAIN 

MILAN 
Q n e b e d r o o m 
apartments, Downtown 
location; long or short 
term lease. 

(734)439-4050 

THE PINES 
Senior Apartments in 
Chelsea. One bedroom 
units available NOW. 
Somobarrler-free units, 

KALKASKA COUNTY: 4.9 
beautifully woodecf 
acres, short drive to State 
land, Manistee River, 
snowmobiite trolls. Ideal 
home site or recreation 
spot. Driveway, cleared 
lite, electric. $26,900, 
$500 down, $320 mo, 
11% land Contract, 
ww.normemlandco.com 
for photos and survey 
of Spruce Lane. Northern 
L a n d C o m p a n y 
1-800-968-3116. „ 

SABLE RIVER 475 FT. 
FRONTAGE. Freeio l l . 
Three bedroom, two 
bath, office. 24 ft x 32 
ft. garage. Secluded 
pqfodher(«l )464-71M 

green 
Iffcper 
j/HF™ 

'local classifieds 

_(734)433*130 
TTV (800) 849-377 

Ecual Housing 
Opportunity 

lOfflce Rentals 3WJ 

0EXTER: oflce space 
across from park. 1,000 
sq. ft. Four kdrge rooms, 
f i r s t f l d o r . C d i l 
734-426-311». 

MANCHESTER 
SMALL office/ 
retail space on 
Main Street. Uttlr 
tries included In 
rent. Please caH 
(734)428-8190. 

mwr 
:om 

~\9j*r^r-' 1 8» 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Business 

Opportunity ads? 
Hop onto 

ASPHALT PAVER 
OPERATOR/ 
F O R E M A N * 
U B O R E R S 

Pcry on experience. 
€011(734)913-0430. 

ATTENDANT 
.All snm* avertable, fart 
MrMAfMgmenMded 
TO start immedkitely coB 
(734)482-2051. 

ATTENTION 
DRIVERS 

-ODi>^AHft8 
with Air 

Full 4 Part Time 
local runs. Home ev
eryday, We offer corn-
pettttve wages and a 
grec* benom package 

om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away ' 
Looking for more 

Aparrmont/figl ods? 
_ •• Hop onto • • 

8reenleaper.com 

MANCHESTER 
SCHOOLS 

Two/ three bedroom 
^onch- In country. Im
mediate occupancy. 
$900 mo. 734-428-6636, 
Sharon Or Rich. 

SALINE-TWO bedroom 
brick dup lex , full 
basement, attached 
g a r a g e , s t o v e , 
refrigerator. Available' 
November. $850 per 
month plus security 
deposit, references. 
(734)264-0631. 

WOLF LAKE/ 
LAKEFRONT HOME 

MANCHESTER AREA, Na
poleon Schools, three 
bedroom home includes 
many extras. One "year 
lease. Available In Oc
tober. $880/month. Call: 
(734)434-6366. 

a hop away 
Looking for more 

Out of Town 
Property ods? 

Hop onto 
Qretenleaper.com 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

CHELSEA AREA 
One-bedroom upstairs 
apartment. Washer, dry
er, uHHtles furnished. No 
Smoking, no pets. First, 
last plus security. 

1734)476--7568.: 

CLINTON 
(in town) 

large apartment/office 
space, ,newly remod
eled, upstairs on Main 
Street (Michigan Ave
nue). $600/nioMl.Cail 

(734)426-9202 
DEXTER AREA, one 
bedroom. $676 Includes 
all utilities. Month to 
month rentals available. 
Security deposit. Pets 
allowed for additional 
aharge^Nearl^ldri, 

Mark, 734-424-9373, 

DEXTER AREA: Two bed-
room efficiency, main 
floor. Nott smoker, no 
pets. $1500 month. Al
lowance for utHltleSi 

(734)426-2679.- • 

DEXTERSALINE 

APARTMENT 
-TWO BEDROOM-

Inquire 734*426-4022' 
Please leave message 

DUNDEE ••'.•'r 
Very large three bed
room apartment, com
pletely remodeled, all 
hardwood floors, brand 
new bath, close to Ca-
beta's; Available now.' 
y746 month. Includes 
heat. (734) 434-0960."""'"' 

MANCHESTER/ 
CHELSEA AREA 
No pets. Call 

(734)476-1948. 
MANCHESTER 

Large one bedroom. 
Hibbard St. Free laundry 
facilities. No pets. $600 
month. (734) 428-9770 If 
no answer (734) 
426-8706 

MANCHESTER TWO 
bedroom, apartment, 
Downtown, stove; 
refrigerator, garbage 
disposal, trash pickup, 
h e a f a ( i d 0 1 r 
eendlt lbning* -ail 
furnished. Pteose call 
(734)428-6190. 

MILAN • 
Two, bedroom, apart
ment, newly remodeled. 
Large yard, close to 
park. No pets/smoking. 
$625+ uWM«. Coll 
(734)468-7011,' 

leaper 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Houses for Rent ads? 
Hop onto 

greenieaper.com 

green 
Igaper 
#¥om 

-local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
' vocation Rental ads? 

Hop Onto 
greenleaper.com 

CHELSEA-office retail 
new, pre leasing for 
summer or 2002, 1-94 ft 
Fletcher Road. (517) 
202-9992. 

DEXTER STORE
FRONT, store or 
office, Main and 
Broad Street, 750 
sq. ft., 
426-4714, 

MANCHESTER 
»PAf 

Available. Attractive 
main street. location in 
historic Mill. * For Infor
mation call 

(734) 657-3690 

(Office Rentals 308| 

CHELSEA 
.S; Main Street office suite 
for rent on a month to 
month basis. Good-for 
a smaH business that 
desires a looatlon with 
easy 1-94 access, but 
does not need visibility. 
Contact Century 21 
Northstar.NShariOsolndk 
at: 734-604-2748 or 
734-476-3200 to Inquire 

DEXTER D O W N -
rowi 
to 1,500 sq. ft., 
with par King, 
beautiful Victorian 
remodeled home, 
(784)4^4714, 
CLASSIFIED SELLS SEllSII 

BETifS 
has openings for full or 

r rt time. Alioges, Meats 
snacks provided. In

door ft outdoor pkry. 
Crafts ft Learning actfv-
rrles.Mon-Fri, 7:30-5:30. 

Coll (734) 476-3134 

STAY AT HOME MOM will 
lovingly care for your 
child in my Saline area 
home. I have 1.6 ft four 
year old at home. Part 
ffme (days) only. (734) 
944-6076 

.green 

jft0™ 
"local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Child Care ods? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

... medkjol-
dental, optical 6 40IK. 

•••••• • 

if you have two years 
experience and a good 
MVRi Cafl Mon thru Frl: 

1-800-819-2636 
Or fax Resume to; 

. 1-248-967-603S 
ATTENTION: 

Restaurant/ HospttoWy 
Professionals 

po you want to make 
$$$ while enjoying 
yourself? Local historic 
goif course Is looking 
ror Motivated Team 
Members to » a few 
positions In a high en
ergy environment. Fun 
time, part time, days, 
nights, or weekends. Let 
us help you work around 

ictwdBie. 
greenleaper.com | jg«bie schedules,.work 

casual dress code, 
training, free uniforms, 
free meals, golf privi
leges, and more. Email: 

ooccgmeyohoo.com 
or COfl 734-426-4693 for 
moreintofmotton. 

ATTENTION 
WORK FROM HOME 

Potential $500-$%500 per 
month p a r i t i m e . 
$3,0O0-$7,to0 per month 
full time pofenttal 

810^447-2268 
PtosperousSystem.com 

BARBER/_ 
^ COSMETOLOGIST 
Immediate position 
avceaWe. 75% Commls-
Hon, CaU (734) 662-4220. 

BARTENDER 
NEEDED Friendly, ener
getic, with flexible 
schedule. Good pay with 
benefits. Appty within: 
Polar BearEar, 10655 
west Michigan Ave. 
Saline or call Don (734) 
260-2763 

CARRIERS 
Ann Arbor News Is 
looking for Carriers in 
Dexter. For more infor
mation please can Pete 
orMortryngt: 
— /34-994-6923. 

IT'S A FACT1 
Classified Ads Sett 

IMuslc/Donce 
llnstructlon 602 

PIANO INSTRUCTION 
3AUNE 

Fail openings for Bogjn-
nar ft Intormadtoto ttu-
dents. 28 yrs. experi
ence, references. 

PieaseCaH: 
(734)944-3708 

U ol M STUDENT will tutor 
Jr. ft Sf. High School 
students in M a t h ft 
Physics. Please ca l l 
734-323-0680. 

AEROBICS 
INSTRUCTOR 

Milan area program. $25/ 
hr. Must be certified. 
C a l l : C I t s r l s 

734-484-9430 
CDL-A.CDL-B DRIVERS 

locqi city route, both 
shifts avaitabte, g< 
pcry, good beneftts. 

(734)965*7277 

Dan's River 
Grill 

NOW 
HIRING 
NIGHT 
LINE 

COOKS 

r*mrtr*ir 
person: 

223 E. Main 
Manchester 

734-428-9500 

! >i X ri 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 

An Equal OppoWtty Employer 

ACADEMIC . 
'Substitutes-——-

ADMINISTRATIVE 
•Auditorium Manager 

ATHLETICS 
* JV Wrestling Coach 
• varsity Boys 

Basketball Coach 
•JV Head Volleyball 

Coach 
•. Head Freshman -

Volteybali Coach 
•Seventh Grade Head 

Coach 
• E p h Grade Head 

Girls Volleyball 
Coach 

•Varsity Girts Track 
Coach 

•Middle School Girls 
Asst. Track Coach 

•Lifeguards 

wm^ 
•Substitutes •.. 
COMMUNITYED 
•Swim Instructors 

1 C L 
•Substitutes , 

FOOD/NUTRITION 
••Substitutes .. 

SESSIONAL 
>Bate8';-'-'.';'*"""^ 
• Cornerstone 
* Rre-Primary Impaired 

,m :; . 
SECRETARIAL 
* Trahsportatioh D€ 
•Substmites •.: 

TRANSPORTATION 
-̂Drrvers-

• Sub Drivers 

All Departments 
telephone 

V O L U N T E E R 
Washtenaw LWwcy 1$ looking for tutors for basic literacy or English as a second 
•language, "Orientations starting September 8th. Contact Srterionya Turner, 
Literacy Program Assistant at (734) 769-0099 for more information (8-30) 
rlospk»VflhjnteerTrsWng-VVtMtishk»pke 
cai-e, overnight caregivers for. "11th hoirr", office volunteers, errand runners and 
.ptepie iftttrt'Hed. livfunttTalThfg'iOTi'niwt ^ ' i w ^ i r t . ' M i m'fw1 il*tf<M' 
exciting adventure Jn'volunteer training for hospice volunteers, Cfeis begins 
September 2Qth, ,2001. CaH Sherry Wagenknecht at (734) 971-0444 to register 
and for more information, Thlscan be one <rf the nwi.rewardingthings you win 
ever do and there is sbil rime to sign .up, Celt w rtovvfil (9-20) 

To iistyour organization, call (734) 246-0880 

CORNER 

.•x.-i: 

tttttmtlmm ^MiMM«iaeMSMs»^sssis»Msias«ieei MeeeeetsiMii ttm^m^mittttmtmmktta^ - • - * - • — - • — ^ - - . ^ . - . - - ^ - - - . — ^ . ^ ^ - ^ - I k ^ ^ a U H M l^kai^^taAJt^M1 

http://pl.li
http://www.surovellrealtors.com
http://greentesper.com
http://gresnlMper.com
http://ww.normemlandco.com
http://8reenleaper.com
http://Qretenleaper.com
http://greenieaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://ooccgmeyohoo.com
http://PtosperousSystem.com
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CHILD C A M provider/ 
Young Tots. Enjoy your 
tab and watch the day 
fly byt Excetent ratios 
and terrtflc chBd car* 
program. Excellent ben-

au?*ana 
Kqthy and And out why 
we retain, our exceeent 
HOff, (734) 99S-0180, , 

^ U i A N W » ^ — 

DEMONSTRATORS 
NCIM h w immediate 
Died (or enthusiastic 
people to distribute 
samples .and coupons 
In local stores. Choose 
your hours from a flexible 
weekend schedule. 
P I * a » e c a I I 
1-SO0-747-9W2 « t . 173 
Now C o n c e p t s In 
Marketing Inc. 

S11/H0UR 
Residential cleanln 
company nook* har 
working Individual tor 
detaHea cleaning In mo 
Doxttr 4 Chelseaareas. 
Raise to *l2/hour oiler 
thro* montht. Mutt novo 
own car. MJhwoo paid. 
COM (734) 424-9940, 

CLEANING 
HaHway deamgfcw l o w 
opffllniefltcomplox, BilL 
time. Excellent benefits^ 
Ccfl (734)482-2800. 

CUTS TEDDY BEARS need 
to be dressed m little 
outrttsJ Full « part time 
positions aro available 
to dress Teddy Boar* at 
mo Downtown Chelsea 
Clock Tower. Flexible-
hours, Great tor home-
makers while kids are 
in school. Call Deb for 
appointment, MCM 
Group. 734-433-5444. 
EOE. 

HAIR STYUST- Licensed. 
Experienced In roller set. 
One or two days per 
week. Saline area nurs-
l n a h o m e . C a 11 
1-800-762-7391. 

HANOYMAN 
Wanted tor occasional 
work on apartments.. 
Painting, plumbing and 
electrical plus general 
maintenance. $12 to $16 
an hour depending on 
e x p e r i e n c e . (734) 
434-09,80: 

LANDSCAPING GENERAL 
• LABORED 

needed through end of 
November. Full t ime 
hour* available; Experi
ence helpful but will' 
train. Pay based on 
experience. Call 

(734)43*8406, EOE. 

OFFICE AND 
HOUSEKEEPING 

Looking for dependable, 
caring individuals to 
work with seniors. Vari
ous posrrUons available. 
Apply m person: Amer
ican House-Carpenter, 
3470 Carpenter l td . , 
Ypsllanti. 

# 
OLD JOB geiflrig you down? 
Kted a change? Why not. 
check out oH me great help 
wanted od* In me HERITAGE 
Ckmffled*. 

SHERIDAN BQOKS, INC. 
At Sheridan Books, we handle all stages of 
book manufacturing from electronic prepress 
to printing and binding. We have the copa-

i to do distribution for small- to medium-
sited publishers.\Prtnting thousands^ot titles 
annually, we've become a leader in this 
specialized field by providing support and 
service to our customers. 

We are currently accepting applications for 
experienced and entry-level full time positions 
In: 

• Press and bindery at our Chelsea location 
• Layout and planning, at our Ann Arbor 

location • 

Besides offering a clean, friendly, air condi
tioned environment, we offer a compettlrvft. 
wage and ^ benefit package that includes 
health, dental, life Insurance, vacation, holiday 
pay, 401 (k), shift premium for 2nd and 3rd 
shifts, plus much more. 

If you are ready to become a rnember oi 
a productive, successful team, please apply 
In person for Immediate consideration. 

613 E. Industrial Dr. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Phone (734) 475-9145 
Fax (734) 475-6995 

" EOF. / ; 

L I G H T A S S E M B L Y 
Permanent, parf-llme 
positions. Flexible day
time hours, averaging 
20 hours or more per 
week. No weekends. 
Pro-rated benefits. Col-
orbok .started out 17 

Kirs ago by delighting 
Industry, with aperies 

of notepads cut into the 
shapes of the letters of 

-the oJphabeirToaeytrw 
company creates and 
manufactures a wide 
range of premiere 
branded and private 
tape! consumer scrap-
booking accessories and 
memory books; statio
nery products, gilts, 
children's books, activity 
kits, and toys. Apply in 
person: 2716 Baker Road, 
Dexter. 

___EXTRAWHEEl$? —--
Watch them roil away 
with an ad In Heritage 
Classifieds! Con today" 

ORGANIST 
Conscientious and ex
perienced. FuU time in 
YpsUanti area. Job en
tails every Sunday Ser
vice and two Wednes
days Services per month. 
Pay Is competitive. Con 
734-476r7290T 

RETAIL MANAGER 
WeN established Water 
treatment .Company is 
seeking Individual to 
assist at Ann Arbor store. 
Must have excellent 
customer service sklUs, 
be able to lift-60 lbs. & 
run cash register. Must 
be able to work Satur
days. Excellent benefit. 
package lnck*ding 401K. 
Call 734-662-6700 ask 
for Tom M. of fax to: 
734662-6761, 

DID YOUR NEW 
^ C A R A R B W i r 

r le t Classifieds help 
sell you used vehicle, 

We Respect Ability 

NOW HIRING 

• Master Plumber 
• Master Electrician 
• General Handyman 

Talented at plumbing, carpentry, painting, dry-
wall, electrical? Are you'a natural at fixing 
things in and around ̂ he-h«ne?^Ve-need-yoUr 
and we offer powerful incentives for you to join 
our team, including salary, benefits, vehicle, 
tools, bonuses • ana respect for who you are. 
Check us out: . • : . . . 

Call 734-668-8770 
Fax 734-648-87(.6 

OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Financial services firm seeks 
responsible person for 'adminis
trative and customer "service 
duties; ixcellentcdmmunicajiori 
skills required. Must be person
able, a seltVstarter, well-organ
ized, and accurate with details. 
Positions available in Chelsea 
and Ann Arbor branch offices. To 
be considered for this position, 
fax resume and salary require-
merit to (888) 833-6445. 

SHIP 4 MFG. HELP 
Full time entry level 
positions open with toed 
school supply company 
in the sNpping & man
ufacturing areas - variety 
of task, ability to lift 50* 
lbs. located across i-94 
from Brlarwood Mall. 
Apply Mon.-Frl. from 
M:30a* 
SCHOOL-TECH, INC. 

^^745^tat fC l fe te~^ 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 

EOE 

CLEAN OUT THE garage) 
.This is the time of year. 
CoB us today! 

(Genera! 
iHolp Wanted 600 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
Needed: Good driving 
record required. We wjli 
t ra in . 21 or o lde r 
preferred. $13.49 per 
hour. Contact Diane 
Turner, Transportation 
Coordinator, Manchester 
Community Schools, 720 
East Mam, Manchester, 
Ml 48166 (734)426,7130 

W e - h a v « ^ a d s f r o 
places in Upper Mlchl 
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds todavt 

We Have: 
riH—«DlrectHoChlcago, I 

•Late Model Equipment 
•Company Trailers 

© We Need A 
You! V* 

Cashiers • Sales Floor -
Food Operations • Stock 

Teams 
Daytime, Evening & Overnight 
_ _ Shifts Available- "•'. 

Great Benefits • Great Pay 
Great Jobs 

Stop By Today For An 
Immediatu Interview 

In Oak Valley Centre 
2000 Waters Roa'd • Ann Arbor 

*tf€fR0NTCT 

^ 

PRESS OPERATOR 

Sheridan Books has immediate opening sin 
our Ann Arbor- location for our Electronic 
Prepress department. Operators work with 
electronic files to create documents for output 
as Imposed film. These positions require 
computer experience with PCs and Mac 
workstations, knowledge of Quark and 
PageMaker preferred. 

Besides offering a clean and friendly, envi
ronment, we offer a competitive wage and 
benefit package that includes health, dental, 
life insurance, vacation, holiday pay, 401K, 
shift premium for 2nd and 3rd shifts, plus 
much more, 

If you are repdyVto become a member of 
a productive, successful team, please apply 
In person or send us your resume. 

613 E. Industrial Dr, 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Phone (734) 476-914S 
Fax (734) 475-6995 

_ ^ EOE ; • ; 

(General 
iHolp Wanted 600 

DRIVERS 
Central States Trucking 
Co. needs the expertise 
of two drivers for Its 
Affiliated Company 
Central States Enterprises 
at Its Taylor. Michigan 
location, To Run Directs 
To Chicago, ll. 

WeOffer: 
•40 cents per mHe 
(Actual Hub MHe) 

•Health Insurance after 
30 days 

•Paid vocation/holidays 
•Uniforms after 

probationary period 

We Require: 
•Class "A" CDL with 

: Haimat ~~'" 
•Two yrs, Tractor/Trailer 

experience 
•Clear MVR/ 

Accident Record' 
•Be Bondable 

For more into call Tom at 
1 -800-860-1339. ext 3037 
Central States Trucking 

27100Trolley Industrial©/ 
Taylor, Ml 48180. 

RECEPTIONIST . 
Full time position re
sponsible for a multi-line 
phone system, excellent 
customer service skills 
needed to help - cus
tomers through the esti
mating process. General 
office duties, Micorsoft 
Word and Excel. 

^PO1*TCR/0ETA1tfR— 
Experience preferred but 
willing to train. 

Positions require a valid 
driver's l icense and 
company p a i d drug 
screen. 

Apply in person to: 
Roberts Paint ft Body, 

-Incorporated 
610 E. Industrial 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
Or fax resume to: 

734-475-6760 
SUBSTITUTE CUSTODIAN 
High school graduate, 
flexible hours, training 
provided. $12.03 per 
hour. 
SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVER 
High school graduate, 
we will traln.-2V-of older 
preferred. $13.48 per 
hour. 
Manchester Community 
, Schools, 
Central Administration, 

710 East Main St., 
Manchester, Ml 

' . 48168-9588 

We h a v e ads from 
places in Upper Mlchl-

Sa n , Florida, Myrt le ' 
each, California. To 

rent, lease or.buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
t tassl r l - 4 -~~" 

(General 
ItelpWanted 

Security 

600 

BORDERS 
GROUP, INC. 

Borders Corporate 
Headquarters located In 
Ann Arbor, Ml is seeking 
the following position: 

Security Guard 

Full'Tlme Hourst -
Must be available nights 

and weekends 

Interested candidates 
should cart: 

734-477-4815 
or fax your resume to: . 

734-477-1899 
Attn:JF 

E.O.E.-M/F/D/V 

TECHNICIAN. WANTED: 
Outgoing' person who 

-^eiijowworklngwith da) 
producers In parts of 
Washtenaw, Monroe, 
Lenawee and Jackson 
counties. Responsibilities 
include visiting' local 
dairy farms to collect 
milk samples and data 
using state of the art 
dairy management-soft* 
ware. We offer a flexible 
schedule, competitive 
wages and an excellent 
benefits p a c k a g e . 
Complete, paid com
puter training will be 
provided. Dairy back
ground helpful, bul not 
necessary. For applica
tion, call NorthStar Co
operative at: 

.1-800-631-3510. 

HELP WANTED? 

Advertising In the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TODAY! 

. green 
WW*. 

:om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
- LopJOngformoMu-^ 

Employment ads? 
Hopwito 

greenleaper.oom 

JOfflce/Clericol 
lHelp Wanted 6011 

Medlcal /Dento! 
iHetp wonted 

. green 
mper 

:om jmc 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
king for mof«-

MedJcat/bentolods? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

BOOKKEEPER needed for 
landscaping service. 
Duties Include: invoicing, 
receivables ft phones. 
Experience with M i 
c r o s o f t W o r d a n d 

njff /Qutckbooifs^hetpfur. 
P l e a s e c o l l , ( / 3 4 ) 
439-8406. EOE. 

PARALEGAL 
for busy law office. Ex
perienced In the. field 
of probate and estate 
planning, or commen
surate degree requkedr 
F a x r e s u m e : 
734-944-040!, or mail 
to:; 

SCHMERBERG. 
DENNIS & STONE 

AttniTerry 
209 E. Michigan Ave. 
Saline, Ml 48176-1554 

jMedical /Dental 
lHelp Wanted 6021 

CLINICAL 
ASSISTANT 

SALES 
Everything for Windows, 
a highly reputable and 
stable- Midwest based 
retail window covering 

.chain that values Ngfi_ 
standards is looking for 
Full rime sales personnel 
and Shop at Home 
Decorators in our Metro 
and Suburb Detroit area. 
Experience a PLUS, but 
not necessary. We otter 
competitive salary, 
commission potential 
unlimited, excellent 
medical and life benefits, 
401 (k), tuition reim
bursement, paid holi
days and vacation. If 
you have ever consid
ered a career in Interior 
design, then this is the 
job for you. 
Please send resume to: 
ashakis9kenndn,com 

or apply ah 
866 W. Eisenhower Pkwyi 
Ann Arbor, Mi 48103 or 
phone: 734-327-0788 

N e e d e d for busy 
medical office. No 
experience necessary, 
will train. 

(734)475-1200 
LET CLASSIFIEDS HELP put that 
extra co*h In'your pocket. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

The City of Milan, Ml is seeking qualified 
candidates .to fain its administrative team to 
provide assistance to the City Administrator, 
Mayor and City Council with program and 
policy anaiys]s. Administrative Assistant will 
perform research, analysis, and evaluation 
on proposed public programs and policies 
and provides written and oral reports on 
same. Provides-administrative support to the 
City Administrator and Mayor by preparing 
council agendas, daily correspondence, and 
appointments. Maintains the City's liability 
insurance and workers 'compensation pro
gram, Must possess Bachelor's Degree and 
possess excellent oral and written commu
nication skills. Demonstrated computer pro
ficiency Is required. Previous experience In 
local government preferred. Estimated starting 
salary $26,000-$30.000. 
Applications accepted until the position is 
filled and are available at the Milan City 
Hall or by calling 734-4390 501. 
For more Information, please see: 

www.cl.mllan.ml.us 
EOE 

SALES POSITION 
available at growing 
contract packaging 
Company. Inside sales, 
some travel, must be 
motivated and outgoing. 

GREAT BENEFITS , 
Send resume f a — 

XELAPACK 
8300 Boetfner Road 

Saline, Ml 48176 
or, Fax to: 

734^429-4714 

Heritage Newspapers 
Classifieds 

BOOKSHELVES 
WOODEN 

Five-Six rows 
Adlustabie shelves, nice 
finish, simple style. $80. 

Automatic Treadmill 
older model - Free 

734-761-4700. Ext. 2261 
Days only. 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Gall a local company from our 

Business and 
Dear Reader: 
Heritage Newspapers makes every effort to insure that our Business Directory advertisers are 
honest, reputable and qualified to perform the types of work they contract for. If, however, you 
feel that an advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel that work performed is unsatisfac
tory, please follow the instructions given in the Business Service Consumer Guideline's listed 

-below—; '. _ _ . ;—. : , _ ', 

Place Your Ad Today! 
The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard - Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

The Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 
The Manchester Enterprise * Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

- ^ — - • • —l»877'8B8-3202 

(Brick, Block/ 
IComont 012 

CONCRETE WORK 
Basement ond 
Garage Floors 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Pole Bams, Footings, 

Block 
Quality work • insured 
No Job too Big or Small 

(734)429-3000 

jBulldlng/ 
(Construction 013 

MTD BUILDING & 
CARPENTRY 
New homos, 

Additions, 
Garages, 

Decks, Siding. 
(734) 433-9674 

KURUtZTILE, 
MARBLE 

Complete bath & 
kitchen Remodeling 

Wheelchair Accessible 
Custom Walk-in Showers 

GLASS BLOCK ILOCJ 
Irtstal Ceramic Tile installation 

ft Repair. In-Home shop
ping * design. 

Quality Craftsmanship ft 
Reputation. 

Ccfl CHARLIES C.IOJRUTZ, 
Owner* Installer since 
l979...Free Estimates ft 

Full Guarantee. 

'.'• 1^00-930-4312 

f CHIMNEY REPAIR/ 
BRICK, STONE WORK, 

ADDITIONS. 
Residential ft 
commercial. 

(5t7)851r00227 

(Cleaning 
I Servicer 

COLE'S 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Residential 
Weekly ftBI-Wookly 
10 Years Experience 

• Fre^EwrtKthrt .,-.-
(617) 783*4006 6f 
{517)250-7423 

RESIDENTIAL 
:CUANIN© 

25 Years Experience 
Freo Estimates 

Call ,; ,;"•'•. 
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE 

(734)439-3260, 

JEDELE FARMS 
TRUCKING 

734-429-2417 
Gary or Jason Jedele 
Sand, gravel, topsoll,-

mulch, limestone, bark, 
ffeldstone.gradlng, ' 

leveling ft lawn 
preparation. 

Delivery ft Removal 
Guaranteed Quantities 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

• LIMESTONE 
v GRAVEL'DIRT 
All siie loads available 

we also spread Quantity 
Discounts Super topsails 

Excavating 
Trucklng<Concrete 

SALINE-
STONE AND DIRT 
(734)429-3000 

(Electrical 
IConh^actors 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

Contracting and 
In-Honio Service 

(734)428-8243 

(Excavation 0361 

RDH OUTDOOR SERVICES 
•Excavating' 

TOLL FREE 
1-877-933-44« 

• Building site Prep 
• Construction Driveways 
• Licensed Septic system 
contractor 
• land clearing 
• Drainage Systems • 
New or repairs 
• Pond digging or 
cleaning.. 
• Driveways, installed, 
repaired ft mdlntqinod 

MANY WOMEN at* looking 
(or a ehsoper way to •xpand 
ttvefr wdrdrobM. •• Sell your 
med sewlrtfl..machine tost 
here In our ckmlfisdt.-'Cail.. 

tsaaF 
to place your oaY 

(General 
IConh^actors 

CUSTdfH BUILT 
POLE BARNS 
& GARAGES 

Your Design or Ours 
Licensed, Insured 
Mid-Mlchlaan 
Barn Builders 

(517)896-4900 

Decks- Driveways-
Dlrtwork 

•Concrete Removal 
•Wood Fencing 

Insured and Licensed 

R.E. Davis Const. 
734-944-0894 

CMT HANDYMAN Ropf-
irtg,.vlnyi siding, ft repair, 
carpentry, dry wall, mi
nor electrical ft ceramic 
Hie. (517) 651-9172 or 
(517) 446-1573, Charlie 
Crtder 

"HOME REPAIR : : 
SERVICE 

Attention to detail In 
'our home- Pointing, 

Drywall, Plaster, Repair, 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs. 
General home mainte
nance. Family business. 

(734)429-3143 

HANDYMAN: Painting; 
Dirywall Repair, Decks, 
Lawn Mowing ft "Honey-
Do" List. Reasonable, Call 
( 5 1 1 ) ^ 3 0 ^ 7 3 2 ^ ^ : ; ^ 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
Plumbing .-, 

Sinks, Faucets, Etc. 
On/Wall ',.-•• 

Interior Painting 
Furniture Repair 

Light hauling 
Call734^428-7943 

Larry Gonyer 

IT'S EASY WHEN 
YOU CALL 

CLASSIFIEDS 

•Answers To .This Week's King Crossword 

man miYio nnnn 
rSHRH mfflPl HR0R1 
nnr-in mm HOHH 
nnr-inn mm 
! nam wnnnnn 
01100000 HfflmHd 

jfociHffl 0B10 ouasa 
i.r>jnwj.i:MM.wiimCTrnnCT rnmnnranra 

RCCAFtPlNTen 
BUILDING CO. 

CUstonvDecks 
Fences •Arbors ' 

Finish Basements ; 

Oaroges* Remodeling 

• Free Setlmatee 
(734)43B47M 

n r J i r s u L i i L r j i f n^j»..jM^itr.aeo««MiCkw( 

nkiapibin won 
HaraH BHrann 

rcitnnfl HHH C1HHR 
mna WRH acinn 
nnnn nno mm 

HAULING 
House, Garage , Yard 

Clean-up and 
Junk Cars 

ALSO: 
• Field Mowing • 
Using Six Ft.Woods, 

Nice Cut. 
Free Estimates 

: insured 
Call Anytime: 
(734)475-^189 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Additions, Window and 
Door Replacement, 

Dormers, Kitchens, Flat 
Cement Work. 

Licensed ft Insured 
Foerster Construction 

(734) 429-5498 

REMODELING SERVICE 
K i t c h e n s , b a t h s , 
basements, decks, deck 
enclosures, additions; 
doors; windows; and tile. 

CRJ CONSTRUCTION 
Licensed ft Insured 
(734) 475-0438 or 

(517)522-3224 

NEW H O M E 
OWNER? 

Sell your old home fast in 
the classified column. 

JHome 
• improvement 052 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS, 

GENERAL 
MAINTENANCE 

Doors, windows, siding, 
decks, remodeling, dry 
wal l , pa in t ing , e tc . 
Quality workmanship; 
call Don at: < 

(734) 4 7 5 - 1 9 0 7 y 
SUNRISE 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Additions, Kitchens, 
Baths, Screen Porches, 
Decks, Basement and, 

< Rec. Rooms, Older -
Homes A Specialty. Over 

30 Years Experience. 
Licensed Builder 

Call John . 

(734)944-8393 
___. _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ 

REMODELING, I N C 

Qualify workmanship for 
any of your remodeling : 

needs. Also new 
construction • 

Licensed Insured 
734-475-9370 

GENERAL 
• CONSTRUCTION 

•Carpentry, 
Rough ft Finish 

•Rooting • *Decks 
*Concrete 

Licensed builder since. 
1971, Free estimates. 

Call Ron, (734)476-1060. 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLS!! 

• • # • # # • • # • # » • # • • • # * » • • • • • • » • • • • • • • * 

- BUSINESS SERVICE 
C O N S U M E R GUIDELINES 
Please follow these guidelines 

when contracting with advertisers 
In this Directory; 

Advortisers-under-certala-heacllna^may, 
be required by law to be l icensed. 
Check with the proper state agency to 
verify |f Iteehse Is needed>; 

Check the references of the business 
and/or refer to the Better Business Bureau. 

Get all estimates a n d work orders In 
writing.' Ge t the full name, address a n d . 
phone- number of the., party you .are: 
doing business with. 

Pay by check or rYtdney.order and get 
a-receipt tot ALL services and deposits. 
Keep ALL sales receipt*. . 

inspect all work thoroughly, before final 
payment I* made. ;1 

If You Are Not Satisfied 
vyithWotkPetformed, 

Please Write: 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

BUSINESS ft SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100 

Southgate, Michigan 48195 

{Landscaping 0$7| 

ERIC'S 
Landscaping 

ft snow Service, Inc. 
734-429-3051 

Residential Commercial 
•Lawn Mowing 
•Retaining walls-Boulder, 
Keyestone ft Timber 
•Pave patios ft walks 
•Cement walks "' 
•Qradlng/Seedlng/Sod 
•Tree ft bush Installation/ 
removal 
•Bush trimming 
•Brush Hauling 
•Evergreens ft shade 
trees 
•Topsoll«filldlrt»sond 
•MutCh*Wood chips 

ILandscaplng 0571 

# 
HYDRO-SEEDING 
AND GRADING 

LANDSHAPERS: 
(517)596-8078 

C A U CLASSIFIED FOR RESUUSI 
CALL CLASSIFIED FOR RESUL1SI 

CALL CLASSIFIEDS 
It HELPS 

YOU . 
SELL •'" 4 ' 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

jLandscaplng' 057[ 

NEW LAWN 
INSTALLATIONS 

: Top Soil, Fertilizer, 
Rofotllllng, Seeding, 

Leveling. . 
Large lots ft Acreage. 

Free estimates. 
Tom's Green Thumb 

(734)439-7018 

• CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS ' 
RESULTS. 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

COUNTRY 
v HOME SERVICES 

734-332-9188 ; 

•Brush Clearing 
.̂ . *Lawn Service 

•Tree Service 
* • - > 

Quallty-Depenable 
.. References Available 
• ' I I I 

We h a v e a d s . f rom 
places in: Upper Michi
g a n , Florida; Myrt le 
Beach, California, To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

King Crossword 

ACROSS 
JChartres chum 

4 Bankroll 
7 Radar screen 

flash 
II HPowT 

¥*•• 
14 

17 

8 

---

9 10 

13 Swelled head 
14 Pinatuboftow 
15 Draw on glass 
16 Marshy area 
17 Yoked duo 
18 U.S. resort lake 

20 Autofitiancingca 
22 "No Seats" sign 
24 Acid neutralixer 
28 Scoundrel 
32 Dogpatch lad 
33 Bedouin 
34 Cleiar the tables 
36 The-Reader 

l^JLL3f t^ tes ! i^ 
outs 

39 Sad-taced 
hounds 

41 Got at feast a D 
43 Oscar Wilde's 

sine qua non 
44 Maryland ath

lete, for short 
46 Co by bike 
50 Total receipts 
S3 Branch of math. 
55 ParksorBonheur 
56-Addkt 

61 Blue 

00WH 

12 "Paranormal 

Help a hood 
-Hart -

3 Part of a foot 

57 Bit of wordplay 
58Witnesied 
59 Retorts 
60 Ostrich's Wn 

4 Symboiof . 
Intrigue 

5 Head over heels 
6 Prescribed 

•^^^>'-••-"•'--''^-i»t-nirniill^j|||ia)aM|ii|iai wnyinnir \\\t\ 

38 Bishopric 
investigators" \ : . 4 t i ' i f y t te je j i i 6h - ' 

.v''ade: : •:•='. 

42 Window cover 
45 jack H o m e r s J : 
'":: reward ;A;; 

26 imparted for a 47 Accomplishes • 
time • 48 Cruising " v 

27 Angers 49 Settle down • •. 
28 Moist ; SO.Astfonaut r 

• * ''Orissom^' •'"»""»'•. *r'">»> 

19 Koufaxstat 
21 Wing 
23 Sphere 
25 Chip in a chip 

7 Big hits 
8 Remiss 
9 VGotaSecref 

10 Zerostar review 

If'ViclnUy' ,f ̂ —* 
30 Without 5i Cleo's slayer 
31 Do soundtrack 52 " - W i t h 

work 
35 Aphorism 

Mussolini" 
54 WiWebeest 

Answers In Today 's Classifieds 

PAINT CRAFTERS 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3880 
Powerwashlng 

Custom Painting 
Deck Reflnishlng 
Drywall Repair 

1 Carpentry Repairs; 
ema)l:palntcrafters 

Qhormall.com 
HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting, 
drywall, plaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing ft 
electrical repairs. Gen
eral home maintenance. 
Family business. 

(734)429-3143. 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Commercial 

Residential./ 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable rates. 
Mobile: <734) 260-2899 

or (734) 429-3000. 

A-1 T R E E S E R V I C E 
_Tree'Trans 

Sales 
Tree, Shrub, & Stump 

Removal and Trimming 
Insured 

(734)426-8809 

DAVE'S 
TREE SERVICE 

'Tree Trimming 
r . a n d Removal 
Bucket truck service 

1-800-576-7211 

ITV/VCR/Stereo/ 
IRadloRepair , 0911 

TVs ft SATELLITE InstdltO-
tlon ft Repairs, tnsutance 
Claim Assistance. Since 
1 9 5 1 . Don's, ' ( 7 3 4 ) 
528^4434 

THE 
WALLPAPER DOLL 
Wal lpaper Hanging, 
Commercial/ ftesloertal. 
Llcehsed.v(S17) 522-9971. 

local classifieds 
Just a hop away 

Looking tor more 
Business/Service 

* Directory ads* -
' Hop onto 

greenieaper.oorn 

• ,. I M I ^ . O I I m- siMi^ies^iiinesmiliHsieMeedMe^leAriiiiani m i i l l i ll IsMiŝ sMliasasMŝ siŝ slsMS^SMî iŝ slŝ sŝ sMslŝ Miiî ^ 
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WANTED NOWI 
Five soles ft marketing 
specialist. Call for Inter
view. (734) 769-8929 

JDomestic 
iHefpWanted 

CAREGIVER 
EXPERIENCED 

For private home jetting. 
-Requites care fotHwo-h-, 
• Individuals. Day ft eve
ning available. Call 

.734*478-1347, Mon-Frl, 
9-6; Sat, 9-3, ask for 
Michelle. 

HOUSECLEANING 

By The Radiant 
^HomekeeplngCo, 

Satisfaction guaranteed 

Ann, (517) 851-7514 
Bay, (734) 422-0261 

HOUSECLEANING-
wlndow cleaning, 30 yrs., 
experience. Washtenaw 

"*" Llvlngiton counties: 
(817)223-9034. 

HOUSECLEANING 
DONE BY DIXIE 

Reasonable 
& Reliable 

(734)428*0620 

leaper 
lorn-

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Situations wanted ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

* 
HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
' helpful personnel. 

Call to place your a d . 
TODAY! 

(Employment 
[information 606 

NOW HIRING! Federal 
and Postal Jobs! Call 
the Federal Trade 
Commission toll-free at 
1-877-FTC-HELP to find 
out how lo avoid job 
placement scams. Or 
visit Www.ttc.gov. This is 
a public service mes
sage from the. FTC and 
Heritage Newspapers. 

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE 

BIG SCREEN TV. 
Take on small 

monthly payments. 
Good credit 

required. 
1-800-718-1657. 

j Miscellaneous 7C 

BARNS AMP steer build
ings from 20 to 200 foot 
wide at close-out prices. 
As kits or Installed. 30x40, 
$4,660. 40X60, $8,850; 
50x10ft $15,900; 60x120, 
$25,900. Prompt service.. 
888-799-6916, anytime. 

MAYTAG-WASHER, heavy, 
duty, large capacity,' 
$250; Generator, Cote-
man 5000 watts. $400; 
Wotorbod. soft side 
"queen BeT frame and 
heater Included; $225. 
(734)944-7278 

OLD FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

Removed ft disposed of 

Also fuel oil disposed of. 

(734)429-3000 
TRAILER A PARTS 

New & *jsed enclosed 
cargo trailer. Many to 
choose from. Full line of 
gooseneck, utility,-and 
horse trailers available. 
Axles, tenders, hubs, 
springs, lights, coupler, 
etc. in stock. 
' Brown's Trailer, Inc. 
Three miles E. of Clinton 

on US-12 
(517) 456-4520 . 

| Miscellaneous 7001 

. green 
lefcper 

:om 
local classifieds 

. justa hop away 
Looking for more 

^laejshflndrsAQds? 
Hop onto . 

greenteaper.com . 

YEAREND 
BLOW OUT SALE!! 

KAYAK POOLS IS 
looking for demo 
homesltes to display 
our new Maintenance 
Free Kayak Pools. 
save thousands of 
$$$ wrth this unique 
opportunity. 
No reasonable offer 
tefusedH - *——-

CALLNOWI1! 
1-800-31-KAYAK 
. Discount Code: 

20-106 

CHECK 
IT OUT! 

Heritage 
Newspapers 
Brings You 

* Merchandise for Sale 

$ 10O and less 
Four line maximum'. 
Price of item must be listed,. •"'--

.No more than two items per ad. 
No collectibles/Dealers, Sorry,' no pets 
* One ad per household per month. 

Place your Bargain 
Hunters Bulletin 

leaper 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 
Appliance ads? 

Hop onto 
- greenleapef.com 

CHELSEA ANTIQUE 
SHOW 

Oct. 6th & 7th, at the 
Fairgrounds, Chelseo, 
Ml., 1-94. exit 159, N. to 
2nd light, then left. Sat. 
8-5; Sun. 10-4. Admission 
$ 3 . For. in fo c a l l 
1-800-572-6703, or after 
5pm 989-291-5521. 

WANTED 

Antiques fit Collectibles 
Anything old 

. No big furniture 

Call Jean Lewis 
734-475-1172 

Board ad today! 
Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader \ . • Manchester Enterprise 

Saline Reporter/Milan News-Leader 

1-877-688-3202 

MOVING SALE- ANTIQUE 
bedroom Set: good 
condition, Art Deco. Twin 
captains beds with 
mattresses (two) .from 
Wordworking Store. Two 
solid oak end tables, 
butcher block style. Two 
wicker chairs. Cdll (734) 
426-362«. 

.green 
leaper 
jftcom 

local classifieds" 
just a hop away 

Looking for more . 
Furniture ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

(Farm Markets/ 
iProduce .711] 

.green 
leaper 

ôm 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 

FarmRtoiww 
produce ads? 

Hop onto 
' greenleeper.com 

CRAFTSMANS 
12" Wood lathe, 

some tools. 
7$tf5v 

Call (734) 426-3416 

Hawn & Garden 709| 

MOVING SALE- Lawn 
tractor, 44 Inch, 18 
hp with garden cart. 
8np three Inch wood 
chipper. John Deere 
16' inch chain saw. 
All in good condition. 
Call (734) 426-3626. 

JOHN DEERE 325 
GARDEN TRACTOR 

- 1999 

corWltorvtrVcludes at" 
lachments, $5,000. 

(734)587-6042 

TRACTOR REPAIR 
LARGE or SMALL 

•Fast, dependable 
service 

• Most jobs done In two 
to three days • 

1-800-412-2289 

- ^ R U M M A G E / -
GARAGE SALES 

Rummage/ 
GaraflVSales 712 

ANN ARBOR 
CONTRACTORS SALE 
Oct. 4-6, l0am-4pm, 
1475 South State Street. 

Idols; desks ft other ©t-

VIOLA 
14 inch Strunal, 
two years old, 
$290. 

Call: 
(734)429-1310 

BW^trSeiilt! 
Fine!'5 ' 

• 
-THREWOOD 

FREE DELIVERY 
Seasoned 
Hardwood 

$50 per Face Cord 
734-429-2862 

I Farm Markets/ 
Produce 7 111 

• • • • • ' • : • * . - ' 

APPLES, 

CIDER 
& HONEY 
Lesser Farms 

12651 Island Lake Rd. 
Dexter 

734-426:8009 

. / ^ ¾ 
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APPLES 
THE FROSTY APPLE 

Corner of 
Mast & Walsh 

Dexter 

Weekends 9-5 
(734 )426 -2663 / 

APPLES 
THE FROSTY APPLE 

Corner of Mast & 
Walsh 
Dexter 

—Wookonds 9-6 — 
(734)426-2863 

." HOMEGROWTi 
SWEET CORN 
YOU PICK BEANS, 

RASPBERRIES 
PEPPERS, OKRA 
Si TOMATOES 

Rowe's Produce Ypsllantt-
734-482-8538 

RASPBERRIES-U-PICK 
• • • • " • • 

Berry Hill Farm 
12835 N Territorial Rd 

Dexter 
' • • - ' • • 

Please Call: 
(734)475-1516 
for picking Info 

flee miscellaneous. 
For info 

734-944-0894 

ANN ARBOR: GIANT SALE! 
Baby equipment, tons of 
toy's, learning materials, 

luttles, games, books, 

30. 9am-5pm, 6655 
JACKSON RD, Lot 316. 

CHELSEA/DEXTER GA
RAGE SALE- Saturday, 
September 29, 8am-
3pm, 10277 HERSHEY 
LANE EAST, Jackson Rd, 
to south Dancer, to 
Hershey Lane East, girls 
clothes: six months to 
seven years old; toys, 
bookranermiscrrtemsr~ 

CHELSEA GARAGE/ 
EMPTY NEST SALE. Sat., 
Sept. 29, 9am-4pm. 
10525 LEEKE RD. Antique 
oak table ft chairs ft 
more, utility trailer, bikes, 
35mm camera/ lenses, 
computers, household, 
much more. Years since 
lastsolel 

CHELSEA 
Garage-Estate Sale 

Two Family. Sat., Sept. 
29, 9am-4pm, CLARDALE 
COURT (off Washington). 
Antiques, furniture, desks, 
clothes, toys, some col
lectibles, books, and 
much more. 

CHELSEA GARAGE SALE-
Sat., Sept. 29, Sun., Sept. 
30, 8am-4pm, 14318 
FOREST COURT (off Stofer 
Rd), Jerm-AIr cooktop, 
sinale sink vanity top 
with faucet, antique 

DEXTER:: Bam Sale, Sept. 
28-29, 9am-5pm, 4100 
MASTRD, (tworrWes n. 
of Dexter; halt rrdte s. 
of North Terrttortaty An-
tiques, books, Beanies, 
quirting supplies, crafts, 
household, electric dry
er, york rake, back 
blade, some toots. 

DEXTER 
- . MOVING S A L E -
Fri, Sept 28, 9-6) Sat, 
Sept 2979-12. 7586 Pine-
field Dr. (¼ mile S. of 
N. Territorial off Mast Rd) 
15ft. Intex pod, washer, 
dryer, fridge, glri» sUe 
6X-10, and much more. 

GRASS LAKE 
Garage Sole. Sept 
27,28,29,9.5pm. Sporting 
goods ft lots or misc. 
2104 Norveil Rood. 

-^-GREGORY - v * 
OnedayOnlyi 

Sat, Sept, 29,9-7 
.5900 San Marino 

JosMnlake 
Misc. household, an
tiques, milk glass, 1998 
Red Mustang, yard tools, 
air compressor, and 
morel 

GREGORY YARD SALE: 
Sept. 29, 9am-3pm, 
13267 N. TERRITORIAL. 
Toys, clothes, crafts, 
fabric, beddlngrCurtoins, 
kitchen Hems, perrenlais, 
and morel 

MANCHESTER : " 
POLE BARN SALE 

Sat., Sun. - — -
Sept. 29 4 30 

9am-4pm 
NEAi— 

27* color TV, microwave, 
many: baby Items. Lots 
morel) 

MANCHESTER YARD SALE 

jRumrnage/ 
iGarageSalet 

Friday, Se 
5pm; Sat, i 
4pm 

>t. 28, 9am-
opt. 29,9am-

rocker, sewing machine, 
mens and womens 
clothing, Epson printer, 
computer speakers, 
decorative Items and 
much more. 

CHELSEA 
Garage Sale, Sept 
28,29,30, 8-4pm. 9N 
Tractor with brush hog 
ft Jraqkblade, tome 
antiques, no clothes ft 
much more. 19911 Old 
US 12. 

CHELSEA 
GARAGE SALE 

Sat., September 29th 
ONLYI! 9am-5pm, 11750 
Jackson Rd., lust west 
or ump center, AH pro-
ceeds will be donated 
fo the Chelsea Hospital 
v^uhfeers, 

CHELSEA 
Garage Sale- new patio 
set, exercise bike, 
wedding dress, house
hold Items ft clothing. 
Ttiurs-Frl, 9-6pm, Sat, 
8:30-1.2001 Pierce Rd. 
CHELSEA GARAGE SALE 

One Day Only 
Sat., Sept 29,9-5 

Misc. household items 
plus antiques ft collect
ibles, 17720 N. Territorial, 
five miles North of the 
Village of Chelsea, E. 
on N. Territorial, across 
from Town Hall. 

5210 SYLVAN ROAD 
LQls_oi_mltceJlaaeous 
items. 

MILAN: HUGE SALE- Sat-
urday only, Sept. 29, 
9am-3pm, 25 WEST 
SECOND ST. Antiques, 
Greenfield Village ware, 
kitchen ware, furniture, 
craft supplies and much 
more. Call for Info and 
d i r e c t i o n s , ( 7 3 4 ) 
439-3898. . - ;. ' 

MILAN 
LARGE GARAGE SALE 
6384 WILLOW RD., 
Oct. 4, 5, 6, 7 8am-6pm. 
Hunting ft Ashing. sup
plies, furniture, toys, 
clothes, foots, lots of new 
and used Hems for ev
eryone! 

~~ MILAN 
Olds Family 
Garage Sale 

12215 Hank Rd. 
Thurs-Sat, Sept 27-29,9-5 
JnJhe_house_and.ln the_ 

SAUNE 
MOUNTAIN TOP 
RUMMAGE SALE 

Saturday, 
$eptemper29 
7:30am-1pm 

$6/abag 
Saline United 

Methodist 
Church 
(Comer ot 

WoocBand Drive 
and Ann Arbor/ 
Saline Road) 

(734)429-4730 

All proceeds , 
benefit the 

Mountain Top 
.Jtaum Mission 

Project 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
Garage Sale- Sat-Sun, 
Sept »-30, 9-6pm, Gas 
stove, E-z chairs, desks, 
some antiques, house
hold Hems, books, ce
ramics, much more. 
16791 Winters Road, N 
of 1-94, w of Kaimbach 
Road. 

jWyandotte 712ZZ| 

.green 
topgjr m 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Garage Sale ad*?__ 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

pole bam. Wide variety 
of items. 

SALINE AREA: Saturday, 
September 29, 9am-
5pm. 425 North Ann 
Arbor Street, near Ben
nett Street/Saline Depot. 
Good household Items, 
things of Interest to men. 

Sotlne GARAGEJAU Frj„ 
Sept. 28 9am-5pm, Sat., 
Sept. 29,9am-3pm. 8820 
SALINE-MILAN RD. An 
amazing variety of ac
cumulation! Bent oak 
wood chairs, Andersen 
windows, antique dress
er, 10x12 wool rug, bed 
linens, etc., etc. 

SALINE; SAT & SUN, 10264 
NORMONIE CT, west of 
Downtown Saline.' south 
on Monroe St. follow 2.5 
miles, rum left on the 
second Oak Park Dr, 
right on Normonle Cr. 
Furniture, baby ft child
ren* clothes ft toys. 

'& 
SAUNE- 529 Woodhlll 
Drive, Friday a n d 
Saturday, 8:30-12:30, 
toys, housewares, fur-
nlture and misc. Items, 

Need Cash? 
Sell it here) 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

A beloved pet deserves 
a loving, caring home. 
The ad Tor your free pet 
may draw response from 
Individuals who wish to 
sell your animal for the 
purpose or research Or 
breeding. Please be sure 
to screen respondents 
carefully when giving on 
animal away. 
Your pet wrfl thank youl 

PYMGI GOATS 
male ft female, silver 
gray- $70. Call: 

(734)428-7286. 

Horseshoeing, Hoof 
Trimming. Ground 
Breaking,» Training 

CAT MEYER. 
Farrier 

Wfltopsmithy 
~yahoo.com 

SMITHY 
6265 Schneider Rd. 

Manchester 
734-36^0683 

PROMENADE STABLE, 
,Qp«ito;ieofdi^j | f iSL 
quality care, 70ft. x 200 
indoor, 'A mile track, 
(our large sand arenas, 
large rubber matted 
stalls, aH day turnout, 
grass pastures, safe 
fencing MHan. Ml. Cati 
(7Ut ^439-3492 leave 
name ft number. 

RELIABLE STABLE HELP 
WANTED. Above mini: 
mum w a g e - S t a l l 
cleaning, feedng and 
turnout. Port time. Some 
weekends and holidays 
required. Must be 18 yrs. 
of age, experience 
rKMKing hones, strong 
ft In good hearth. Valid 
drivers license. Cat (734) 
439-3492 leave name ft 
number. 

TOYOTA CELICA GE, 
1994. Great body, very 
sharp. Lots of extras; 
89,000 miles. $6000/best, 
(810) 735-9648 leave 
message. 

leaper 
#¥°™ 

* local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Pets tor Sara ads? Hop onto 
_greenleflper.com 

ARABIAN BAY MARE 
Syr. old 

Registered Purebred. 
Champion Bloodlines 
from Wayne Newton's 
stallion, Alladirv $2500 
Or best offer.. 

(734)429-1920 

THOROUGHBRED MARE-. 
Eleven years, 16h, lumps, 
broodmare potential, 
sound, $4,500/best..Call 
(517)829-9261. I 

.green 
leaper 
^Pm 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Chevrolet ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

•green 
leaper 
j*f°™ 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 
• Looking for more . 

ForSads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

green 
leaper 
me0™ 

"local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Oldsmoblleods? 
- Hop onto 

flieenteaper.com 
We hove ads from 
places In Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a can and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

B * » 

' * " * . , . • • . ' ; • • . " " - - ' • , . . . . . , ' . . . 

Rolled or folded sli^ariirriap ge 
^ n s M i ^ s k 

y/ 

r/tffc^***^ 

it 

/ 

' :i *.* -

•• *7" 

Heavy gauge lamiiMted stream map 
IJIPETIME GUARANf EED, 

write-on/ wipe-off surface with 
brass eyelettes for easy hanging 

.,;'-: $44.50 
Name_ 

Address: 

City, StAe,2lP ; 
Rolled or folded map $23.95 Q 
LarnlnaterJ rrtap $44.60 • 
Check or money order enclosed $. 

( t 

* _ ^ M I • • - • • • • • • - ^ . ^ . . ^ . . ^ . . - — . ^ , — ^ t ^ _ j — ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ , . — . — , — _ 

http://greenleaper.com
http://Www.ttc.gov
http://greenteaper.com
http://greenleapef.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleeper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://~yahoo.com
http://_greenleflper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://flieenteaper.com
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local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Pontkxjads? 

" H o p onto 
greenleaper.eom 

(Antique/ 
|Cfo$sjcCgr$ 

CHIVY PICKUP: 1951, 
motor, trorwrtlulon, and 
drtve shaft, 265 cubic 
inehjM, ilx cylinder, 

fUtOUSiSS:-
CHEVY P ICKUPa- im 

Boats/Motors 
|Supplles 950J 

SHRINK WRAP, 
Winterize, Raft 

Hauling, Storage-, 
Propeller Repairs. 

ih«> Boot Shop «f 
Grow lake 

<817)S82»3gg6 
-CLASSIFIED 

66TS . 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

-RESULTS 

LOST 
08 

FOUND 
The betovaxt (amity p*> hot 
(ftapMarcd - of hov* yeu 
SgBfqTBm puppy (twr la 
looUn» for Ha family? Out 
oga or* t«od by more 
tamWea Downrtver men any 

gcaar,^1^. 
' • . * -

HELP WANTED? 
Advertising In the Classi
fied* hetos your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TODAY! . 

4x4, half Ion, 550 tour 
bolt main, four speed 
manual transmission, 
lock out hubs, rusty, 
complete. $500. (734) 
426-2883 evenings. 

ii*»e
e

n, 
:om 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Antique/Classic 

Car ads? 
Hop onto 

gfeenleaper.com 

FORD RANGER XLT, 
1998. A.R.6. Top, 47,000 
miles. Asking $8,500. Coil 
(734)428-7642: 

NISSAN 2000 Frontier XE. 
V-6 auto., two wheel 
drive, loaded. Tonneau 
cover.. Many extras. 
California (ruck. Must 
sell! $16,900/ best offer. 
(734)944-5001. 

green 

j j * 2 0 " 1 

local classifieds 
- just a hop away 

looking for more 
Truck bds? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 
6MC JIMMY.SIS, 1996, 

. white with blue Interior. 
Runs great. 4WD. 112,500 
mile*. New engine, 
radiator of 7Sk. Recant 
brakes and olr recharge. 
Trailer hitch. Reduced to 
$8,000.734-697-5695. 
I 

BOAT 
STORAGE 
(INSIDE) 

Boat, Pontoon, 
Pop-up Camper 

storage for winter. 

(734)498-2164 

GREAT FAMILY PUNK 
REGAl, 36 COMMO
DORE, 1986-Express 
cruiser, beam 13', draft 
35", fiberglass, Merc in
board, T-35 HP, 586 
hours, full canvas , 
cockpit wet bar, sniffer, 
AC/DC'fridge, stove & 
micro. Transom door, 
swim platform, sun pad 
on bow, "Reduced 
Again" $50,000, Con see 
at Gibraltar Boat Yard! 
Cdll (734)471-6138. 

"l>ldce your 
Heritage 
Classified* 
ad Today! 

CLASSIFIED 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSLFLED 
works in m a n y w a y s ! 

DUNNING 

ANN ARBOR 
New Location -

3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
In Stock! 

Michigan's Best 

£i/rctiettce (Ae T^Ktttuny T^i^cicttcc 

www.AnnArbortoyota.com 

888-260-7108 

™s BILL CRISPI 
<• CHEVROLET VOLUME DEALER 

Keep America Rolling 
0% INTEREST 

ALL NEW CARS AND TRUCKS 

2001 

2002 

Cars 
36/Mos 
48/Mos 
60/Mos 
36/Mos 
48/Mos 
60/Mos 

0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.9% 
2.9% 

Trucks 
36/Mos 
48/Mos 
60/Mos 
36/Mos 
48/Mos 
60/Mos 

0.0% 
,0,9% 
2.9% 
0.0% 
.2.9% 
4.9% 

OM EMPLOYEES 
|«\ FAMILY MEMBBH8 

Stk #11825' 

2002 SILVERADO 
REGULAR CAB 2 WD 

gxtenor Victor Red interior. Graphite Cloth. Optionsvortec 
4300 V-6 SP1 engine. 5 speed manual transmission. 6.400 LB 
QVW rating, P23S/75P.16 AL5 BW lire's, AM/FM stereo w/4 
speakers 40/20/40 sealing, l>R wheel, tinted windows 

QM EMPLOYEES 
& FAMILY MEMBERS SEPTEMBER SPECIAL 

$166 53' $183 OS* 

Etieikir- Wildfire Red Interior: Ofay Cusiom Cloth, Options: ' 
2.0 ntar OOHC 16 value 14 MPI engine, 4 speed automatic 
transmission w/overdnve, air conditioning, P205/75R 15 All 

.SeasorvB/Wbres. 15" aluminum wheels. Luggage- racli,•» 
AM/FM stereo radio/compact disc. . 

Stk #11635 

2002 TRACKER 4 DOOR 
4 WD 

QM EMPLOYEES 
•V FAMILY MEMBERS 

$218*?' $239"' 

Stk, #11745 

Exterior: indigo Blue Metallic Interior: Medium Pewler/Dark 
Pewter Accents, Options:. Vortee 4200 SF118 engine, 4 

~ speed automatic w/overd/tve, AM/FM slereo w/eassette • CD| 
player, power heated mirrors, cruise control: lilt steering 

I M A A A V B A I I B l A 9 S 9 B I t f i * * iaiar*t wheel iheft deterrent system, remote keytesa entry. Power 
l * W U * . I n H I L R k A s i C n L i 9 A W W windows, power locks, 4.wheel antitock. disc bra*es. 

Oltclalmar Laata paymanta based with $2075 dowo. 38 montna, 38,000 mllaa, 20» par ntUa over. F W month payment and aatarlty 
d«posft required plot tax. tttla ft lleanaa Maaazm. Btaar Loyalty, Trallplazar Loyally toeentfw. Okhmoolla LayaltyappllM. 
S a l e a n d t M W I . •'• •- -- - , - : . , . , . - - - . - - . - : - . - ^ . . : ^ , : . . ^ - : - ^ . ^ . :_ -

www.bitlcrispinchevrolet.com E-mail:BIIICrlsptnChev@aol.com 

Michigan Ave, Near State St. * ANN ARBOR/SALINE 
665-2532 WE'LL BE THERE 429-9481 

I 

LEASE THE ORIGINAL POCKET ROCKET.. . 
THE 2001 GTI VR6 FOR ONLY 

$ 

Includes: 
• 17" wheels & tires 

-•-heather-interior -• — 
• 174 hp engine (lots of torque) 
• Power everything 
• Traction control 
• Lots more.(too much to list) 

, per month 
•. plus lax.••'•• 

WOLFSBURG 
CREST CLUB WINNER 

[Volkswagen's Highest Honor 
for Top 50 Dealers In all oi 

NortH America; 

«M at rnamm aaTtBMfhMEEaV.. 

HOIKS* 
• 42 month lease with $t.5po'dod'ai stghinfi (includes 1st payment,/ddciV thisfees, •';' 

cap. cost, red., No SEC 00., plus license plate fee or transfer). 12,000 miles per. year.-' 
— * C ^ v a l l a l h r o V f l H M / W IM*'. ':...' • — "" 

f * * 
" 2575 S. State St, 

Ann Arbor , 

(734)761-3200 
— - — — — i - j s — ^ i ^ , , Hours: Mon,&Thurs, 8:30 «9:00. 
.» Import c e n t e r • Tuea.,wedvFri.8:3&.-6:oo" 

;••'••'.' '. 'Sat. 10:00*4:00-

a a 
snea^ 

in the 
r 

Heritage 

•i 

" ' — ' ' - - - ^ - - - > • - * • ^ . . - . , . . .^- . . . . -. . ^ . . ^ i ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ * ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ A ^ f c ^ - t ^ l ^ ^ k J ^ ^ ^ , B^BiMEMrisl«4BEtfBlE^BflfllBl^^ 

http://gfeenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://www.bitlcrispinchevrolet.com
mailto:BIIICrlsptnChev@aol.com
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DEXTER TOWNSHIP NEWS BRIEFS 
Townships to host 
Recycling Day 

As has been past practice, 
Dexter and Lyndon townships 
will participate in a joint recy
cling day from 9 a.m. to noon 
Oct. 6. 

Residents must show proof of 
township residency and may 
bring old tires ($2 per tire), 
appliances and other large 
metal recyclable items to the 

recycling area at the corner of 
Pierce Road and Old US-12. 

For more, details, contact the 
township offices. 

Interviews under way 
for new commissioner 

Dexter Township Supervisor 
Robert Tetens Is conducting 
interviews with.two township 
residents who have applied for 
a seat on the Planning Com
mission. 

The township has been 
advertising for applicants for 
the past few months following 
the resignation of Commission
er Paul Ledwidge. 
Open house set for 
Dexter Township Hall 

Dexter Township residents 
who have not visited the newly 

renovated township hall may 
want to consider doing so on 
from 1 to 3 p.m. Oct. 28, when 
township officials and staff 
host an open bouse for the 
facility. 

A plaque will be dedicated 
giving the date of the new por
tion of the building. 

DEXTER VILLAGE NEWS 
Village newsletter 
to address new law 

The first flakes have" yet to 
cover the ground, but winter is 
coming and residents are calling 
the village-offices expressing 
concerns about the newly enact
ed snow ordinance. 

Residents: who aren't able to 
shovel their sidewalks are look
ing for people willing to do the 
task at a reduced cost. 

. In response, the village will 
publish a newsletter that will be 
mailed to village residents. The 
letter will address frequently 
asked questions. Moreover, a 
subcommittee has been formed 
to help with the education 
process. 

Condo association 
wants relaxed rules 
. A representative of Huron 

Storeowners want copies of 
the ordinance so that they are in 
compliance. Other residents, are 
just confused about the changes. 

They have a common purpose: 
no one wants to be fined for not 
following the new regulations. 

View Court condominium asso
ciation informed the Village 
Council that the subdivision is 
in the process of dedicating its 
roads and would like to change 
the parking restrictions, so resi- -
dents can park on the streets. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 2, 2001, 6:00 P.M. 
LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL, 11452 JACKSON ROAD 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118 

APPLICATION # 2BA 01-002. A PUBLIC HEARING WILL BE HELD TO CON-
SIDER THE APPLICATION FOR AN APPEAL FOR A VARIANCE FROM THE LIMA 
•TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE, INTERPRETATION OF LOT WIDTH AT THE 
EXTREME LOT LINES, WITH RESPECT OF PROPERTY LOCATED AT 12251 
TRINKLE RD., DEXTER, Ml 48130 AND IS PART OF NE '/* SECTION 16, LIMA 
TOWNSHIP. PARCEL # G 07-16-200-002. THIS PUBLIC HEARING HAS BEEN 
RESCHEDULED DUE TO A PUBLISHING ERROR. 

APPLICATION FILED BY BRUCE AND STEFANI PATTON 
DONALD ANp VERONICA HILLIGOSS 
12251 TRINKLE RD., DEXTER, MI48130 

A complete copy of this proposal l$ on file In the Lima Township Office. 
Written comments may be sent to: 

Nell Adams, Chairman. 
c Lima Township Zoning Board of Appeals 

P.O. Box 59 
Chelsea, MI48118 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
S Y N O P S I S or- "iii(.. Hr.r.ui.An B O A R D MF I I I N C . 

FUESDAY. Sfc'PU M B f R 181 M. 2001 . / .:»() I ' M 

. Present: Robert Tetens, Supervisor; Hertey Rider, Clerk; Julie Knight; Treasurer; 
Libby Brushaber, Trustee; Michael Howard, Trustee 

Location; Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, Ml 
Meeting called to' order by Supervisor Tetens at 7:32 PM with the Pledge of 

Allegiance. 
The Board approved the agenda, as amended-
The Board approved the minutes of the August 21 st Regular Board Meeting and 

the August 31st Special Board Meeting, 
The Shefrffrteport was presented by Sgt. Mike Trester. "'"-.'• 
Several citizens spoke in favor of a 'No Gas Motor" ordinance for Pickerel Lake. 

No .Board action at this.time. . v 

Rick Kangus informed the Board of the status of the chloride problem from the 
Portage/Base Lake Sewer. 

Supervisor Tetensinformed the Board thattiieH^ecycle Day, inconjunctionwith 
Lyndon Township, is scheduled for Saturday, October 6th, from 9:00 AM to noon: 

The Board discussed and postponed action on the vacancy on the Planning 
Commission, the status of the Inverness Woods site condo and possible connection 
to the Multi-Lakes Sewer system, replacement of the copy machine, the purchase a 
drop̂ box for taxes and other correspondence for the Township and proposed 
amendments to.the Personnel Policy. 

the Board approved therefund of the ZSA application fearto Stephen Ems 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

MEETING NOTICE 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 2. 2001 AT 7:30 P.M. 

AT DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 DEXTER.PINCKNEY RD.. DEXTER. Ml 48130 

ABEND* 
1) Representative from Detroit Edison, regarding Nextel 
2) Commercial District Discussion, Section 1&02 
3) Concerns with Zonlng.Ordinance, Haney Rider's memo 2/24/00 
4) Policy Direction For Township General Development Plan 

John Gillespie, 
. •" Chairman 

The Board approved the resolution to enter Into the Sewage Transport and 
Treatment agreement with Unadiila Township, (Resolution # 01-027) by roll call vote. 

The Board accepted the FY 2000/2001 Audit report. 
The Board approved the disbursement to the Washtenaw County Department of 

Public Works for the Multi-Lakes Sewer Authority in the amount of $151,321.34. 
The Board authorized the Treasurer to transfer $63,000.00 to the Building Fund 

to cover current expenses. 
The Board agreed to move the October Board, meeting to Wednesday, October 

17th to avoid conflict with the Special Election. 
Trustee Howard informed the Board that occupancy of the new addition has been 

approved by Building Department and the Board agreed to. have an open house for 
.the new addition on Sunday October 28th from 2:00 PM to 4:00 PM.The Board also 
agreed to provide a dedication plaque for the addition. 

The Board discussed the status of the Police Services issue. Supervisor Tetens 
informed.the Board that there would be another meeting with Webster Township and 
Dexter Village officials Friday, September 21 stat 9:00 AM. 

Oral and/or written reports were submitted for the Treasurer's office, the Clerk's 
office, the Planning Commission, the ZBA, Ordinance Administration, the Chelsea 
Area Construction Agency, the Dexter and Chelsea area.Fire Departments, the 
Multi-Lakes and Portage Lake Sewer Authorities and the Western Washtenaw 
Recycle Authority. >, • 

No report was submitted by the Assessor-: 
The Board approved payment of the bills and payroll fn the amount of $63,184.18. 
On agenda Items, Jennifer Bensinger suggested that Dexter Township look into 

hiring a trained hydrogeologlst, in tight of the pollution problem at the Portage Lake 
Sewer. ., 

The Board adjourned at 10:35 PM. 
This synopsis has been reviewed and approved by Township Supervisor Robert 

Tetens; •. . ' ' ~ • 
— — — — — — — - - ^ - - Respectfully Submitted 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
SP l -C IA I H O A R D ML" I- I INC. M i l l H 1 ' , . ?()()! . / : l,> P.M. 

Harley B. Rider, Clerk 
Dexter Township 

NOTE: This Is a synopsis of the September 16th, 2001 Regular Meeting of the 
Dexter Township Board of Trustees. The minutes are subject to approval by the 
Township Board at the Regular Meeting to be held on October 17th 2001. 

. A special meeting of the Lima Township Board was called to order at 7:12 P.M. 
and opened with the Pledge to The Flag. Present Supervisor Unterbrink, Clerk 
Bareis, Treasurer Havens, Trustees McKenzle and Laier, and several residents and 
guests. 

Motion by Bareis supported by Havens to enter Into an agreement with the 
Township of Sylvan; 18027 Old U.S. 12; Chelsea, Ml 48118 

BE IT RESOLVED: 
1. That Lima Township will receive from the Township, of Sylvan, Washtenaw 

County, the capacity within the Sylvan Township Sanitary Sewer System of 300,000 
gallons per day; 

2. That the time period for the complete development of the Lima Township Sewer 
Districts be defined as open endedin time, with no time requirement to begin con
struction or minimum use of allotted capacity v^in Lima Township. 

3. That financial obligation of Lima Township to Sylvan Township (Sanitary Sewer 
Authority) begins when the sanitary sewer use (tap-In) occurs, with no accrual of 
interest or fees for any unused capacity, tap-ins of REU's: 

4. That all partners within the Authority be treated as equals, 
FURTHERMORE: . 

with Sylvan Township be such seethe gallons per day 
measured as REU's (Residential Equivalency UnftMo be determined. 

2. That the major service areas to be defined by Ihe Lima Township Planning 
Commission, with Approval by the Lima Township Board of Trustees, 

3. That the planning and allocation of the REU's (Residential Equivalency Unit) 
will be as determined by the Uma Township Planning Commission, with approval of 
the Limai Township Board of Trustees. 

4. That ernbratorium be placed upon developments requiring sanitary sewer until 
the Uma Township. Master Plan and Lima Township Zoning Ordinance has been 
revised to reflect the sanitary sewer developments. ,.:..-.-.,. - ",,._.• 

5. That the final agreement between Uma Township and Sylvan Township Sani
tary Sewer Authority be ratified and approved by the Uma Township Board of Trus
tees. • • 

Ayes: Havens, Laier, Bareis, McKenzle and Unterbrink. Nays: None. Absent; None 
; Motion by Laier supported by Bareis to present A Resolution from the Uma 

' Township Board of Trustees Opposing the Chelsea Village to City Hood Initiative, 
WHEREAS: Lima Township is a General Law Township and relies oh taxable 

value and revenue sharing to support the operating budget of Lima Township, . 
•WHEREAS: Chelsea Village becoming a city would reduce the taxable value and 

property tax of Lima Township, 
WHEREAS: The State of Michigan Boundary Commission has expanded the 

boundaries of the hew Chelsea city to include more of Uma Township acreage, 
thereby further reducing the taxable value of Lima Township and the State Revenue 
Sharing of Lima Township, 

WHEREAS; The operating budget of Lima Township will be borne by the remain
ing residents of Lima Township, 

WHEREAS: Lima Township supports those residents within the township, who do 
not wish to be included in the Chelsea City. 

NOWTHEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED That the Lima Township Board of Trustees 
opposes the Chelsea Village to City Hood Initiative, 

Ayes: Laier, Havens, Bareis, McKenzle, Unterbrink. Nays: None. Absent: None 
Motion by Laier, supported by McKenzle to adjourn at 8:50 P.M. ^_ 

~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~- ~ Respectfully submitted, 
Arlene R. Bareis, Clerk 

E VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
R E G U L A R C O U N C I L M E E T I N G — A U G U S T 2 8 , 2 0 0 1 

' Present: President Steele, Village Manager Myers, Village Clerk Branson 
Trustees Present: Trustees Cashman, Hammer, Myles, Ortbring, Ritter, Schumann 
Absent: None - \ 
Others Present: Jim Drolett, WiJT Keeler, Todd Ortbring, Grant Ortbring, Blake 

Hammer said there should be a basis for defining the $300.00 vehicle allowance. At 
34 cents a mile and approximately 850 mites per month driven relating to Village busi
ness, $300,00 seems appropriate. 

Motion by Hammer supported by Schumann to provide a $300.00 monthly vehicle 
Ortbring, Bob Shepherd, Philip McGlbnsy, Rose MoQibriey, Mark Burnett, Ann allowance for the Planning and Zoning Administrator Roll Call: Ayes: Cashman 
Feeney, Chris Rode, John Siterlef, Jim Machnlk, Matt Merkel 
-President^eefrealletfme trree^ 
! Motion by Hammer supported by Ritter to approve the Consent Agenda. All Ayes. 
Motion carried. 

The following items were added to the agenda under New Business: Proclamation 
regarding Chelsea United Way and Contract Services for an Arborist, Parking on 
West Middle Street was added to the agenda under Old Business. Motion by Hammer 
supported by Ortbring to approve the agenda. All Ayes. Motion carried, 

Audience Participation: 
Matt Merkel read the Proclamation for Chelsea United Way Day. President Steele 

advised him that this would be acted on under New Business. 
Jim Machnik addressed the Council regarding the Lima Township. Sewer and Water 

Commtttee meeting held on August 27, 2001, He also expressed the need for public 
access of information to the community and supported the broadcasting of other 
Vftage meetings on the: public access channel such as the Planning Commission, 
Chelsea Area Planning Teajn and Zonlng.Board of Appeals meetings. He volunteered 
to help with this as needed. "* Minutes corrected at September 11,2001' meeting to 
add: Trustee Myles asked that Village Manager-Myers work into theTOxt-budget addi
tional funds for videotaping of Planning Commission and other special meetings. 

Correspondence: 
President Steele brought to the attention of Council the following correspondence: 

Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors meeting minutes of July 19, 2001, letter 
from Fran Zatorski, request to close Flanders Street on September 2, 2001, DDA 
Board of Directors meeting minutes of July 19, 2001, State Boundary Commission 
revised: Public Hearing Notice, memos from Manager Myersi regarding Village tree' 
information and request for use of Pierce Park by the Church of the Nazarene, bul
letin regarding Unreserved Fund Balance and Local Government Finance, Summons 
and Complaint regarding Davenport et al. v. Village of Chelsea as submitted to Circuit 
Court Services by Peter Fiintoft, and updated Village directory. "• , - ' 

Report from Council Committees: 
Trustee Myles reported the demolitiorvof buildings has been completed on the site 

Of the new Park Street parking lot as well as the backfill arid grading. It should be 
avSnabTTfdr paFklngsoon. " * ; 7 "*.""' ' • '" . 

Trustee Schumann distributed the CATS-Financial Report and reported they are 
still proceedingwith plans to become a public transportation authority. One third of the 
income in their operating budget comes from AATA. He.attended the meeting with 
Trustee Ritter, who also spoke. Discussion of benefits ensued. Village Manager 
Myers said CATS has their own' Federal ID number and they need to use It, instead-
of the VHlege'8..The Village will continue to do the payroll for CATS; but he would'likê  
to charge a 5% administrative fee as the Village dbes for WWRA, 
' Trustee Cashman informed Council he is willing to be the second representative to 

the.Recreation Council. • 
President Steele advised Council that there will be,two letters to the editor in the 

Chelsea Standard on Thursday in response the last weeks letters to the editor regard
ing cityhood. -•:.':-". .:•'.•••..."•. 
- Village Manager Myers stated Well #3 Is on line and thanked tjie residents for con
serving water. The water advisory is over. The water advisory-was due to the drought;. 
not due to lacitof capacity.. 

the State Boundary Commission Public Hearing will be. held'Tuesday, September-
25th at 4:00 p.m. inthe Chelsea High School Auditorium, Village Manager Myers will 
try to have the hearing videotaped. 

Tru8WWtfer announced foe Chelsea Area Fire Authority will meet on ''September 
5,2001 and the draft-MML report will be ready. ,, 
S ReportsJrom^illageOfflcers: . - - - ^ - - ^ , . - : ^ . . ^ : . , . . , - ^ - ^ . . ^ v. 

Jim Drolett reported that the Planning Commission work session will be held on 
Wednesday; September.6th at 7:00 p.m. Instead of September 4th,- > ; . 

He also spoke to. Ed Richardson, School Superintendent regarding the lowering of 
the speed limit oh Freer Road and Old U.S; 12, At the August 27,2001 School Board 
meeting It was decided that the-Board would write a letter to the Road Commission 
asking that the speetfllfnit be lowered to 25 m.p.h. within 1000 feet of Pierce Lake 
Elementary School On Old U.S; 12 and Freer Road and this area be declared a school 
zphe . :. . ;••• •' ",' . ; ; '•:•/ - - . - • .,••'..*-• •• ' : , ; .-•.(' •' -; 

Ann Feeney, DDA, inforrned Council that;the site plan for trie Park Street parking' 
tot would be on the September Planning Commission meeting, ;• 

Bob Shepherd, Electric Superintendent, reported that he has hired two electrical 
llherhan apptentlces'thia year. Nelson Tree Service Is doing the free trimming, • 

Village Manager Myers announced that the' continental striping has been done 
naflr the afthnnlftflflrAqiift«>K»ri hy Tntiri OrtHrlhQ H«> hoc flwo mnra IniaYAMMnn* ho 

would like striped, which hefhas passed on to Dave Bulson, DPW Superintendent, 
Unflnlsh^Business ' . . • • 
The personnel committee met again on August 22, 2001 regarding James L, 

Drolett's request that his MERS pension be transferred from Dexter Township to the 
Village' of Chelsea at a cost Of $68,175.88. Council discussed the committee recorrv 
mendatlons. Trustee Ortbring stated she felt the $300 monthly vehicle allowance pro
v e d was too low. She;also stated that the written policy proposed was unnecessary 
and that each case should.be evaluated separately, trustee Myles said he felt that Mr. 
Drolett's cornpehsatlon should be reevaluated during the next budget cycle, Trustee 

Hammer, Myles, Ritter, Schumann, Steele. Nayes: Ortbring. Motion carried. 
=rlvlblioTibyi#h 
states the Village.will only consider transfer of retirement service with no cost to the 
Village. Five (5) Ayes, two (2) No (Cashman, Ortbring). Motion carried. (Policy 
attached as Appendix A) . ' • , . 

Motion by Ritter supported by Hammer that the Village not pay for the transfer of 
retirement for Jim Drolett. Six (8) Ayes, one (1) No (Ortbring). Motion carried. 

Trustee Ortbring had questions concerning the minutes of the DDA Board of 
Directors Meeting on July 19, 2001 regarding the parklnĝ on W. Middle Street. She 
asked for an update. President Steele said the Oesterles submitted a proposal to the 
DDA regarding the renting of spaces In a parking lot on W. Middle Street and the use 
the two parking spaces on the street. President Steele is seeking concurrence from 
the Council before a letter Is sent to the Oesterles. 

New Business: 
Jim Drolett reviewed his memo regarding Philip and Rose McGlbney's request for 

rezonlng of their property at 516 S. Main Street frdm RS-3 to O-i.The Planning 
Commlsslon-has-recommended that-the-rezoning be denled^Ghrls-floderPlannlng: 

Commission Chair, explained that this request does not conform to the 
Comprehensive Plan, which Was adopted a yearago. The area proposed for rezon-
ing, although located between industrially zoned property and commercially used 
property is designated as residential In the Plan. He explained that this section of the 
Plan was a specific, consideration for this area of the Central Business District and 
was based on citizen input and consultants. 

Discussion ensued regarding the possibility of PUD zoning and required variances 
due to nonconforming lot width and square footage, A new application would be 
required if the applicants chose»to apply for a PUD. ' ,--.•• 

Motion by Ritter to rezone 516 S, Main Street from RS4 to 6-1. Motion died for lack 
of support.. . , '.. - . • ' : _ • 

Motion by Ritter supported by Hammer to waive the $1100,00 rezonlng fee and 
$2600,00 site plan fee if the applicahts decide to apply tor rezonlng to PUD. Hammer 

-withdrew his support when the site plan fee was Jhcludedin the motion, Motion died 
for faok of support. - • . i:. ..'- . ;'v •' • '• ,.:"'"' ,"•'.•.'''•'•':'.' 
• Motion by Myles supported by Hammer to accept the .Planning Commission's rec-
ommendation and deny rezonlng from RS-3 to 6-1 for 516 S. Main Street (Tax Code 
.#: FC-06-12-435-014). Six (6) Ayes, one (1) No (Ritter). Motion carried. 

Motion by Hammer supported by Schumannto waive the $1100,00 rezonlng fee If 
applicants decide to apply for a zoning change from RS-3 to PUD. All Ayes; Motloh 
carried'.,,. . ,';-.:': /' -.-',".,•: :/:..^._..:^. _ : „ • " .,.'.;. ••'.,.,.".- • .'" 

Motion by Hammer supported by Cashman to direct the Planning •& Zoning 
Administrator and Village Manager to seek legal advice and work with the planning 
consuitantto develop a defensible PUD that can be moved.from office application to 
residential application in thefutiire.*AII Ayes.Motion carried. .. 

Motion by Ortbring: supported by Myles to accept the recommendation that the 
Village select Thermal Tec as the contractor to replace'the roof at the electric/water 
maintenance building, at a cost hot to exceed $25,266,00. Roll Call; Ayes: Hammer, 
Myles, Ortbring, Ritter, Schumann, Steele, Cashman. Nayes: None. Motion carried. 

Motion by Hammer supported by Ortbring/to award the bid to Thompson-McCully 
for the 2001 Street Improvement project, at a cost not to exceed $114,944.15. All 
.Ayes. Motion carried. • . , ^ :...;;,, :.;;-- ___ 

Motiorvby Ortbring supported by Cashman to select Barbara Fredette as Delegate 
and James Drolett is Alternate Delegate to the 2001 Annual Meeting of the Munclpal 
Emp'loyeesKRetlrement System on September 26-28,2001. All Ayes. Motion carried, 

Tho Council discussed assignment of a designee to the Intergovernmental Task 
Force for Solid Waste Reduction. It was decided that Trustee Ritter would be the 
designee if the meeting day does riot conflict with other meetings. If there is conflict, 
Trustee Myles. will be the designee. , : 

Mbtlon by Hammer supported by Ortbring to cancel the September 25, 2001 
CourJcll meeting for the purposes of attending the state Boundary Commission Public 
Hearing, Alj Ayes, MotionL carried. 

Motion byOrtbrlng supported by. Hammer to'accept the proclamation regarding 
Chelsea United Way Day. All Ayes. Motion carried. 

Trustee Myles discussed the need for the services of an Arborist in Chelsea, He-
requested that a contract with ah Arborist be drawn up. The Village may request Writ
ten reports and he believes an Arborist should be compensated for those reports, 

Motloh by Myles supported by Ortbrlno to aointo Closed Session for the purpose 
of discussing potential property'acquisition at 9:62. p.m. Roll Call: Ayes: Cashman, 
Ortbring, Ritter, Schumann, Steele, Nays: Nonê  Motion carried., 

Motion by Ortbring supported by Schumanri to come out of Closed Session at 
10:00 p.m. All Ayes. Molion carried."' , ' 

Motion by Hammer supported by Myles to adjourn regular session. All Ayes. 
Motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 10:00 p.m. • • 

Approved: September 11,2001 ' 
Richard Steele, Village President 

. . , . Jaoalyn J. Branson, Village Clerk 

CHELSEA DISTRICT LIBRARY 
REGULAR BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

AUGUST 14. 2001 - 7:00 P.M. 
Meeting location: Cholsen District Library Meeting Room 

Welcome and Call to Order 
Trustees In attendance: 
Lynn Fox, President; Kathy Sprawka, Vice President; Nancy Schumann, Secre

tary; Nancy Paul/Treasurer; fon Dohner, John Qourlay, Dan Kamlnsky. and Metta 
Lansdale, Director— '~ ~~~' " ^ 7 " ~ 

Lynn Fox called the meeting to orcleraf ?:Pie.rn,.Agendas were distributed. 
Budget Hearing 
MOVED by K. Sprawka and .Seconded by N. Paul to accept the revised budget 

hearing notification resolution. PASSED Unanimously. ^ 
M. Lansdale answered ail questions that had been submitted and presented the 

Budget for the Fiscal Year.2002 and highlighted her objectives. Any future questions 
can still be sent to her prior to the final adoption in September. 

Moved by N. Paul and Seconded by N. Schumann that the Board should take a 
break before the regular agenda. PASSED Unanimously at 9:00 p.m. _ 

The meeting reconvened at 9:10 p.m. 
Agenda Review and Additions 
The attorney has been rescheduled to the) September meeting. This discussion 

will be moved to the parking lot section of the agenda. There were no additions. The 
agenda was adopted with these changes, 

Compulsory Segments 
Minutes Approval .. . . ' ..^. . 

—MOVED-by;D;Kair«rreKy^nd^eOTndefrb^^ 
July 17, 2001, open session with the following corrections on page 3: 

t) replace D. Kamlnsky with J. Qourlay for the second of the DDA motion; 
2) replace D. Kamlnsky with J. Qourlay for remove to closed session vote; 
3) replace D. Kamlnsky with J. Qourlay for inclusion in the Ayes votes; and • 
4) ending the sentence after the word session under the motion to return to open 

session.; - . ^ "'.'•". 
PASSED Unanimously >•. 
Approval Qfths Checks 
MOVED by J. Qourlay arid Seconded by D. Kamlnsky that the checks be accept

ed.-, •••... . .-,•'•..-• 
'. PASSED Unanimously. 
Director's Report -
M. Lansdale presented her written report and a one page update was distributed. 

J.-Oohner'a'sked for theTectTnolb;gy Librarian to prepare a r ^ 
net filtering In addition to Library Guardian. The Library Guardian contract has been 
In negotiation for nine months. „> ^^ , 
.' Communlcatlona • : : 

Lynn Fox read a public hearing notice from the Village of Chelsea. 
Comments from the Community 

"-.'None...:.'"': •";' . ' • - • " • ' , . . 
Major Discussion Tople* 
BuHdina.Commlttee Charge 
Discussion centered-on the make-up and role of thecommlttee. k, Sprawka 

asked the Board to define the role of the Building Committee L. Fox asked the 
Director to contact Michigan Municipal League for assistance with a special meet
ing to resolve this Issue. 

A c t i o n . •'.•"•* ••'••' "'-:•':•' . ' • . - • : • • • 

Gift policy ,•-•..• ' ,•.: ;• : - : ' .-
MOVED by N. Schumann end Seconded by li. Qourlay to accept the Gift Policy! 
PASSED Unanimously,-
Public Comment • "Parking Lot" 
Last monthsJawyer-lnterviews^and impressions were dlscussedr — : — 

. Remove to Closed 8esslon 
> MOVED by D: Kamlnsky and Seconded by N. Paul to go into closed session for 

the purpose of "purchasing property and approving; minutes.' R6ircairvotei#aa~ 
taken. Ayes: L. Fox, K. Sprawka, N. Schumann, J, Dohner, J, Gourlay, and D. 
Kamlnsky. Nayes;None. • 

Return to Open Session 
, Report* 
' Pundralslng Commrttea . J. Dohner reported that the Feasibility Study work Is 

progressing well. 
Building Committee. * No report. 
EloajicjLCjjrjMiitflfl* No report, 
Fund Raising and PR Commutes. No" rapo* 
ErJfiMfl • had a nice picnic at Jennifer Kundak's home. 
DDA' Lynn will attend the meeting on Thursday. 
Personal Comrplttw • NO report, 
Policy CQmmltfftft > Nn report. 
Nominating Cammlttea. No report.. 
Chamber of Commerce Liaison. No n 

' School Board Issues. No report. 
Adjournment 
MOVED by D. Kamlnsky and Seconded by J. Qourlay to adjourn at 11:16 p.m. 

PASSED Unanimously. 

Submitted by -, • 
Nancy Schumann, Secretary - . -
Metta Lansdale, Director 

| M _ l i i i i i s i l i k M ^ M ' • - * ~ - " * • - • - " • * • w - ^ ^ . . M ^ - J ^ ^ J - . ^ ^ . . ^ - — - • • • — • - ^^M^Mt^m^^t^Mtt^m^^M 
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MY YOKE 

As I sit in front of this comput
er, I am trying to put my thoughts 
of these recent terrible events 
into a perspective that will help 
me to try to understand What has 
happened. 

But all I feel is an emotional 
void. How much more can we 
take? 

Our community has endured a 
lot of suffering over the past few 
years. When you add all this to 
the bombing of the federal 
building, in Oklahoma City and 
the many school shootings, it 
leaves one feeling empty.and 
numb. 

I have tried to think if other 

tragic events in my lifetime can 
compare to what happened on 
Sept. I t ; 

I was born in Ann Arbor in 
4940 and lived on the north side 
of town for many years. 

Toward the end of World War 
II,.I can remember going to the 
train depot with my dad. 

On this particular day, I saw a 
train pull in and the side door to 
a baggage car open. I saw a 
member of the U.S. Marine 
Corps standing at attention next 
to a coffin draped with an 
American flag. • 

I asked my dad about what I 
had seen. 

"The marine was an honor 
guard escorting one of his own, 
home," he said, 

I saw a lot more men come 
home, the same wajrbefore the 
war was oyer. 

I remember hearing my family 
talking about the U.S. .bombing 
the mainland of Japan. I was too 
young to understand what those 
bombs meant for the future of 
our civilization. 

I remember my brother serv

ing in the. U.S. Navy during the 
Korean War, and a member of 
our parish being captured and 
dying in a POW camp. 

I remember serving in the 
Navy during the Berlin Airlift 
and the Cuban Missile Crisis 
with the fear of nuclear war 
looming over our head. 

The day President John F. 
Kennedy was assassinated was 
the blackest day of my young 
life. I remember exactly where I 
was and what I was doing when I 
heard newscaster Walter 
Cronkite tell us that our presi
dent had been assassinated in 
Dallas. I ban still see John Jr. 
standing and saluting his 
father's coffin as he stood along
side his mother and sister. 

After that came the deaths of 
Robert Kennedy and Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. I felt for sure the 
world had gone mad. 

I can recall many other 
tragedies like the terrorist 
attack at the.Munich Olympics, 
the car bombing of our embassy 
in Beirut, Lebanon, the terrorist 
bombing of Pan Am Flight 103 

over Lockerbie, Scotland, the 
first attack on the World Trade 
Center in New York and many 
more. 

But when I think about the jet
liners deliberately crashing into 
the World Trade Center in New 
York City, the Pentagon in 
Washington, D.C. and the jetlin
er crashing in a field 
Pennsylvania, possibly on. its 
way to attack the White House or 
Camp David, I feel numbed by 
it all. 

How dare they attack the 
United States! How dare they 
destroy our innocence arid 
sense of security! How dare 
they? 
. Throughout my life I have felt 
blessed to be born in the United 
States of America, I am proud to 
have served my country. 

When I cast my vote on 
Election Day, I thank God for our 
freedom. I also feel bound to 
vote out of respect for the many 
men and women who gave their 
lives for God and country. 

I doubt that I will ever take 
freedom foF granted again. 

Out of the ashes I see a silent 
corps of heroes. I saw them 
standing on the streets of 
Chelsea last Saturday collecting 
donations in their firefighter 
boots for their fallen brothers 
and sisters. You could feel their 
pain over the miles. 

I doubt that I will ever be able 
to see a law enforcement officer 
in our hometown without envi
sioning them covered with ashes 
as they search for their own to 
bring them horned \ 

Like so many among us, I want 
to do something, but I don't 
know what, I want to reach out, 
but to whom? I keep hoping that 
someone will be able to take this 
weight off my shoulders. But as I 
look around, I see everyone else 
is similarly searching. 

-The best advice I have heard 
came from an elderly man who 
said, "We just have to do what 
we do best." 

I guess that means we, should 
thank God daily for the precious' 
gifts he has given us. 

We should take extra time to 
let our families know how much 

we love them. We should take 
the time to listen to our children 
and not be afraid to let them 
know that while; we don't have 
all the answers, together we can 
face whatever lies in front of us, 

We should continue to be a 
community where neighbors 
help neighbors. We should offer 
our support wherever it is need 
in our community and in our 
country.. • 

As we pray in faith, ask God-t'6 
increase our faith in humanity. 

'"• One prayer has helped me 
greatly. oyer, the years: "God 
grant me the serenity to accept 
the things that I cannot change Ie, 
the courage to change the things 
I can and the wisdom to know 
the difference." 
" God Bless America. 

Dick Shaneyfelt is a deacon at 
St. Mai^ Calhaiic__ Church, in 
Chelsea and the director of Faith 
In Action Inc. Anyone wishing to 
contribute a guest editorial or let
ter to the editor may do so by e-
niail at editor® chelseastan-
dard.com. 

ITUARIES 
KATHRYN JEAN GREGG 
Tonto Basin, Ariz. 
Formerly of Jackson 
' Kathryn Jean (Smith) Gregg, 51, of 
Tonto Basin, Ariz., formerly of 
Jackson, died Sept. 17 under the lov
ing care of Hospice. 

Mrs. Gregg is survived by her hus
band, Rodney L. Gregg; her parents, 
Patricia G. Smith of Jackson and 
Howard L. Smith of Aurora, Colo.; 
four sisters, Sandra E, Smith, Karon 
S. (Steve) Dinius, Victoria L..(Gray) 
Tuttle, Beth Ann (Charles) Ojeda; and 
a niece and eight nephews. 

A private memorial service will 
be held 3 p.m tomorrow at the home 
of her aunt and uncle, Donald and 
Mary Pierson of Grass Lake, 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Hospice Inc., 107 E. Frontier 
St, Payson, AZ85541, or the American 
Red Cross. 

JOHNE.HAFER 
Chelsea - ^:~~ 

John E. Hafer, 71, died at home 
Sept. 20,2001, after an 11-month bat
tle with cancer. He was born March 
12,1830, in Mannington, W.Va. 

Mr. Hafer graduated from Fair
mont State College with a bachelor's 
degree in education and music. He 
also earned a master's degree in edu
cation from West Virginia University. 

Mr. Hafer taught for many years as 
a high school band director in West 
Virginia and Ohio. One of the high
lights of his career was the participa
tion of his Hoover High School Band 
in a Hudson's Thanksgiving Day 
Parade. Since retirement, he has 
worked part time at O & W 
Distributors. 

Mr. Hafer was a devoted, loving 
husband, father and grandfather. He 
will be missed by his wife, Mary Alice 

(Greene), of 49 years; his children, 
Suzanne Nelson of Birmingham, Ala., 
Tom Hafer of Canton, Ohio, and Leigh 
Ann (Jeff) McCarter of Canton, Mich.; 
three grandchildren, Ashley and 
Blake McCarter, and Jordan Hafer. 

Also surviving are a brother and 
sister-in-law, Joe (Flora Rose) Hafer, 
and their families of Bolivar. Ohio. 

Mr. Hafer was preceded in death 
by his parents, James P. and Agnes 
(Gaughan) Hafer, and one brother, 
James. 

The family received friends 
Sunday at the Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home, 901 N. Main St., in 
Chelsea. A private family funeral was 
held Monday, with the Rev. Jennifer 
Wheatly Williams officiating.-

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to the charity 6f one's choice. • 

A son, Anthony Ryan Trinkle, 
was born Sept.- 8 at the 
University of Michigan .Hospital 
in Ann Arbor to Tony and Julie 
Trinkle of Dexter. Maternal 
grandparents a r e Dick and 
Shawn" Dettiihg of Dexter? 
Paternal grandparents are Doug 
and Penny Trinkle of Dexter. 
Great-grandparents are Lloyd 
and Joyce Boyce of Chelsea, 
Dick and Gladys Dettling of 
Dexter,—Harold -Trinkle of 
Dexter and Virginia Perry of 
Dexter. Anthony has a sister, 

Alissa, 3. 
• • . • 

A_son, Mason Allen-Pustay, 
was born Sept. 11 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor to 
Autumn Allen and Justin Pustay 
of "Aim Arbor. Maternal grand-' 
parent is Harold Allen of 
Chelsea. Paternal grandparents 
are Terrie Drake and John 
Pustay of Saline. Great-grand
parents are Kellie and Joan 
Allen of Chelsea and Elizabeth! 

and the late Jack Dawson of 
Saline. Mason has a brother, 

Kollin, 16months. 
• -

A daughter, Grace Lee Willis, 
was born Aug. 23 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor to 
Tim and _DeeDee Willis of 
Dexfer MatefnaT grandparehls 
are Donna Lee Coss of DexteN? 
and Tom Butts of Lakeland; 
Paternal grandparents pre 
Randy and Kathy Willis of 
Dexter. Gfeat-grandparents are 
Nellie Lee €oss of Monroe and 
Agnes Heimer of Osage, Iovir& 
Grace has a sister, Alii. • ; 

COLLEGE HIGHUGHTS 
Diane Comperchio of Dexter 

has earned a bachelor's degree 
in health care administration 
from. an.acaeleyatad degcee pro., 
gram at Concordia College in 
Ann Arbor. 

' • ' • 

Shawn Loe of Chelsea has 
joined the U.S. Army under the 
ueiayed Kntry Program. The 
program gives young nierr and 
women the oppbrtuhity to delay 
entering active duty for up to 
one year. 

The enlistment gives the new 
soldier the option to learn a 
new skill, travel and become 
eligible to receive as much as 
$50,000 toward a college educa
tion., After completion of basic 
military training, soldiers 
receive advanced individual 

training in their career job spe
cialty. ' ,- . 

Loe, the daughter of Anthony 
and Susanna Loe of-Grass-Lake, 
will report to Fort Jackson in 
Columbia, S.C., for basic train
ing. 

• 
Chris Samborn of Dexter was 

of 120 Eastern Michigan 

i Looking for 
interesting reading? 

Check today's 
classified section. 

une" 
University 

led the 
student-athletes 

MT3̂ A"mericah WHaf 
Conference Honor Roll for the 
200001 academic year. 

To be eligible for the honor, 
an athlete must obtain a cumu
lative 3.0 grade point average 
or higher and earn a letter for 
the season. 

Samborn, whose major is 
physical education, is in men's 
track and field. \ 

YOUR EXCUSE FOR HUT 
HKAMNG A HCAmiK0^1D 
HAS FINALLY DISAPPEARED 

Haven't You Heard? 
That at Chelsea Hearing Aid, our 
customer service doesnt end when 

you buy a hearing ai«±..it just begins. 

• Digital & Programmable 
I Custom Hearing Instruments 
• Audiologicai Evaluations . 
•Timely Service on Repairs 
• Most Insurance Accepted 

Our Savior Lutheran 
MS js. Majn :Ste Cheiscr 

(734)4754404 
The Rev. Dale Grimm 

SUNDAY-
Heritage/Communion 
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 

Chelsea Hearing Aid 
Since 1985 

134 W. Middle Street, Chelsea 

Middle Square Professional Bldg. 

( 8 0 0 ) 5 4 3 1 9 6 5 

Education Hour, 
— m Q a m A ^ = ^ 

Celebration. Service, 
10:30 a.m. 

/>lrst United Methodist 
Church Chelsea 
128 Park St. (734)476-8119 

Worahlp 
8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 

Education 
9:45 a.m. -10:45 a.m. 

— - * v 

' Zion Lutheran x 

3050 S. Fletcher RtL, 
Chelsea 

(734)475-8064 
David Hendricks, Pastor 
Summer Worship Service, 

9:15 a.m.; No Sunday School 
Communion Services, first and 
third Sundays orgvery month. 

"Tuesday: Aeror5ics7^3u pTmT 
Thursday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m 

Fire Mountain 
Worship Center 

1645 Commerce Park Drive 
(Comfort Inn Conference Center) 

Chelsea 
Sunday Worship Service: 10 a.m. 

PastoT ĴbhTriS^Sarafr̂ FGesser-̂ -
(734)475-7379 

"Come <o the mountain and touch the firer 

* Free Parking Next Door 
•Closed July 4, Thanksgiving & Christinas 

The Rev. Richard Drake 
. The Rev. Jennifer Williams # 

C Dexter Gospel \f\ Webster United ^ 
2253 Baker Road, Dexter 

(734)426-4915 
John O'Dell, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday school, 

9:30 a.m.; 
Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m-
IndependtBtFundarncntttt Baptist-

Ho me s t y l e - c e1e D p a t e P I I I 

HOME STYLE 
**• * Celebrate 

Mmy Mt bane 
„n r .« i t l iw; 

ws-:. 

W'-

w^AWSS^^ 

^Snrtmi Hi". nuiJSW" " 

•-»J»V f 

This special supplement 
Includes tips on bath 

makeovers, garden style 
decor, award-winning 

^ ^ 

t 
Publication bate: 

Oci, I I , 20a i 
' This special supplement Will be inserted 

Irito the following papers below. 
Saline Reporter, 

For more information 
on advertising in this 

supplement, please tali 
your ad representative 

at 734 4297380. 

The Chelse.i Slnndnrd 

Tho Dexter Lender 

(734)475-1371 

The Snline Reporter 

(734) 429-7380 

~ ' M i l a n Tiews*Leader, 
Chelsfea Standard, 
Dexter Leader and 

, Manchester Enterprise 

Deadline: Oct. 3 
The Milan News-Leader The Manchester 

/ : : \ 
'Tj/r &ffr*ttfrjr *•/ $}tf>}* 

CHEtSEANAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

805W.MWdleSt. 
(the CRC Chapel) 

(ji4^^^ 
Sunday: Worship Services, 

^ -.•.";•.'" 11:00 â m. , - , 

Lutheran Church 
9575 N. Territorial Rd., 

'•"•.)•• Dexter 
Mark Poriftsky, Pastor 

•-.'•'. {734)426-4302 
Sunday School: 9:00 am 

Sunday Worship: 10:00 am 

Wednesdays, 6:30 p.m.: Awana 
September till May 

i immmuet Bi6fc 
Cfimcfi 

Jim (Jors/u, f'(is(or 

145 E. Summit St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734) 475-8936 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

Chelsea Free Methodist 
W O H M l i r K:.tO nil 

A c r k n e r ltd. 

Church of Christ 
5484 Webster Church Rd„ 

Dexter, MI 
(734)426-5115 

The Rev. LdVerne Gill 
SlJNDAY: 

Holy Communion 8:00 a.m* 
Church School, 9:15 a.m. 

Worship, 10:30 a.m. 

/^ FEACt : 
Lutheran Church 

8260 Jackson Rd., 
(Comer of Jackson & Parker Rd.) 

i Worship Service 8:30 a.m. 
Praise Celebration 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School & Bible Classes 
9:45 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening Service 
7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Larry tourson 
(734)424-0899 
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Sheffield, Pastor; 
School:-:0:30 am 

429-7380. 

ship: 10:30 am 

United Church orChrist 
•••• '•'••;•;: In Chelsea 

St. Vkul First Cong. 

14600 
Old US 12 
475-2545 '. 

> 121. 
E. Middle 
475-1844 
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The Chelsea Church Calendar }s Co-Sponsored by CBET^SEA MILLING COMPANY 
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Introducing•. . . 
* & 

AMem¥i&w 
Imagine a fitness environment where you are surrounded by a gorgeous view of trees, birds 

and blue sky. At the Chelsea Community Hospital Health & Wellness Center—a 46,000 sq. ft. 

medically based wellness facility—you'll discover a unique atmosphere designed to inspire your 

self-improvement effortslmd help you a ^ e w t t i r beTteljtsofflt^m^riTe^tthy living. 

A New You • • • 

Once you join the Wellness Center, you willenjoy many amenities including a 25-meter lap pool, an 

indoor cushioned walk/jog track, executive style locker rooms with whirlpool, steam and sauna, 

resistance training equipment, and much more. Our team of trained specialists will work with you 

^o^tleveloi^ctrpersonali2ed^rograrrHhaHs-right foryouvTWrth^heirHfnotiyatiorf-and a^upportive™ 

environment, you'll feel the positive changes a wellness program can make. 

Visit our Enro l lment Office now located i n the Wellness Center 

Memberships are O p e n to the Publ ic 
*. <. • • • 

J o i n by October 7> '2O0I & receive 5 ° % off your enrollment* 
» 

(up to a $75 value!) 
*Morithly membership fees still apply, 
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Official Opening October ist 

C a F 7 3 4 . 4 7 5 . 4 l 0 0 for more information 

14800 E. Old US-is, on the Chelsea Community Hospital Campus 
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